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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. VIII.

We have much pleasure in laying before our
readers a series of very interesting letters, writ-
ten by a friend of ours, who visited Belgium and
France last winter :-

"Paris, 10th March, 1858.
" My last letter, dated 25th uit., closed with

a short account of my interview vith the Rev.
M. Picard, of Montreal, attthe delightful coun-
try seat, near Paris, of the Sulpicians. On tak-
ing leave of Mr. P., he advised me togo and see
tbe relics of the martyrs above all things; se i
went one afternoon ta the .Missions Etrangeres.
Applyiog at the Concierge, I iwas handed into a
gardcn, where a Priest met ie; and on my ex-
pressing a desire ta see "les reliques des Mar-
yrs," he kindly led me into the room whiere they

are carefully preserved ; it was a melancholy
spectacle: tier-e were pieces of chain, rope, &c.,
with which they were tied, and instruments of
torture; their clothing, linen, &c., were stained
with their blood. Several caskets contained the
skulls and bones of those whose remains were
saved, and sent home to France. On the walls
hung pictures, representing the mode of death of
many. The Priest explained many circumstanices
relative ta the sufferings of each martyr: it was
a melancholy recital. Surely ne other men could
suifer more than those martyrs of India and China.
Adjourning ta another aparîment, we enterei into
a conversation about Canada ; and he was del ight-
ed ta hear of our advancement there in every-
tbng.

"Now, as I bave my journal before me, I
think I will give you a description of the church
of St. Sulpice, as I am sure you ivill feel as much
interest ln it as I did. It being the head of our
Montreal establishment,wvre must regard it I , ma>
say, as our Aima Mater; and for this reason I
visited it several times, and, in my notes of it,
have gene more mto details thar. usual. Now,
et us begin with the Place St. Sulpice, on which
it prescnts its noble front. It is about the size
of our Place D'Armes, and is pianted with trees.
In the centre is a large and magnificent fountain,
the top of whiich is supported by Corinthian pilas-
ters, and between which are niches, containing
statues, in sitting postures, of Fenlon, Bossuet,
Massillon and Fleclhier--four men of wbom
France nay be proud; indeed I should rather
have said, the world ; for they have elevated the
whole human famîl>. Large vases and lions in
stone grace the corners, and throw jets of water
into the basins beneati. On one side of the
i Place" is the Mairie of the Ilth arrondisse-
ment; on another the " Seminaire ;" houses form
the third, and the churchtbefourth. The exterior
of the church is imposing ; it lias two towers,
a portic of double rosv of doric colunns, and
above this a gallery and colonnade of Ioni.-
On entering the interior the very first thing that
struck me was the holy water fonts; they are
two immense and beautiful shells, measuring very
nearly, if not ully, three feet in diameter.-
Statues of Faith, ope and Charity adorn the
Pulpit, which is curiously supported by the staîrs
leading up ta it. The organ is richly carved and
ornamented with figures in wood, performing on
musical instruments, King David and harp form-
ing the centre. There is a singular'(at icast to
ne) meridian Zine of brass iniad in the stone
foor, running across the transepts ; and for want
of sniicient horizontal space, it is coitinued up
a marble obelisk in one of the transepts. On
this line the hour is indicated by a ray of light
passing through a hle in one of the windows,
throwing a spot on the floor ; when this spot is
divided by the brass line, the sun is in the mieri-
dian. The old sexton (a gorgeons old chap,
dressed in purple, knee-breeches, and cocked hat)
%vas kind enough ta explain this to me, and I
went up next day a little before noon, and tested
it ; it is a little strange, but of course very sim-
ple. I copied this inscription from the obelisk
into my memorandum book, I thtoughut it se ap-
propniate-" Cest ainsi Seigneur que vous
avez donne des bornes a nos jours, et toute
notre vie est un rien a vos zeuz." The church
is cruciformi, with aisles running all round, and,
what is not usual, the Hligh Altar is piaced near
the entrance of the choir, the choristers and
tlheir accompanying organ being behind it.-
There are 21 ch'pels, ane facing each ar-ch of
tire ausles; all filedi with admirable frescoes, and
many ver superior paintings. In one of the
chapels, I saw a monument ta Laugnet de Gergy;à
the Prelate is kneeling, and an angel chases death
fror bis side. In another there is a beautifuil
(new, I tthinkr) marble statue, or monument, of2
St. Vincent de Paul ; ie is in a sitting position;t
a little boy on his right gazes wistfully up in hisc
benevolent face, while Le is looking down on anc
infant which is lying iniis armis. It is a very'
pretty group ; by whomn executedi I don't know.
fte Lady Chuapel is veriy ricly adorned: it bas

a double domne, tire lower anc hravbig an open
top, thtroughr whicht, at saine distance above, youn
sec the "Ascension" painted in fresco on te
upper. Behindi tire altar is a deep recess, in
wichr there is a statue of the Vir-gin anti Child,

standing on a globe ihich rests inc
is admitted from above, (the window
and the effect falling on the figures,
ing. On the columns of the choi
large statues of the Apostles and ot
on brackets. It las a fine rangec
windows, but not triforned. There
rnany ciurches in Paris which sur
pice ; but some way I like it very um
quently ran in if I was any where nea
on the subject, I must tell you of S
It is a grand old churci; large, ver
ble aisles, and 25 chapeis ; all thefr
are sumptuously pamnted mn the By
and their interiors in frescoes of g
My landiady recommended me to
iear good music ; so I attended Ma
day ; and certainly I was not dis
Things are very different bere from
accustomed ta. The organ and ni
belowi u the choir, and the effect, I:
much heightened in this way. I no
Priests among the instrumental perf
in particular, a small man, playing
double bass with iris whole heart an
" Gloria" was executedt magnificen
the cold thrills runninghup and do
the whole time. But tis was nothin
which was sung at the Ele vation !
the sweetest thig I ever heard. 1
you how I swas atiectei by it; every
brain seemed to quiceri with ecstacy
pletely lifted out of the varld, as it
time. There must be something in
we do not comprehend ; surely it w
the pleasures of the next iorld ! I
of the papers that Mgr. (Cardi
Arche'que de Paris, wouit preachj
vais church that afternoon ; so I we
mild looking man, witha good firm i
bad a good share of energy and per
After the sermon tiere was le salut
St. Sacrement, with a grand pro
the aisles; a fine sight anti very imp
Vesper chaunting here was ecîilfent

fOrsini anti Pieri have ireen exi
unfortunate macmen, tiey deserved1
The action of England in this mat
for with much interest. I observe
pleasure a paragraph in a Paris pap
Emperor had sent medals to Jam
Robert Byrne of Kingstown, Irelan
ing noble assistance to sme Fren
distress.

Il 'saw tire Emperor last wcee
plain cloihes, walking in the Tuiler
miti sane large stout man, quite un
H-e is iow-sized; I tlnmnk under tu>
broad and muscular looking He 
walk, and shows the man of energ
step.

"Snda>' Iast, ire spent lte mirai
sailles. It certainly is ite ost dol
that can be imagined. I had nott
idea that such perfection coulde
worid ; nor need you be alarnied ; i
going to attempt any description,'
rea of its Palaces, Gardens, Fou
D'eau, Statues, and Paintings ; but
seen to comprehend their beauty, nu
tent. i Il, ihowever, just mentio
wbich 1 found very interesting. In t
there are a great number of Orang
granate trees; one of the former is4
age ! having been planted mu 1421,
cf Castille, Qneen of Charles, King

IL is stl in a flouris img condition ;a
dener assured me it bears fruit in ab
I could not but tiink, as I gazed ati
branches, of the many mighty events
convulsed the world since it tbrew
green leaf ; and vhat a host of kings
courtiers have partaken of its del
those rames are famous in history
tiese very events! There is food fI
reflectioin that old Orange tree.

" Paris, March 25
"Last Saturday, I hrad another gi

St. Eustache. I heard there was to
Messe de Musique there. It was e
up for the poor of the Parish -a frai
The crowd was very greatl; but I
-seat. Mass was sung by Monseign
Archbishop of Parts, assisted by a wl
Bishops and Priests ; besides the u
and musicians in the choir. Therev
at the end of the nave, against the ix
trance, on which there was a powerfu
orchestre, composed of Professors a
of Paris, wIo hiad voluinteered it
(Mati. Grisi among athers.) Above
grand aorgan; anc of, if uat, thse he
alsa a smaller organ un tire choir. Ti
o! tire transepts mas stationxed tire
Guarde Imperiale; tire men, fully'
rangedt twoa deep, completely' round
while tire sappers anti miners forme
from cachr side of tire autar downr the
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clouds; light can imagine what a coup-d'eil was presented.- this is a gross falsehood, as I myself carn testify, let; have th
w is not seen) The men with bear-skin caps, blue coats, white for I have seen hiih several times, both walking pounds sterli
is very pleas- breast-pieces, red pants, white gaiters, &c., with and driving, and Lave never yet seen him accom- the alleys,
ir there are the sappers in their great beards and immense panied by one solitary armed man, much less an quest of the
thes, resting axes, and white aprons, on each side of the choir, escort, and, when not with the Empress, I have Entglish beli
of clerestory the Archbishop and his attendants in the centre, always seen hin attended by only one gentleman, universalize
are no doubt sumptuously arrayed. It was a grand siglit. I who sits beside him. This paper also says that the whiclh take i
pass St. Sul- cannot attempt to describe to you the music ;- Police here violate the privacy of every- family. and thus col
auch, and fre- suffice it ta say that it far surpassed anything I T have spoken ta several on the subject, and they these societ:
r it. As I am ever heard before. The Band of the Guarde laugh at the idea. Now this is unworthy of the to reach the
St. Eustache. would make Dodsworth "pale and tremble ;" and Times, and I really cannot sec its motive in de- and most un
y lofty, dou- the orchestre !-fancy a solo in such a noble scending ta these dodges. You May renember of bonnet-i
xnts of whicb lofty building, by Mad. Grisi ! There was a that some tine ago it was generally runored semptress c
zantine style, symphony on the organ, which lifted me clean that the Enperor was dying by inches of some their tracts
reat merit.- out of nyseif ; you can have no idea of it. It horrible malady: again tlat lhe was affected in every nook
go there to was not a "lcrashing"l alfair, as we too often hear, his mind: and at another time that the limperial tunes could

ass last Sun- but a low, sweet, feeling melody or hymn-the Prince was stone blind. Now you may just put a wretch to
appointed.- performer changing the key frequently ; then down al these reports as bosh! ReaUy one dors Havingi
what we are dropping into the M1finors, and again wandering not know what to believe now-a-dayst. systeml at I
susiciants are oif in variations the most intricate ; yet ail the sone few of
think, is very while you could detect the theme trickling along lia (his case
'ticed several underneath like the murmur of some forest REV. DR. CAIILL unsuspected
ormners ; one stream, which hops into a subterranean channel my examina
an immense every now and then, but only to dash out again ON THE RELIGION o ?ENGLANlD. recollected)

d soul. The wilder and more beautiful than ever. Oh! it (Frox the Dublin catholic Telegraph.) two nonths
tly, and kept was exquisite. The choir of musicians of this In studying the character of the Engish po- invite parti
wn my spmne church is celebrated ; I rote ta you before of le e n the pecmnia
n, ta a duett them ; they surpassed themselves on thts occa- o rsidng aost tem an ting aas taken frst, oiei yfintreîtesot of residing amongst thern, and i iaking a carei-i ,s

Oh it was sion. I noticed mny friend, the lit tle stout priest xmntoa fra cn ftheirblic0nd s5s
1 cannot tell at his bass viol agan, more excited and redder cam .natan, as fai as ive can, cf tieir public andi ltrisîî a

nerve m my in the face than ever; ou could see that hi private motives in reference ta matters of Reli- meeting or t
y n i n mc i n th ouf ae in leverA; th Eol setin, i g ion, the impartial witness must own that the Hall. The

;was com- very siul was in it. At the Elevation, during genrl population are seriausly impressed with Earl of sh
were, for the which a hymn was Sung, the troops presented a deep sense of Christian principles. No doubt Cholmondele
music whici arns, and dropped on one knee, holding their d Ducie, ILord

will be one of pieces as in the salute ; then rising, they reco- thencountry is divie ant h y be tred Bishop cr t
1saw by one vered and shouldered again. It was the Most numnberless formis of belief: and they are care.. or cashel,c

nal) Marlot, impressive siht I ever witinesied, and the Most less in a remarkable degree about moral proprie- several or th
al M ire e .t I .r .e aties in practice. But on the subject of a Chnis- aving been
in St. Ger- cold and unbelhevmng sinner in the world could tian faith oa some kindr and an the adaries, aagn
at. le is a not but have felt touched, to see those brave o h.rn, In open
lead, as if he beroes (nearly every man bas a medal) prostrate of aving their National gospel preached and Indian outbi
severance.- themselves in the presence of the Almigity.- propagated, there are endences to be found stance, a di
salonel du You could have heard a pin dra such was the througbout their entire history, which establish a enow prese

beyond ail doubt their iniextinguishable belief in and urged u
cession round silence that prevailedL. of the Wordresse, rounTh ile"Ne td I teaie. ot e ethe New Law. Besides this palpable public shIld be enctressive The 'Next day, I went out ta the Steeple Chases feeling, the entire machinery of the State seems the presidencit.
4.tie. a la marches, a vllage same miles from Paris, as if constructed ta aid rhe practical develope- were those wi

ecu t,,,poor by Rail, as far as Ville D'Avray. On the French ment of the general religious sentiment. The matiy, whiltheir fate.-- Railways they have, for pleasure trips, a car system of Education, the learning of the Profes- Xin the etted .

d rith great wich k tuwostories-tle upper one being open;m sors, the Government patronage, and the vast troops was foer that heit is a pleasant way of travelling, as you see the National pecnîniary resairces. ail would seem giving Scripuer, that the country better. I, of course, went aloft, and converging ta one common centre of Gospel parent ignorn
es Doyle andifel in with a couple of nice fellows, who on find- perfection. icar waslent
l, for render- ing I was a stranger, paiti ne the greatest atten- The schoolmuaster induces or comipels his convered to
ch vessels intionin nt out inte t iplacesard, hears'gron pOmtg out terestng places as we pass- children pupils to commit to nenory the Epis- :,ending ,iih-

ed, &c.. Arrivinog at Ville D'Avray, we found ties of Saint Paul: the schoolmistress teaches wonia be l
k; he was inL thsat the Course was stili ialf-an-hour's ride fromf tie Apocalypse ta ber classes not yet in their luci as Sir j
ies Gardens is ; and every aid remise, volante, fiacre, omni- teens : the granumar schools inake the gospels in varde;, who
nated. bus, and diligence in the place, rubbed up and Greek and Latin part of the classical course : favrence anchaight, but put into requsition for the oacasion ; they were the village Curate places the New Testament in ling tu a greabas a game swarmed in an instant out by naking a rush, I got the hands of his congregation, and lie attends curred. Tit-iy even Iin lis a seat in the " diligence," the top being filled, or monthly mneetings with is Clerical bretiren, peared that

I should have got up as usual; the inside was a urging tie necessity of mterweaving the truths iose of nyurdayatVer-cesiperfect jivemnctireoteu chr tî.tpday a ct Ver- perfect jam, and I am sure there was not less of this book of revelation through all the duties oirs theg place than forty inthe vehicle ; four horses and a jolly of life. The Navy orders this book ta b: kept amount receivthe sightest crew ! away we went mnerrily, till we came ta a under dite head of the sailor in his hramnock:1 lild, attikiexist In ths hill, the load was too heavy, and we stuck ; the while the officers in the arm, fror the Gerieral sources £119,
for I am not Crowd yelled-" ho! Cochee, en avant !" Co- to Ithe Corporal, glory in assuming the office of ceivet for the
You have ail chee whipped accordingly ; the horses plunged ; Preachers from Quebec ta Calcutta, from Con- 1 'd, and LIItains, Jets, something snapped, and we commenced retreat- nenara ta Botany Bay. lia, naking ai
they must be ing : the pin connecting the pole ta the coach The Bench delivere its charges ir a 'tyle society id iss
imber, or ex- hiad broken, and the horses were free. IL was formed on the very model of the Acts of the pot 976,53, I<

OflC suc a s Bave 8 Utn t. irepreare Grain-total, 1,60218-?n taming such a bil as Beaver Hall, with a turn in it. On Apostles: the Universities prepare the Gradu- o"the st eh rangery we went, down, down, faster and faster, a crowd ates more carefully in Luther than Demostbienes: ienditure, ami
e and Pome- watching us, tili coming to the turn ; we banged and the Parliament devotes whole sessions to in excess of th
437 years of througi a fence into a garden, where its further legislative sermons and ta polemical discussions. society was ur
by Leonora progress was arrested ta our great joy. Now, Historians, Novelists, Panphlieteers, Editors, 11sl, 17o d.u
of Navarre. during ail this time no one attempted to jump Tourists: Tragedy, Comedy, Sculpture, Paint- w. cea
and tihe gar- ont, but remained singmg and laughrig, as if i ng, Music, are ail employed in their varied de- ming, and ti
bundance.- was great fun. I was so amused iyself tiat I partments ta advance the cause of this Englisi forced the soci
its venerable was in a roar the whole time ; truly thoseFrench- Religion and botanical meetings, bazaar assem- - The next e
s that have men are jolly fellows, even under difficulties.- blies, railroad reunions ; flower-shows, and ten May 8th, 185
Y out its first Well, we ail turned out, pulied the old I" dili- thousand forms of domestic and public contri- tELrnmious T
, queens and gence" on the road, tied it up with a rope, and vance are ail enlisted in the furtherance of the or this, society
beous frtit, got under weigh again. Thr we regreatnum- ne engrssing paramonnt bject, namely, tis ras in
as actors in bers at the races; the sport vas good, the run- English Bible Religion. You hear it in the nuail report, w

or months of ning excellent, and the leaps taken ieil, ithout colTee-room ; you see it in the steam-carriage ; the society ba

any baulking, or botching, excepting two fals; i tnieets you on board the ship; it is spread like circulation of
but this was nothing, as there were a great nun- a network through ail ranks and conditions of 'aber of leaps, and some of them stifi enough, in- society ; and it forus an istitution futted la 3d. Numerou

tth, 1858. cluding a strean Il feet wide, with a low fence carry its abject (one should suppose) with per- amons -the so
reat treat at on one side ; il was a real jump ; yet only one fect efficiency, and easy abundant success. among the nat
be a Grand missied it, and he only got a knock on the head, Again, it ias ail the power of the State in its tongue, and in

tire trac"s imeri
specially got and a good ducking. I was quite surprised at support ; the aristocracy, the throne,its patrons: influence on t
c admrission. te number o! ladies who were there. Sprmg the laws for its protection: the learuing of the year were :-F
got a good patterns and fashions are just out, and they look empire for its defence : and according ta Cob- £u,875; total

eur Marlot, splendid ; you have no idea how they comnbute brett's aement,iIt has the enormous resources, to any previons y
hole host of colors here. Iloops and liitle bonnets aregng guarantee is permanent existence, o! eight mil- year by £6,854

sual singers out at-last. I saw a good many English ladies lions and a liai! of pouinds sterling a-year ! Ail s atsce n
was a stage there wearing the "ilbad-rnoral" bat, which you these items of aid, support, protection, and power, was unanimoun
rincipal en- know are ail the rage now in England-the pun should according to ail humrarn calculation, re- dressed by the
il and superb on the name is not a bad one. commend this religious establiseinent ta univer- J. Il. Wilson, o

nd Artzstes "~ I.hiave seen lthe Empreror andi Empress fi-e- sal acceptance: withx suchi important auxiliaries tu Mnr.~
eir services quently since may iast ; she improves cach timre I there ought not ta be anc vilce ini Great Britain The third i
Lthem is tire see ber ; anti ire is decidedliy a better lookung hostile ta thrrs religious creedi, anc heart rm aIl tire Ma 8thi, 18
st in Paris ; man than I expectedi to find. I saw hrim Iately Enrglish dependencies, a rebel to this English putOMoTINo
Ihen in anc mith his hat off, as ire acknowledged a shoutt of faitht. Anti independently o! tis Imîperial ar- jublee meetin
Band af the " Vive PEBmpreur," while coming eut ai' tire rangement just referredi to, theore are besides, held yersterday
1000, being Palace gates; hie iras a noble foreheadi indeed. bye-laws and ptrivate exertions in the shape of cf thre Earl o
Ithre nave • This puts me in mind cf a late article in lIhe Bible societies, whuich extendi themselves from a the Bishops o

d a crescent Times, ta tire effect that tire Emperor never centrai point ilike diverging moving columns af tan onieiy.
choir. You goes out now withrout an armed escort. Now preachrers, visit every' townx nd village and bamn- lnge, said he h

No. 19.
e conmand of hundreds of thousands
ing : and which scour the lanes and
and the garrets and the cellars, in
starving poor, to draw them 1a othis
ef, to add to their nuibers, and .o
their doctrine. Like Savings ßanîks

in, even the pennies of the labourer,
lleet all the little savings of the por,
ies have devised ininor bye societics,

nost renote cabbins of the mti nueedy
protectetd creatures: and by the aid
mnaking, and stockiig-knitting, and
orieties, tiey carry thlir bible and
, and Ilteir prroselytising zeni t lhrough
where famine, ick ne, anl rmfr-
* furnish i ctimi to thn.elir hîypor' risy,
their scheme of atpo-tacy.

thus taking a cursory vie.w o-f 7ris
orne, let us glince ait nis piogre' rin
f England's deendencics abrud.-
I shtll inke uny quotations froin an
source-aely, the Timrs: :Iid

tion of tu part of my rae (lei. it be

only PIterrds through the period of
of the present year, I shall therefore

cular attention tI a sinal portion cf

ry resources of t go- in fidia,
aom the T ist f the ti ofi May,

mu l'clcEiGN liîb; SuclKT.-l'"nn'
his society was Leld yesternî.iy in -c-r
chair was takv by the Pr e-ni, n , he
aftesbury, uîpport.l by the .Marqui. of
y, Loni e.-nry Cîioodeley, J.:r
1C. RunCLl, ti i:isiho f of L ,ondon, i0
ipon, the -lidiip orif Cartisie, the Bh1ip
aîrnons toîlI, nirn, andt .\Miller, uein

e l.ading i.ing Ministrri, Prnayer
ofrered .hy Mr. -rgui, une %i tle se-

Id a passage of rcripin- -ad, eii chi.ir-
ing the proceeding, retferred r t IiNte
reak as having1 aiorded, in the firat in-
scouragiig prospect. tu te iety tii.t
nting an eni'.rged 'ield for t. operations,
pon the suciety 'a reends the,, circulatiston
d of God in ail parts or India. They
courfged ini doing thibethlae fct t1hs.t
cies in whiih the Bible wa,, circuflard
7hic h-d Ieen almoir entiroly from
e the' .reatet .trucitica were perpetirt d
Bi" "iiii"iii i'à esidencyof jen:zal, whirv
on oC the Se-niptures among the native
rbidilven, rinid thechlîaplatin deba-tried rom
urai insdruction, and wh'leiie so mucth itp-
ncecfUirrisîanit'typreaaled thatareadjy

to the assrtimnii tliat timy were tQ be
P. by th;C diTisioinmnig thcin of hlog's
i u', and oier timiltri condiments. Tn
sa rnd Misionai, to idi tihe na-J
p ag. as they w-re hound te du, RoCb
ce law n-e, .ion mery, and ni-
wer che onnly lependenîce We hatd iur

ri of iititny in îtie tiatire,' mii Sir ltenry
al 11a-etuek htu u iit1,i1w ii' itati (," cer1-
.t extet iliat whichIt id ,Sr reeiwa i-c-
re-por wis thenti icad, front wLich tap-

the r Ocipts if thii -ar hail t:c-d
pocanæiigycr, emludling tlie s'crLI
:Molît applicableo t Lheii go-ra pur-
1scietv "r-aà l£79.040 16.; 24 h
ed forlibles and Tetatmen i h£73,21
ng the tortal receipt from the ordiiary
303 7s Id, being £111,55[2 2s 2d uire.
forner year. There find ato been -
Ciiecc New Toît.-itrint Fîîîd, £ 137D3,
1,886 2.;10d for tirpeci.l faonfi for In-

- griid total r .£152,574, :3 Cl. The
:ucd turing the. year rrom the hom" de-
nd from the depats abroad sange-
c t an increase of f1,329 copies

,îcf ,îîîy prec'd ing >'car. Thre tote.i t'--
ounting ta £1L3,17 4s d, was £4,13G
e expenditure of previous years. l'he
cnder engagentts to the extent of 3r.

The meeting was then addressed lby the
undon and Ripon, Canon Stowiî11, the
nan, tie 11cr.Il. W. Noe>, Dr. (n r-
e Rev. W. Drock, who severally îu-
ety'sç caims.
xtract is taken from the Timcs of

58 : --
itue-r Boocn-r-.-The ainual meeting
was beld last C ening in Exeter-HalII,
, n tino chair. Aýfter il lenîgitlieni'd aid-

ncliit-na, the secretary reA tfin-
'hich stated thait during the Past ypar
d issuted 13,018,484 tracts, and that the
the soiciety's periodicals was 10,909,-

unta tie by tire sociecy to a rous li-
ne o nydabroûd aniountud Io £3,5711 4û.
s tracts and books had bt-en distributed
oldiers proceeding to Inlia, and also
ives of that conatry in the veraacntar
stances were not uncomxmon in which
e foun to possess a higiry beneficial
hoe native mndt. The recceipts af the
or sales, £75,856; the benevolent fund
,£8,730 ; being a larger amount than
ear, and exceeding the recoipts of last
4. The total circulation of tracts and
societyduring th 59 years of it8 ex-
ic lesa tha-12,00, 000. Tire report
sly adopted, and the meeting was ad-
e Rev. Cannon Champneys, the Rer.
f Aberdeen; Dr. Lockhart, of China ;
5s Smith of Agras; Mn .i Baxter, and

extract is taken fi-rm lire Times of
58.
CiiearrsîrN Armora THE yEWS.--The
g of thre society for this purpose was
i n Exeter Hall, under thre presidency

f Shafeshury'. On the platformn were
f London and Carlisie, Dr. WNeile,
he anhmaur aCie cnicaedn ta o fo

uoped none cf thre speakers wouldi refe

--- ---------



mise GobaI andi itlemensWhhta~daateelainl tr sieÍËè lms,
ehar et ha it wi ibiyOld a<ams againtdea cf tise circumstmncei i e h tand aàh alf millions airey1, re-

nov 'itlgetion. The committée -of sah ferred toFz-uslt. bave Religion intimately and
ie (Lord.Shaftebury)ras dearly bàund tp with their warmest affections.-

ehairmlnpresnd 0 Bishop in thiscounty, and And if mnney alone were ta be the test of the
ware.esponsible for acta wit regad te national lave for the GosiieigitvoulId follow
ceanýuch0Ioos. Tise>' wattprepsned te, enuduat hies htteE ibaeabu ccmr h-aa
case cither in .rublie or in private, and ta lay the that the English are about swme More Chrisian
whole truth before the worl. - The report was read than ail Europe taken in the aggregate, since
b> theiecretary, the Rey. J. C. Goodhart. The their yoluntary and their legal contributions to
grosseceipts ofthe.society, exclusive of the jubilee their Church are about twice the amouht paid
fndwe £3J,68'i hexpenditura dms135,150.- to all forms of Christianity through all lYte
on tabé lsL:CofMareh tisé, jabilea <unit ameunteit ta 1 at..Erp ze oghn
£1,0 The Bishôp ofLondon moved the first re- 7ingdoms In Europe takentogether.
solution,-.referring t tthe- number of Jews in London Again since t/s education of the Bible is se
as requiring an:urganisation likethe society whose universal, so patronized by rank and learning,
jubilee was being celebrates.- The work Of that so- se maintained by money and power, se fenced
ciety must have had a great influenceton-large bodies reund abouti>' 'impeial lava, eueouglit tes-
of our fellow-men. Ithad bean sait-there was a me g
great deal of more romance lu the sQciety's pbject, pect the nost religious results froin such Chris-
and no doubt the past Iistory of the Jews wquld, te tian reading. The nation which commits the
soma extent, cail forth romantie feelings; but still Bible to memory, commits ail its texts te the
there was a great deal in the work that was th- head, ouht one should supose commit its: in-
roughly practical and real. The resolution was se-
conded by Dr. 3Marsh. The meeting was afterwards unctions to the -eart, and copy ail ils precépts
addressed by Dr. M'eile and several other friends of mto the practice of their laws.
the society. Now, wbat must.the reader think, when after

The fourth extract is taken from the Times ail these statements he is informed that tbis
of Mal, 27th, 1858 :- Gospel, with alil ils aids, belps, funds, &c. has

CHURCI MISmsIoNARY SoorSvB.-The annuai meet- decidedly and bona file failed-totally failed-
ing of this society was held on Tuesdayinthxeter- in its office, both at home and abroad. Truth
hall, tse Est) o! Ciichester in tise chair, vitis vioin - cbtmtba.sdana.Tui
thalre ver on ts plstferm Lord Midete, the Bishop alone, without any help, my foreign assistance,
cf Lendon, theaBistfopcf Carlisle, the er. Dr.. Cot- is able to recommend itself . to the human mind.
ton (Bishop deBignate of Calcutta), tie Rev. Dr. M. properly prepared: if this English system, there-
Neile, the Rev. Rugis Stowell, the Re. C. F. Ch fore, were strict truth, it ought with double
the Rev. D. Wilson, the Rev. Dr. Miller, Lis ev. .poeti
Dr. Marsh, and other clericaland lay supportersthfeaer make its.Itim fpat way ta publie , univar-
the society. The noile eiifma, lanopaning t••sa) acceptanat. Its falure, tharafere, weuid
proceadings, said the one grest topi cof luterest te seemi ta stamp it as a lie, which no -e oquence
the society was India, where events bat aken place can enforce, no power can command, no ioney
which, while tis' afforded encouragemelantait e can bribe into willing worship. Who can wor-
mulus te missionary work ougit te humbleBritih hbip a lie, adore a swindle ? Who can propi-Obistians la tise dus fon tiaitpaet megleat. H l i s liaetasnd? \Voaupp-
hrped tiat tis lessons taught by those events would tiate God by a royai decree, save the soul by Acts
never be forgotten; that they would not oni ofteno f Parliament, or scale Heaven by a ladder that
recur te the mds of Englisimen, aausing tis t tareaches no higaher than the balil of Saint PauI's
shed many a tear of compassion fer te unffting L donn
etili feshinlatiaitmemer>-, but voud lest the i unon? 11ev au a bill ia Chanter>' ut,
shed bitter teshif repentante for theeshara tihe> rest the tide, stop the earth in its course, disarm
had in drawiegdown the judgment of God, and to the Omnipotent anger ?
do more than they ad hitherto done for tie exten- Firstly-This systen ibas totally failed la ln-
sion of the Saviour's kingdom. Surely we ought te dia siter cne hundred years triai. Fent the
be mare anîlona tissu trc ta spsead tisa Gospel luda fe nehnrdya.1 ra.Ha h
indla whsen vacnidered that tieanativescftha t Rev. Dr. Fennelly, V.G. of Madras, in bis
country were now, or shortly would be, prostrate at pamphlet (page 4), wiere he shows that the
our feet, having receired at the band of God a Cathoie faith, without any help, save ils own
righteous but tremendous punishment for tieir sin. innate veracity, lhas succeeded, while the Protes-1
A proposal had recently been made ta increae tant creed hasmost signally failed, vi: -
large)>'tise numben cf hiiseope hna Idia, sud ta meke tn re a otsgal ald i:
tertain changes i regard te their esatical posi- "lIn the territories subject ta the East India
tions lu that country. It led been said that the Company there is a Catholie population of 801,-
Churci issioenary Society opposed the projected ex s seuls
tension, but he wisbedt ilto be understood that all Soldiefs Anpom about 16,000 areeantrpen
aise comsaittecf tisaI sociaL>' ise doue wais te ne- Siier." And page 6, Iltise Pretastaut po-
commeu ahat for the preseal ouly one additional bi- pulation, including Protestants of every shade, is
shop should be a ppointed, and that before the other inconsiderable as compared with thi Catholie,
sees were created the subject of ecclesiatical law in there being rather more than one hundred Ca-
India and the ecclesiastical status of the mission- tetries 1ta eit bisos a isuld h. mare clear>' deflued. thelies te eue Protestat: taisa ete sa', thera,
Tie e Hienrsy Veau me bte auaI report, whici are in ail India about eight thousand Protes,
announced ailarge increase of receipt in comparison tant!
with former years. The total ordinary income (ln- Secondly--" Lord Ellenborough inb is place
cluding a donation of £10,000 given by a singIe mi- uin the House of Lords stated, that in case of an1
dividual at the last annual meeting) amounted te
£130,'Î66. Thsis amenait vas exclusive ef thse 9umafrautbreuk thoraeatsild net lbe feuund .Ire dotais'
£24,77 7 hsica, up ta the31estcluMarch lastu ad sincerely converted natives in the entire em-
been raised as a special fund for India. The ordi- pire !"
nary expenditure amounted te £129,321; leaving a And in reforence te the progress of the Eng-1
balance ia band of £1,444. The local funds raised lish creed in Jerusalem, of which I have already5lu the mission, and expended there upon the opera-
tiens ef tise social>', but indepeudenti> o! tisa gene- given an estnacl, heur thisTmes, ef iha Sth cf1
rai undte eestimateitat £9915; se tha the May last, on this subject, as follows :-1
grand total of sums recoived athome and abroad on ''"The London Society, for promoting Christianity
account of the society' missions amounted to more amongst the Jews holds ils anniversary meeting this
than £160,000. The number of the society's Sta- day. It is a great society. The Arehbishop of 
tions is 138, as compared with 136, last year. Nuin- Canterbury is ils Patron. AIl the Bisiops, home
ber of clergymen-English, 128i foreigners, 50; na- and colonial, are its Vice-Patrons. Its President ls
tives and East Indians, 47i total, 225. European the Earl of Shaftesbury. It bas Vice-Presidents,
laymen, schoolmasters, lay agents, printers, &c., 42. Honorary Life Governors, Trustees, a Committee,
European female teachesn (exclusive of missionaries' Secretaries, and a Treasurer. The names which fill
wires], 13; native and country-born catechists and its oflices are ihese of stereotyped philanthroph-
teachers of all classes, 2,077. ists. It is widely supported. lt collects thousands

The fifth extract is taken fron the Times of and tens of thousands a year. A part of the funds
Tune 16th, 1858:- of this society are expended in providing a moiety

of the stipend of the Bishop of Jerusalem. Now, it
rRteaoGAvo 0F THE GOSPsL. is not our intention te go at any length into the dis-

T'e annual meeting for the city of Londoun, in con- agreceable revelations which the proceedings of Bis-
acetion with the Society for the Propagation of the hop Gobat have recently elicited. •1,.'.-*i
Gspel in Foreign Parta, was held yesterday in the We think, however, we may fairly ask those chanrit-
Egyptian Hall of the Mansion-house, by permission »able persns who so liberally' support the causa of
of ie Lord Mayor, who presided on the occsion. Christianity in Palestine, first, if they arc satislied
There were present the Biahops of London, Chiches- lat the Diocesan Selcools in Jerusalem, of whichm
ter, Oxford, Lincolu, and Pennsylvania tithe Dean of they have heard se muchi l their annual reports,
St. Pail's the Dean of Westminster. Arclideacon are satisfactorily conducted if the pupils are proper-
Harrison, the Rev. T. Nicholson, chaplain to the Lord ]y taught and the master capable, isatheir behaviour
Mayort; Revs. J. H. Gurne, J. K. Povah, Ernest moral, and if their esaminations, wen conducted
Jla-kins, F. G. Bloomfield, Hl. Mackenzie, J. Lawrell by competent and impartial persons, are calculated
C. Stparkes, and a large body of the metropolitans to reflect credit on the institution ? Nextw wewould
ck-rgy; Sir James Brooke, Rajah of Sarawak; Mr. Il. | ask, these benevoient persons if they are satisfied that
llu:bsbard, Director of tbc Bank of England, and many Bishop Gobat was altogether right in the course he
other influential members ofthle community. As an i pursued with regard to a certain Banna Halhou,
introduction ta the bnssiness of the day-, prayers were who is now said t he a t-ice convicted felon sen-
rend by the Lord Mayor's chaîlain, after which tlhe tenced to cliains for lifa ? We -ould ask them ha-
Rev. J. Povah, thesecretary. raTd the report of the sides if they are nware that tiiey not only nid in con- i
Society's operations Ctiurmg the past year, wrhich cer- verting, but that the' absolutely> sup;port their con- j
cfsed a considerable increa a in the number of friends verts l the East, ad e- swo uld îiire swhether, 1
and supporters, as of an augmentation te the gereral prinîa.facre, such converions are not rather suspiei-
income. The funds amounted t about £SO,000) per ous ? Finally, we w-ould ask wlieth-r they know that
annum and the speciml funds to £l3,200, giving an the whole Protestant comîmuunity in Jerusalem, fKrri
aggrégate of £93.200. The increase under the head 20 years ç{lrls-,iiiairnt te more /han 200 south /
of subscriptions and collectuns 'as £5,000 above the ouside, ihether this result does not ratier remind
correspsonding itemes in the preceding year. The the Christian reatir of those Seribes and Pliarisees
unds far tise extensiou of the Indian mission (part cf who compassed s-a -ni lani to sake one prosalyte,

w-bia is incldtd ai ties receiptsofrt57) now amunts sud wethi tis sains se spnt mig net bave beau
to £1 7,000. -monre prnofitably devo'ted te relieving thmat spiritual

Tise repart haviing been rend, tisa Lord Major ai- destituion whsicha statce sea lueminse face ast hsomeT?'
pressedi tise pleasure in whiichs ha fait ps-eiding at a This-diy, at home in England, is not thmis sysa-
maeetirg cf suc h importance as tise preseat, anmd statedtem evr a eoigettn spitecf ilstbsat for tise hast 150 jeans il hait beau tisa practice cf loi e .a> a boig extrat [n spi
eachs of tise Lord Mayors of Landau ta attend tise :uaistocracy', ils nobit>', ils iearaing, its fuîndse.
secial corvida at St. Pauls Cathedrai, whsich iras Ara not iLs churchmes enmpty', ils uîmivaraities de-
halit at Ibis season o! tise yean, ta celebtate tisa feound- sented) b>' [te most eminent mna, its w-hale rubaria
ation of tise Sociaety fer tise Propagation oflise Gospel dail>' puttinge on nov canetopesthpulc
in Poreign Parts. His Lordshsip lista called upon tis ast townh p isnarg 1 psieus ? lCimes uli
Bishocp cf Landau te mare tise tfirst resolution se, t2 rnls po 'us aso Crme un-
amncy: - hourd cf are of constant occurrence withim ils

"Tisat tisa provaidential opeuingu far tise diffusion fold, secte inuumnerablo have isuedi frons withsin
cf Chisitianity ma lutia, China, sud thse adjacent iLs waols, and) an ismorahtly, knee daep, wralks
setlelments, demanded vs1ast creasait exactions on tisa streets cf îts mnetropolis at neoon day lu un-
tise parteof tise Societ>' for tht Propagation cf tise abashîed turpitude. Acte cf Parliament as-e
Gospel.". .

Tise Bishop, in expraeing bis wilingness te adtre- tvrt> day franmoîl 1ike buttresses La pnop ump thse
cale te Lise hest of bis power Lise claimes which thsis old splittimg walls 'cf Liais anecan hypocisy ; but
sociae'ty hauo tise sy-mpatisy cf tise Chriatian Chsurcis lime building sill sinks, and toItera lu eachs eue-
coansidered tisat tise persans n-ha issd tise greatestcednsaon;ndhepbijyoratdor
rightî te aittraessa meeting like thiis ou such a subject boeium sonen au (u puli je> or iald frwaere tise missionaries tisemselves. We taquine (sait ball, are in houri>' expectation cf tie flai ol c
hie Lordesip) those visa have isati tise practical ex- Lihis mnstitution,.wich isas corrupted and infidel-
parience e! mni.sions la feteign countries as tise details lazed mankind) wheroever IL bas axertes) its haneful!
e! missionary' w-ork ara hast attested b>' thse mission-- influence. t

practical dutlas o!fl t n detutaut t cisaracter Fourl>, if it lias failed la Eagland it has
af tisa peeple ameng whomn thtey have laheurod la beean more than usuccessful lu Treland. It is s
propagating tise doctrines cf Chisianity-. abhorres) thent us un instrumet cf tortura, us a r

The foregoing quotations only form a cmail penal infliction,as the very w-orst weapon of na- t
portion.indeed of the contributions of the Eng- tional despotism. It has covere Irielandvith
lish people to further their Gospel in foreign mourning, is known amongst us onlyI n the tears
countries: there are upwards of fifty'Bible So- of thé poor, and is followed wherever it travels c
cieties, whose unated funds amount to the annual througi this country b>' the execrations of the n
sum -bf five million of pounds sterling! With people. It ean speak notsinhg of our doctrines c
these statements, and with tiese facts, therefore, but lies: nothing of our clerical character but
beforedus Ilthink we may justly conclude that slnder : nothing of the people but crue misre- s

r-aSt~ iij f suffl:é7ë'T>shm 'the st'rataài-Io
whicl thtey, have \recourseamongst !strangers:
and it wiil aiso demonestrate amongst many other
causes the reasons why society can no longer be-
lieve their statem'erits ; and it will explain, too
why the publie are essentiali'y led from a disbe-
lief ln their personal truth, te the utter rejection
of their professional doctrines. The people o
Kingston will, no doubt, feel quite surprised with
the singular and novel statement contained in
the following extract, taken 'froi the Leeds
Mercury of the 7th November, 1857. The
extract will speak for itself without one word o
remnark from me-

"« LECTURE ON IRELAND.-On Wednesday evening
a lecture was delivered in Harrison-road (Indepen-
dônt) chapel, 'On Ireland' by the Rev. Denham
Smith, of'Kingstown. The Rev. J. C. Mc. Michael
took the chair. The lecturer entered into a length-
ened account of the Ireland of twenty years ago, in
contrast with the Ireland of to-day. Ha iimself was
an Englisliman; but after study for the ministry, hi
entered on -his labors as a Christian Protestant mis
sionary twenty years since, at spent many year
itinerating thate-ountry, preaching as often as op-
portunity afforded. At that time, nine-tenths of the
inhabitants were Roman 'Catholic abut iow only
oné-half of lsèi areio. Tfie one-and-fifty islanda
studding the Atlantic in the neighborhood of Ireland
(of whiti but little le yet knorn) were then 'tenant-
ed by races:wild aliiost 'to barbarism:; -but at the
present time, civilisation le seen te have. advanced
rapidly. Mn. Snith stateid.the pleaing fac.t.thesat
te present moment three millions of the.children o
'the country are in schools,-and being welI iducated.
by the différent sects. Theso would sbrilybe sent
into the wrld, and others take their:places, .so tha
in a ve> short period it was anticipated that three
millione -of the youthful population çould he edu-
cated. The lecture was both instructive aad amuas-
iug. Mr. Smith brought before the congregation the
condition ofthe church at Kingstown'over which te
ministered. There was a debt of £500. upon the
place, and bis ebject lanvisiting this country, i ad-
dition te girlng iuformatien as teaLise state of Ira-
land, was te solict money ta free his place from debt.
A collection was made."

In the whole history of Soupers, perhaps there
is not one of their shameful statements more
thoroug/hly Biblical than the foregoing extract.

If it be now asked wiat can. be the cause of
the invariable failure in every country of tbis
system of religion, while surrounded with such
plausible adjunct to ensure universal and perma
nent success. The answer te this most impor-
tant question is very clear-while I admit that
tie clergy are menisf superier learning, reflued
breeding, and unstamued reputation, still these ac-
complishments and this character can have no
influence on the creed of thei congregations.-
The first principle of this creed S, that each
man bas a right te follow his own judgment ;-
this point being once conceded the elergy have
therefore no right te interfere with his opinions,
no matter what these opinions may be. Since,
therefore, -the clergy can claim no authority,
neither have they any authority over 'their pec-
ple : hence the Protestant systen opens a flood-
gate toeavery novelty of: doctrine which the ig-
aorance, the prejudice, the fancy, the whim,' or
the vice of each individual may- deduce from tht
various passages of the New Testament. And
since each individuaI bas an- unlimited right 'ta'
form bis own opinions as he mav deem fit, it wil]
follow also, when this principle is urged ta its
legitima e conclusion, tiat ha eas an ,ladsputable
right too, te disbelive in apart, or in the whole
e'cheme of Christiaaity, ta reject the Old and
New Testament, and ta dopt either Deism or
Atieism, as he mnay judga hest.

And srange to say if his news of religion
should end i the total denial of Christianity lie
still must be said to adopt these religious-senti-
mPnts on pure Protestant principles. It is not
intendos te aolar any insuit or disrespect te Pro-
testants or te Protestantisim in these remarks:
but merelyI o demonstrate on strict reasoning
that Protostantism can never succeed in any aega
or any countr under these liconaruous premises
and tiat neither power, learning, nor money canu
maintain m permanent vigor a systen whiih, inu
te rigid application af its oir principles, May
end, amid can ed, and alsays vill and must end
in naked, stank-nîaktd inidelity.

June 24, 1858. D. W. C.

ENCYCLICAI LETTER OF DUR HIOLY FATIIER
POPE PlUS IX.

7lb all te Piatriardc, Pri-ites rc ope, Bidp,
a2ad c-tcr Ordinarics i/he Places in Commuication
wiut the 4podsDic Sec.
Vma, imprEss, -n1t1iu T AND Au-oaraouic

flnicsvacru.-Tne goodnessand charity of Our
Mast Dearly Beloveditadeemer, Jesus Christ, o>ly
Son of God, towards miankind, has been so gnreat,
iat yous know, Venerable Brethren, ha ving takuen
iuman nature, lie desired not only Ito suffer fer cuir
satialon the most frighitful tornents and the hiorri-
ble deat.h of the Cross, but still more, reascending te
leaven at the igi t ihand of the Father, to 'eweil,

meanîile, with us in the August Sacraient of His
ledy' ait cf lis Bloodi, anti, la tisa excess cf His love
te malke itourc food. and cur ueur-ishment, fer tise
puirpose cf being aise ancr.sutenance anti eut srengths
by- thse presce o!fis 'div-isity-, the muost aseuredt
safeguîard cf spiritual life. And net contant 'ailis
chia signai snd altogether Dis-ina proof cf ahurit-,
adlding benefits te benefits, anti spreading over us tise
richnuess cf His love, He bas wished te gire us tisa
fulil coertainty tisas thsea whmci Hle lias lcoed He loaed
te tise anti. IL le ou tIsat accout, deciaring lim..-
salf tise Etenal P>riest accding Lo thse ortier of!
Meleisisedechs, lHe bas institut la perpetuit>' Bis
Priehood lu the Catholle OChurch, anti dcreedi thsat
tise Sacrifice n-biais Haeofferaed once by' the eff'usion
ef His·Prneciouss loodt an Lise sitar of tise Cross, toa
radeaem tho calice buhuan race, te teliver it frein tisa
y-oke cf sin and fr-om tise slaver>' cf tise Devil, sud
ta pacify ail thmiga in Lise isearens ati au tisa earths,
shall be permanent unso tise.consummation cf agesai
ordaining tisaI Ibis Sacr-ifica, lunisicis tisera is noe
scisnge except la tise manne- cf afferiag It, sisall bea
matie andt offered eachi day> b>' tise minisry' of tisa
Priests, in ca-dm- ta sew amng man tise fruits, soser..-
eignil-, salutary', anti aoereigiy fr-uitful, of liis pas-
aicai. Ths, in tise usnbloody. Sacrifice a! tise Mass
accompllhed by- the noble mainistry' cf tisa Priests, lsa
offeredt this saine Vietimu, tisa sosurce cf life, vise lias
-oconcilat us ta God tisa Father, and vise having
all virtue to mari;, te appaseo, to obtain, amnd toa
îatisfy', "re-pairs lu sus tisa s-nias cf dents b>' tise
mystery> cf tise only' Sou. Anisas from tisa dead,
he Oui>' Sois dits ne mata, sud tests sisal! ne
more tave amiy power over him. ie lives by Him-
elf an immortal and incorruptible life, and it is bu
res is imatlato for us luuis amyter cftheS S-
tred Oblaiea"(l). Suc is athe pute oblation tisat
o unworthiness, n perversaity in those Who offer it,
an ever sully,'and which, by the month of Mala.

(1) St. Gregory the Great-Dialogues, liv., 4, Ch.
8.

'Ìhtis the rd báilpédic "tIif *tt ye..

. Bis dame .becoma great iot s à

elhibeoffodin its purity in ,every ae th
rising thý-lwsetting of the sun."(2) hà n( o
of an unepeasRble fecundity embraces th-'éiesent
and the fatire lfe. By-it, giving ;Us the grace and
gift of penance, God, whoisle appeasedi, remite even

*tise meet anarmene crimes and usas, and, aitiscugis
grievonel offended etb our prevaricationsHe pases
from anger te mercy,-from a just severity te cle-

f meney ; by it are equally-remitted the temporally
i penalties due for the expiation of our faults: by it

are relieved the moule of those who are dead, in union
with Christ, withasst iaving been fully purifiat; isy
it also we receive thosetemporal géode sich are

- not an obstacle ta the goode of a superior order; by
r it ls rendered te the Saints, and, above ail, te the

Immaculate Most Holy Mary Mother of God, the
greatest honor and worship that she can receive. It
is, therefore, that, conformably te the traditions of
the Apostles, we offer the Divine Sacrifice of the
Mass " for the common peace of the Churches, for
the, good order of the world, for emperors, for war-
riors, for those who are united ta us, for those who

s labor under sicknss, -for those who are oppressed
e . with grief,or those in general who are in want, and

for the dead detained in Purgatory, believing that
the greatest succor which those souls can receive ie
-tati whis le here given them when we pray fer
a them at the moment that the holy and formidable
Victimis immolated before us'(3). There is noth-
ing, fhen, greater, more holy, more Divine, than
the unbloody Sacrifice of the Mass, by which the
saine: Body, the saine Blood, the saie Jesus
Christ, Our God and Lord, le offered and.inimlated
on the.altar, for the salvation of all, by. the Priests,
.and it is for that easo that tise Hol' Mathaer

f Chireûb, whichis in possession of this treasure, sO
1 greati of her Divine Spouse, hlas never cessed to emm

t ply all ber care, ail lier zeai, ail ier vigilance, -in
t order that that grand mysterymay be accomplihaed

by the Priests with the greatest interior purity of
the ieart, and in order that it mighit b celebrated.
with all- the becoming appurtenances of worship, ac-
cordlng to the rules laid down by the Rittual and the
sacred ceremonies, in order that the grandeur and
the mjeesty of the mystery itself may shine in the
estelet appearauce, sud tiatishus tise Faitibul ina>
h xecited to tie coatemplationthfuthe Dirine thinga
containei and hiddeu in so venerable a sacrifice. It
is with the same aror and the same solicitude that
this pious Mother, addressing herself te those faith-
ful children, never ceases ta bring to their mmds te
exhort them, te aifiame their zeal, ta bring them fre-
quently te this Divine Sacrifice with all the plety, all
-the respect, and ail the devotion wici it deserves-
ordaining that all are absolutely held te assist at it
on feast days of obligation, attending te it with a
religions attention of eyesand of hieart, la order that
they may bie happily enabled te obtain, by the virtue
of the mercy of God, the abundance of ail gifts.

Now, it isin favor of mankind that every Pontiff
taken from among men is constituted in those things
tiat appertain te God, ia order te offer for their sins
gifasuand sacrifices. It is, then, your wisdom knows
weli, Vènerable Brethren, the duty of Pastors te
appl>y the Most Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the
people of whom theyhave the charge. According
te the doctrine of the Council of Trent this obliga-
tion involves a Divine precept. This council teaches
in effect, in terms the most profound and the most
grave,"' that by the Divine precept it is commanded
to ail those ta whom the care of souls is conflded, ta
know their fock, -~and- ta offer the Sacrifice for'
tise" s(4). Yen also know the Encyclical Letter,
dated tisa i9tis cf Augut,' 1744, cf eui predecousor
Bennet XIV. of happy memory, in which, speaking
at fullicngth and wisely of this obligation, explain-
!ng more in detailand con firming thé sensé of: the
Fathers of Trent, in order to erase.all doubts, and
do away with ail controversies, he. declares plainly
and openly, and enacts thsat the Parish Priests (pa-
rcchos) ad ail others baving the cure of seuls
ought to:offer thme Sacrifice of the Mass for tiose who
are confidedto them every Suanday, and on -every
feast of obligation. He adds thsattiss obligation ex-
tends for the days i4 which he himseif, diminishing
the number offeasts or obligation in certain diocesesa>
had given:permission for servile work, still maintain-
ing for them the obligationof assisting on those daeys
at the Holy Sacrifice .(5). By the returns on th
state and tihe situation of your dioceses, which, with
a care worthy of all praise, and well has itfilled Our
ieart with satisfaction, you addressed Us, Venerable
Brethren, Us and the Apostolic See, how yu dis-
charged the duty of your charge, We see with great
joy the Pastors of sOule scrupulously fulfilling the
obligation of which we have just spoken, and not
neglecting to celebrate the Sacrifice of the Mass for
the peopla confided to them, on Sunday and on the
other days which continue te be days of obligation.
But We also k-now that in a certain number of la-
calities this dut' lias ceased to be falfilled by Parish
Priests on days which ought te baeobservîed as feasts
of obligation, according to the constitution of Our
predecessor, Urban VIII.. of iappy memory(fl), and
for which the Apîostolic Se, susbmitting to the va-
rious demands f' the first Pastors, and taking into
considierations the reasons and the motives whicia
they have explaineid, lias not Onil pernitted, in re-
ducing the number of feastsof obligation, that the
people May attend to servile work, but it Ias grant-
ed to ilhein thiat they may be dispensed withe from
hearing the Holy aMass. Since these indulgences ema-
nating from the Rolv Set were publishied, the Parish
Priests of different countries believe theselves also
relieved frm tihe obligation of effering thei Holy Sa-
crifice for thir parishioners on the days of the sup-
pressed feasts, and have ceased completeiy ta flfil
this duty. Tience there has been establiiscd in
those countrie, amcng the Pariais Priests, the prac.
tice of not r'elibrating at all, on the named days, the
ioly Sacrifice of tise Mass for the people, and this

esustom has nt wanted apologists and defenders.
Full of an extreme solicitude for the entire spiritual
fdock which the Lord himself has confided te Us, and
lirelily' afuietedi st thse less cf aime great spiritsual ad.,-
rautages wichi result frein tisis aomission ta tisa
Faithsful cf thoese dountries, We hsave reselvedi te re-
igulate a maLter cf suais grat imuportance, Wc re.-
,membsering abore ail sisat tise Aposteolic Sec lias aI-
wvasmaut thsat tise Pariash Priesta ought to cala- i
bmrate tihe Holy> Saccifice fer thisai parisisionens, aven
an tise days cf suppr-essed feasts. Altisough, la fact,
thse Romsan Poniffs, Ont predecossors, having regard
te tise pressing solleitatians cf tise lirst lPasters, toe.
thec different sud numerons wanta cf rime faithaful pao- i
pie, and te tisa grave motives reaulting freo ma uhn- |
tares ta, cf the times sud of tisa places, hiadt jusdged it
rîiht te redmuce tise number cf tise (caste of obligation,
and consenteti, at tisa saine turne, thsat tisa people

muighat freely- attend on thsosa daysa ta serilo works
withsout beaing cbiiged te assist attse l> Sacrifice ;
nevesrtisaless, thsese saint Pontife, Ont predeceussora,
la gratiug thsese inlgences, have desiraed chat tise
Iaw shoeuld ha fully' sud faithsfully observed whsich
enacta that tisera shoeuld ha nothing af innovation un
tise cisurchses lu ail tisat appertains te tise regularn et-
der and rite eof tisa Divine offices, anti thsat mll shmonldi
habeuoniued to ha dont aissolutely .as befone, from
tise time thse constitution et' Urban VIII., ef wich'is
We bave spokcen, iwas stilla inrigor, and whsics pro-
scrabed thsat tise feasts should be observed as ef obli-
gation. Prom tisent. Lthe Parish Priests coumld esail
comprehend that they were never, by any means,
freed from the obligation of offering on those days,
for the people, the Sacrifice of the Mass, whichis
the nost important part of Divine worship, and they
ought, above al, to observe that the Pontifical ne-

(2) Malach. ch. 1.
(3) St. Cy3l.of Jerusalem, Catholie mystagg. 5 de

Sacra Lit,. eh. 23.
(4) Council of Tren, Sess. 23, cap, 1.-de ref.

· (5), Dennet XIV.-Encyclical Letter. Cum Rem-
per ObMias, 19th August, 1744.

(6) Constitut, of Urban VIII. Universa per orbams
decirles of September, 1342.

Sa swgeerin thesense
Nëmand that they muet -he-

mie strictest sense. Let Us add that
th' e.consultedl in many particula-MI

tsa da of Pastors, bas never omityd. L
by tihe different congregations, whetht
the Counil, whether it be that f t
whather it be that of thei Holy Rites, and:al1b y tte
Sacred Penitontiary ; and over and always bas4t lt-
clared that the Parish Priests.continue undir tbe ob-
ligation of saying Mass for the parishionars, aven on
the days which have ceused to bé coanted .among
the number of feasts of obligation. After having
weigised and examined theme thînge with maturity,
and after having taken the counse of niaDy ot Qar
Venerable Brothers, the Cardinals Of the -Sâqred
Congregation of Rites, who compose the congrega...
tien charged with causing to be respected and with
interpreting the decrees of the Council of Tient, W.
have judged it right, Venerable Brethren, te write
you thisEncyclical Letter, in order to trace out for
your guidance asure rule, and to fix for Yeu a law
which muet be observed with care and vigilance by
all Parish Pricets. It le, therefore, that Wt declare
by these presents, We enact and decree that ail Pa-
rish Priests, and aise all others who have a charge
of seuls, should offer and apply the Most Holy Sacri-
fice of the Mass for the people who are confided to
them, not only on al tahe Sundays and other days
which obligation obliges them te preserve, but also
on the days which the Holy See las consented te re-
trench from the number of feasts of obligation, and
which have been transferred, as all those who have
charge of sauls should be aware, since the time of
the constitution of Urban VIII. was fully in vigor1before the feast days of obligation were diminished
in number and transferred. We only except one
ease-that in which the Divine Office shall have been
transferred with the solemnity to the day of Sunday ;
then the one only Mass shall be applied for the peo-
plâ by the Parish Priest, provided that the Mass,
which le the principal part of the Divine Office, ought
to . be deemed transferred with the office itself.
Wishing aise in the love by which Our paternal
heart je animated with a view ta the tranquillity of
the Pastors who, ceding te the custonm that was in-
troduced, have omitted te apply their Mass for the
peepie on the daja indicated, and in vrnce cf our
Apostohie anthority, We fuly absolvte ose Pariash
Priests from ail anterior omissions ; and as, among
those wbo have charge of seuls, there are those who
have obtained from the HoIly See, a particular in-
dulgence for reduction, We agree that they should
continue te enjoy the benefit of the indulgence, on
the conditions which are herein expressed, and as
long as they fil the office of Parish Priests in the
parishes which they administer and govern at pre-
sent. la giving these decisions and im usingthis in-
dulgence, We have every reason te hope, Venerable
Brethren, that the Parish Prieste, aninmated more
than ever with zeal and charity will hasten ta satisfy
with as much care as piety, the obligation of apply-
ing the Mass for the people, and that they will se-
riously reflect on the abundance of the spiritual
graces at first, then on the multitude of the gifts
which the application of- the Divine and Unbloody
Sacrifice causes ta flow se largely on the people con-
fi ded ta their care. But We are not unaware that
particular cases may be presented which, on account
of facts and circumstances, there is reason ta grant
te Parish Priests a dispensation of this obligation.
We wish that yeu should know that it is ta Our
Congregation of Council alont that ail should repair
te obtain these kinds of indulgences. We do not ex-
cept auy but the persons whadepend an Our Con-
gregatica cf tise Propaganda, on wisici We have
conferred the same powers in tiis regard.

.We entertain no doubt at aIl, Venerable Brethern.
that in the solicitdé of your Epis copal zeal you will
hasten ta cause it te be known without delay te all
and toeach of ithe Parish Priests of your dioceses,
that by Our present Letters, and in virtue of Our
supreme authority, We confirm and declare a new,
We wish, command, and ordain, touching the obli-
gation in which they are te apply the Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass for those who are confided ta them. We
are equally persuaded that Yeu will carry the great-
est amount of watchfulness te those who have the
charge of seuls te acquit themselves with care of this.
part of their duty, and that they will observe with
exactness what We have regulated and laid down by
thse Letters. We desire also that a copy of these
Letters shall b preserved in perpetuity in the ar-
chives of your Episcopal courts. And as you very
well know, Venerable Brothers, that the Most Holy
Sacrifice of the Mass is a great source of enlighten-
ment for the faithful, nover cease te call attention te,
and te exhort the Parish Priests, principally the
preachers of the Divine Word, and all those who are
charged with inctructing the Christian people, that
they have te expound and explain to the Faithful,
with ail the cacand zeaI possible, the nccessity, le
greatnes, and efficacy, the end and the fruits of this
Hloly and Adorable Sacrifice; that theyi nay impress
and excite the Faithful to assist at it frequently, they
shall e able iwith faith, religion, and becoming piety,
in order tisat they may call down on themselves the
Divine merv and all the good things of wlich they
stand in neé.d. Do not cense to make use of all the
means in your power in order that the Priests of your
dioceses should distinguissh thIemselves by this inte-
grity and gravity efmanners, by this innocent and
this perpetual holiness of lite w-hich becomes vell
those who alone have the power of consecrating the
Divine Host, and of celebrating the holy and dread-
fui Sacrifice. Desire them frequently te cal the
Attention of, and to impress ou, all those wha are
congregated intihe sacred Priesthood, l order that,
thinking seriously on the Ministry which they have
received in the Lord; tie'y inay ho faithful te it, and
tihat having always present, in spirit, the heavenly
power and the dignity riti whih thiey are clothed,
they may shine by the blriglhtnss osf aill the virtue-
that thsus, by thei merit of ioIy *doctriue, this> rna
devote themiselves entirely' te the service cf worship,
te Divine things and theo saivatien of seuls, otY'ering
themselves as a living nand hol>' host te tise Lord, and
that carrinig always lu thisri bcdy tise mortification
cf Jeus, thant niay> werthily offerto Go d, w-ith pure
iseartasuad hauds, tisa Hast cf salv-atien fer thîeir cown
sailration, sud fer that cf tise entire world. Ins fine
nothîing is more sagreeable ta Ufs, Vener-able Brotisers,
tisan ta takea advantago cf thia occasion te express te
you snd te renew tewnrds you tise testimony> cf tise
liv-ely' affectiouniwhichs We bear towards you in the
Lord, sud aise to encourage jeu te continue with
sti greater arrer te fulfil witb co::rage ail thre
duties cf jour Pastoral charge, and te watch with
still greater zeai ever tise sali-atien and preservation
cf yeur eown dear fdocks. Bie assuredi that We arc
alw-ays ready te take te our nearest hseart of hearts
nil thaat we shall judge t o e ppr te centribute te
jour utility', sud te that cf jour dioceses. Tn tise
meanwilei receire, as tise piedge cf all tisa gifts cf
Heaven and la testimany' of Our lively' affection ta-
wards youa, thse Apestolic flenedliction-whichs We give
from tise bottom óf Our hsearts te jeu, Venerable
Brotsers, ta ail tise Clergy-, and to tise faitsful laity'
confided te your tare.

Given at Reome, near St. Peter's, tise 3rd day e f
Ma>y, MDCCCL VII., the twalftha year cf Ourn Pon-
tificate.

Exn OP A SaL MAaA.GE-On tie 15th Of April
sas the Buffalo Commercial, wo detailed the circumn-
sIances Ofa hasty marriage attthe Genesee House, in
this city, in which a bold widower "lmet, wooed, and
won" a Dulcinea in the short space cf an afternoon,
and the departure of the couple for the country rosi-
dence of the Aich but uncultivated bridgroom. Such
matches are net made in Deaven i Last week the
young ad disappointod bride pnetended te malce a
vieiL sarne distance fronslber home, but enrafuli>'
packed up her affects andleft lher iusband ferever,
having gone West with a. relative. Ftre is a lesson
for ambitions dameals, who fancy that wealth is bet-
ter thari "love in.a ccttage," and we trust that it
will not b lost.
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gI 'TXLLIG NCE. T i n .Ô as TRy thse Iri in- T OLG R Thtriai cf Colel Browne J Tsere were great rejoicngs at Àthboy e Thur-
' ,: bebsnxieîs'forva Luâttiient òcf~ Tenant Riht fo lis uhaie hthe"g'äat College i-o(s'ot rhlastday night week, hen th intelligence of the -fassing

"Ç,Queq~ ait pontheOouncellorof.the Exche-. cpmenced onadnya -the aVonuission:Courtlof:th: railwyntbii! became- known, Tar barrela
TD ,sh quer to put to a positve rest snd ascirtain the pré- before a.tolerably cirowded auditor. The, publie, blazed atthe hillsf Ward a large bonfire was ré-

hulthsriuitatfoWihnTeipliore onùSàtiidàY?'The cis'valus-r tise 'goéeràiment làtehtiöù ilîW iespèct b'òïr'e~fiùin bedù àire~ady pretty well-/dosed with spedent on tise' fuir green, an/t overy bouse bril-
Bàciament of ,onlrmùatibn was'administèr'd te over to that subject, , The debate upoenMr. Maguire's Bill monhter reports.:ofi preliminary investigations into liantly as well as tastefuly illumtnated. Our cor-
890:sons by Gfrace n the previous day.Tre 'bad fullyéstabiishedthe justice of.the principle con- the affair, the interest of a government prosecution respondent adds that it was pleasant t see the Ca-
Ver Rer. D Onnor, P.P., 'was much pra sedibyténdedfor, aàd lef to tse whowould refuse se conducted by the'Slicitor Generalu inperson, was of thoe and Protestant clergymen of the parih out1

i 'e for' tbeadrnirable state of his paris.- equitable & claim, the more.excuse that they admit- course, greatly marredt. The Solicitor General (Mr..f partiipatingin the enjoyment.-Meatk People.
flå "'jè ar "Exainii5tt.' . ted the righteousness of the demand, but net te the Hayes) stated the case for the.Crown. Mr. O'Hagan- A Rati or '98.-As some labourera.were cnttlng

Àocnfé end of tse Ciergy of te u dnited diocese Same extentas that contained in the bill before the with Lis usual force and elegance addressed the jury turf in a bog near Ballynabinch, on the 15th inst.,
of :Watetford'-and Lismore was bel/t in Dungarvan bouse. To men who had, in the face of great dis- for the defence. The examaination of witnesses con- they came uîpon the skeleton of a man, who had been
ont Wedncesda.y last, June 23rd. His Lordship the couragement and difficulty, with few followers tiaued up to Thursday , when the case for the defence baried bn is cothes. The garments had ail rottedI
Right Rer. Dr. O'Brien. presided. worthy of ieliance, and against a host of foes open closed. Mr. Smyly, Q. C, then addressed the jury away, but rouind bis nock was a green silk iandker-

The Most Rev. Dr. Dixon, Catholic Archbiahop of and concealed, fought a brave but hopeless fight for on behalf of the Crown. Judge Christian thon pro- chief in a perfect state of preservation, after having
Arsagh, bas arrived in Paris for the purpose of in- what they felt t e least instalment of their right ceeded te charge the jury. ln concludng his lord- been there for sixty years; for it is known that the

I-estigating the causes of the occurrences which took which they could consistently demand, nothing ship said--They had eard a great deal about the body is that of one of a party, of five or six who were
place a month or two ago l the Irish Ecclesiastical could be more natural than the desiro te learn how cavalry using their swords, and it was, doubtless' cut down by the .troops while attempting teoescape
.College lu this capital, an/ cf examining generally mach the government would. actually undertake te the mertion of these weapons that gave the affair its from tho battle of Ballynabinch. The bain still ne-
into the.state of the establishment with a view t concede; and it was perhaps a wise stop te pin nelo-dramatfc character; but in is opinion the mained/ on the boad. Somae sugar loaf and flat
reforms. A general assembly of the Irish Catholie them te something definite rather than leave it in swords were the peace-makers on the occasion, for buttons were fouad beside the skeleton.-Downspatrick
prelates will Le held at Maynooth at the end of the their power t boast of good intentions neover tested, theyremoved the necessityet the much more dan- Recorder.
present month, (Juane) when Dr. Disnn'B minutes 'wi This course was vidently the resource of men gerous weapon, the baton, being used for any time.
be laid before thera. The complaints of the pro- who saw no immediate hope of repairing the -effects It was net important on which side the first blo ranea-costuble Gifta cfBofen, pronoteileathaie
fessora and students, as well as the charges against of the infamous treason which ha/t rent auander the was. struck, for if the police were acting legally, their rank cf Sucb-inspector, bas been presonte iitns ai
them.n by the Superior, will then be fuly gone into, a powerful party returnei by the Irish people at un- aggression was just. Now, on what ground were a/dres, vils a service cf plate, hi'.lise isshubuînntS.
patient hearing given to both parties before any.re- measured sacrifice te achieve the triumph of tenant they asked te convict Colonel Browne of neglect of t
solution is adot ed as te the future of-the Paris Justice-not En fraction or instalment, but in faUness duty. Ie should teli ther that although Colonel 1
establishment.-Correspondent of the '1Ymes. and entirely. That disaster, usnrepaired by the Browne gave the order, he was notresponsible for the GREAT BRITAIN.t

atomement of those whose silence abetted the treason injuries inficted by others; and ta mak lhim crimi- ILLNEss OF LoRD DEnua.-The Prime Minister is,c
Tas REv. FATHEn CoNwAy.-His Grace the Arch- of the traitor-unrepaired by the activity of those nally responsible for net preventing this violence, it we regret te sa, suffering froma aslight attack of

bishop of Tuanm bas appointed the Rev. Father Con- who still looked for and requiredt fron th lgislature sbould have been proved that he saw it. Now the gout. This diserder las seized the carl in a soma-tway Parish Priest of Headford. that just protection against confiscation.-rendered Crown had failedl te prove that he did see it, and what unusual place-lu the shoulder-and compell-f
MIssiON OF THE REDEMPToRIsT FATHEIs AT CARNK almost hopeless a demand that otherwise La/t been therefore they should dismiss tbis charge fromt their ed his lordship ta keop iss bed for a day or two.t

DoAGE.O 'Wednesday, the 2ndt uilt., the Redemp- irresistable ; and we can well understand the feel- minds. Gentlemen ha/t, no doibt, calledt upon Ce- There is a rumeur that the carl is about to rent
torist Fathers opened a mission at Carndonagh, and ings of men toc few teoachieve what was required lonel Browne to draw off his polce ; but was ho te Osterly Park from Lord Jersey, in order to have thei
brought il te a close on the 17th. If we consider to honest to deceive, too sincerely alive te the grow- withdraw bis legal order, which was lu process of means of relaxation from the cares of office without
the number of Sacraments that have bee adminis- ing aggravation of the evil they warred against, to execution, because he was called by Mr. Stubbs and the inconvenience of' travelling to Knowsley.-Court
tered, the many sinners that have been reclaimed, leave any onorably means untried to obtain even others to do soe? The only occasion on which Co- Journal.
and the permanent blessings it la lkely te proulîce, its partial alleviation, and despairing-not without lonel Brownes attention was called t an act of Acre or Panrrnsr-Up te Monday Last ont>'
we may justly say it ias the most important mis- cause-of immediate restoration of the power which violence, was in the case of sat ho calledl a ais- enty-fire public acte have heen passed n tie pro-
sion ever given in Ireland by this illustrious Order alene could achieve its complote overthrowi l such soliag view of a student being sabred. Therefore, sent session, which commenced on tise 3rd of Decenm-

Louain DEG STATioN.-The annual Station s. ja strait preferring the risk of unjuat clameur for the upon this, the second branch of the case, he did not ber last, more thas six months back.
Lough Derg commenced on the Ist June, under the cince e.obtaining somo shred of protection for the sce tafit there wasany cvidence connecting him with.
direction of the Very Rev. P. Moynagh, and will end pi mld tenantry. The result of the interview these outrages. The learned judge closed bis address Tira NEW INDIA BtL.-Thse 2Tiusra, lis a leader onu
on 15th August. with the chancellor of the Exchequer was, we are witia affecting allusion to the slur tiait would rest the new India Bill, saysU:-- The iost compîenldiorns

The Ciergy and Nuns of Olifden thankfully ac- toid, an ailmost positive undertaking that the Gover- on Colonel Browne's character if he were convicted. description that we cai give of Lord Stanleys bill Es,
knowledge the receipt of £53 fron bis Grace the ment woud bring in a Tenant Right Bill embodying The jury, on the termination of Judge Christian% tat it i s thie measure of Lord Elenborough,stripped
Archbishop of Tuanm, for the industrial school and pnospective but not retrospective compensation.- charge, retired, and in about five minutes came !ite of its most pronient and startling absurdities. Tihe

new flouse cf Mercy' leto enimmdiately orec for Nation. court with a verdict of Net Guilty. The anicounce- territeries of the East IndiahComeîpamy are to be

destitute females. His Grace the Archbishop, ac- PRINCE ALFRED IN CosK.-On Friday morning ment was a signal for a ringing cheer, wieh could veste E r ajest>, an in er came the goren-

companiied by the Very Rev. Dr. M'Ha le, proceeded the Admiralty steam yacht Black Bagle entered notn n e suppressed by the oficers of the court, the ment cf Intia is toe carrieid on. Therespo nsible

on Thursday last te Hollymount, and were entertain- Cork harbor, having on board bis Royal Highness policemren in the gaIllry freely participating in the iinisten fer rtls goavernnment, t is proposed, shail be

ed together with a large party, at dinner, by the Prince Alfred. He was attended by the Rev. Mn. i rdmonstration, and clapping teir bands. toithis ieretr> cf State.u ertît f linlnt adiere
te t/ris tile la prefereisce te tisat ciPresielut. Fronta

Rev. P. Conry, with bis usual bospitality.-Tablet, Jolly, Chaplain, Royal Navy; Dr. Winter, and Lieu- nDEsTITUTION IN DoNEG.AL.-The Landlord çitness- this point the difference etweenis tuhe two bills begins.
June 26. tenant Cowell, R.E. The vessel steamed up the es and- the Landlords themselves are now gtvin The tirce great costitueicies-the proprietors of

Island View House, Enniscorthy, is taken for a river as far as Passage, «isere she put about, and, their evidence, such as itie, befoere tie Commîtî'e- East m/tua stock, tie gîîananîee/rniinay sîanchold-
branch of the Sisters of Mercy. The establising of returning te the harbor between twelve and /tee As wvas toe expected froim their previous conduct, ers, the majors of Bath and Chteltenisam-all vanisi.
these religious ladies will ho a great boon to the in- o'clock, proceeded t sea. Her destination is netot they attempt to deny the existence of tbat whiciso The qualifications vanish also. The n'iwole of the
habitants of Enniscorthy. exactly known, but it is understood that the Prince, many bave seen before their eyes. As a matter of nicely, balanced mnachinery is gone also, leavimg be-

being anxious to witnss tahe laying of the Atlantic course the Government organs tait have iitherto hind it Oly the unobtrusive provision that the majorTnE MATnw Ta'rmosist.-A meeting Of the Telegraph cable, intends te joi the squadron te been se ominously sulent are pouring forth their part of tie counacil rust bc persons who bave residedConmittee of the Mathew Testimonial was held on whiclh that duty bas been entrusted. vehement venoa agains the sufferers and their d ten years En laia, while the others need possesa 1o0
Fnl/ta>' weoek attse Cork Athenum, for tise purpose REMARKABLE ADDREss T LADY LONDONDERRY.-- fenders; but we have every confidence in the tri- qualieatcen ai at i se thata h's respect a cous!-
of examning and deciding on the model of the in- deputation from the tenantry of the Larne Estates umph of truth. The wretced and theartess systens derualle ceiokupon joisbing îhas been reovedra/ ani
tende/t statue of FaIr Mahew, prepared b>' young of the Earl of Antrim, which are shortly t ble sold will ie thoroughly exposed by which se many honest it may be doubted whether the pendulun wh'SichHogan. The attendance was pretty numerous, an/t unden the Incumbered Estates Court, waited upon and industrious human bengs ae reduced te the swang se violenlin one direction bas not now
Mr. Hlogan imslf ias aIse present. Tie mo/el, tohe Marchioness of Londonderry, on Friday last, at brink of starvation, and Government will be com- oscillated with equal violence in the other. Thewhici,bas beu n formed fron plaster of paris, li te hier town residence, Holdernesse House, London, to pelle/t te devise some means te rescue them front so cunci is te consist cf lteen. instead cf eiteen ns
se cf life, an/t iras concidere/t b>' al ie sait t present te ber Ladyship an address, inscribed ' To pitiable a condition. We abstain, however, as is proposed by Lord Elleuborougi, or eight as was in-be an admirable likeness of the eminent philuntbro- the Most Noble Frances Anne, Marchioness of Len- castomary, frons any specific observations on the tended by Lord Palmerston. These tiftcen are tabpist whom it represents. The position is that of ad- donderry- an address (signed by almost every evidence given till the labours of tlie Coumitte are appointed in the manner alread indicated by Lorddressing an assembly, the night hand belng slightly tenant on the Antrim Estates) of a character as no- concluded.-Catholic Zelegraph. Staley. Eight are te be neincated S>' the crown

raise/t as if in admonition, while the left dtts the , vol tas tI muab hogatifylng te the neble lady prEnt- cwanyorn,>'tresta uel latidireco of
symbol of his mission. The head is bea.uti11ly ex-'paasnt td ThLreettsofheEarc TuE. PEACE PREsERYATioN LAws FORL IRELAND.- and seven by the present East India directors out of
scmbed the Sic m isson / lealwliteres . Tie Lacncetotalesocftis bar df The aixiety of Parliament for the preservation of t ecr own number. Vacancies as they occur aretoecutei, tise foutuires bing vol! au/t dietinctl>' ferme/t, Antnims e volave saiti, uaenoti>'te lic e l/tlea rlntca/al iglncnrs ets s il/ ssatraeyb'îeScemn'o tt o
the expression of the wel known and beloved face tise lc bmberedEst at a Court. The tenantr up»peace in Ireland stands in singular contrast to the e filledi up alternaiely byic Secretary of State for
happily caught, while the position of the armse is thotates, seeingthe prospoit> cf those ho hold measures takena by Government for what woul Lseem tdia, and the whole council s constituted; that is
graceful and becoming. The costume is the orli- lands un/er tie Marchoness of Londonderry, adopt- the attaiemnt of a totally diffrent object. Last t isaf the pinciple of omination alternates with
nary one worn by Father Mathew. The Mayor hav- d the unusual but gratifying course of sending this week the motion for the second reading of what is ta tesel faection.

ing trken the chair, Mr. Horace Townsend, D.L., and deputation te ber ladyship, requesting ber t pur- termed the ' mace Preservation (Ireland) Continu- The trial of Truelove for a libel on te tnperor of
Sir W. B. -flackett, Mr. Alcock, Mr. Varian, and chase the property now about te change owners, nce Bill was carried by a majority of 148-the the French, took place ao Tuesday before Lord
other gentlemen spoke in terms of high encomium of thut they also might experience the benefits whic t numbers for the motion be rcg 1 t8, against lit 20. Now Campbell and a special jury. The case excites very
the model, and on the motion of Mr. R. Scott, se i they knew those upon the adjoining estate to enjoy. an/t tserela c o ur er fthe paes weigu wl li/ te. Th-er erefo cou se poec-
conded by Sir W. Hackett, was unanimouslyresolved Circumstances have prevented the marchioness from distereais no a elant where, as 0cr legilas tien. The Atorney-eneal coued eiprse-
te adopt it. It was also decided te allow the public adopting the course auggested, although ner owndisturbedras b> Lt lahe, as re doter- hie The defendant tavinghowever, authorised
in te see it for a week or so, under such restrictions heart was set upon it; but the reply given to the mne/ a hstab lisd ley rence b>' counel te iare a never intentoi taen-
as might be deemed necessary to preserve it fromi-dptto a idyadcaatrsi n h mined to establish, or rather to disturbed, peace by courage assassination, and that the publication injury, and Se vtemeof tnsast lunanctrilmously a-deputation s kents an/t ciracteiastin, anttise Ilaw likewise. France is on a volcano, and, as the which it was alleged the doctrines of tyrannicidejury, an/t a voeocf lisanke n'as unanimsously passe/t transaction preenus a nev an/t plesing feature 'ra Tires wiii bave lil, anmieg cap-a-pie fer wir-Amaers 'sjsii/iu-cs/ t xats :cnyGae
te the directors of the Athensum for their kindness th relations between landlord and tenant in Ire- Tuns willg hon litmin ca- cnf vilar-Aseme- was justifiedt ad cased to exist, the Attorne-Gene-
in placing the building at the disposal of the com- ian/.islevying her legions for a conflict with the mo- ral consented, on the part of the Crownto a verdict
mittee, frec of charge for such a purpose.-Cork DE o E ERL or GLE AL.-W regret ter cntny-Ita, tans t peace-preserving En-of not guilty. A.siilar course was tken ia the
Exanuiner.reett lau/t, le in a frmaat-Ausînia la spreudingliserdoulé- case of tise Poliefs 'booksel'cr fon a sitilar oUln ou'announce the death of the Bar of Gleugall, who died eagle wings for a contest-Tuokey is as sick as ever, an the procesinrs terrfnoate a.

Enwano Wrinîs.-Cork, which has given birth to on Tuesday morning, rather suddenly, at Cowes Isle andu the Muscovite lying in wait for its last gasp a. e
se many names illustrious in Art and Literature, of Wight. The noble cari had gene out of town for India convulsed from a one extremity te the other with We learn froum the Liverpool Courier tiat Mr. Bai--
and whose inhabitants have been distinguished per- a few days fora change of air, apparently in bis usual the throcs of an interminable struggle wilS ita paci- ter Langley, of the Mnng Sur (tise Sunday League
haps above thoseo f any of our cities by their syn- health. The deceased carl was the author of that ficatory oppressors-China wroth and indignant ut orator), has disclosed the place of retreat of ir.
pathy with and appreciation of Native Geius, is ridiculous farce, "The Irish Tutor" (tee ma>' o the outrage cominitted on its territory and subjects Allsop, who is charged with complicny lu tue con-
just now about te erect a Memorial to one of our which class are tolerated ven yet on the stage), and by the very nation that, whilst it has peace continu- spiracy against the French Enmperor. Ile claims thed
sweetest Poets and best Cltie Scholars - Edward other dramatie works; and of late years had contr- ally on its lips, is incessantly engaged in soine war Government reward off £200.S
Walsh. It is proposed/to erect a Celtic Cross of buted several political essays te the coluimns Of the of injustice and oppression. Aye, but tisei look ut REENFORcEMENTSs FOIR INDIA.-OrderS have bee
limestone, with tables and inscriptions ln both Lan- Conservative press. The earl's ancestors were a Belfast-what aun eternal feud betveen the Montagues issued for the embarkation, bef/bru the st of July, of
guages, over his grave insthe Mathew Cemetery. We branci of the noble house of Ormonds, springing and Capulets in that modern Athens Of Ireland! 5,000 men of all ranks for idia.
since:ely trust that the Sabscription set on foot by fron the third carl. By bis demise a vacancy occurs Why it lias required half an army within the prosent The London Morning Stasr says:--" Rinior says
the Committee will saocn nable them ta carry their amog the Irish representative peers. year te quall the trembled spirite ai the contending thai Mn. Dallas1 the representative of the United
well-meinted anti putnietic vor te competion.- GA LWAY TO AMEeICA. -- We are glad te sec that fections. Very tru e ; but as the Peace Preserva- States in this country, has expressed is satisfaction

Tuo r' Mr. Lever, the spirited projector of the line of direct tien Act preventei the recurrence of these intermin- with the arrangements of our (overnment respect-
TnECORPOnATIONAAINsT THE POLICE BILL,- steam communication betweeni this country and Ame- able tumults, and if it bas not Iow will i encefor- ing the cruiser question, and it may be expLected ave

The Iublin Corporation met on Thursday. It was rien, has already provided a second ship ta follow ward effect a consunmation so devoutly t be cished? fondly auticipate, that in a short time we shall hear t
a committee of the whole bouse, held with closed the Indian Empire. The American Empire will sail Instead, therefore, of perpetutatimg repressive enact- the news tiaIt this further Foreign Ollice iflicuîltyc
doors. After very full consideration of its provi- direct fren Galway on the 27th of the next month ments would it no lbe better te set about legislating has been satisftactorily settled by the sepresent occu-
sions, resolutions were passed strongly condemna- withs passengers and freight. We have only time ta for the prevention of the evil ? Has anything been pants of Downing striet"
tory of the Police Bill of Lord Naas, by a large ma- direct attention te this important annouuncement, donc in the latter direction by the present Govern- LEOAL CHANGEs IN SCoTLAND.-Tlhe Lord Advo-
jorit, embracing several most respectable Conserva- which satisfactorily demonstrates the dterminationmonto Quite tie reversa. Tisa neaoratien cf Or- cate, Mr. Inglis, is te be elevated te tie benchr as
tive.-Eveniii Post. cf the enrprising projector cf this American line to ange magistrales has added fuel te the fire on both Lord Justice-Clerk; like bis predecessor in the of-

The King's county Royal Rifles will be called Out carry it out te the last. It now romains for the Irish sides. On the one hand th isitl-adviced stlp Sas fiee Mr. Inglis steps ut once fronm the position of
for tiwenty-one days training and exercise, com- people to say will they or will they no t avail them- given a species of assurance thait their outrages willa Dean f Facaity and bord Advocate tise cll but

saieautbiangofsibeai poti nordtsedisosai cfa tisecira.bu
mencin the 15th July. selves of the advantages thus offared by encouraging be winked at by the reinstated magistracy-whilst highest legal position at the disposal of the crown.

S the line, and thus securing its permanent establish- the other party conceve that the iecreanse in the I is successor as Lord Advocate will be the preseit -

Thu a/PrtaiooFUND.-The ArchbiShop of Dubhn ment. We understand that the American Empire le aumbers of Orange Solons is intended to over.awe Solicitor-General, Mr. Chas. Baillie. For the Solici-1
as adess'led tire sec oet tie Pat.t enrd oe of the fastest steamers afloat. and oppress them. The consequence is a dtermina- tor-GeneraIship there ascres a general scranuble.-

Camisiaey .to e Graco qfte arotic ncra lisetSacavdion te rasent an/t r tisthe attempt te navire tise Gaso Daly Mail
Comisioers Hs rac qots arglyfrm te t as ve bento s gatiyig utytoplceProtestant ascen/tancy nuIe. Tise whiole question, 1rSonMP

report, shsowing tisat £286,000 bave beau expended upon record tedisputablo facts wichl Ion/d te de- thseneforeso fan as Belfast is concerne/t, mu>'be soum- Mr SonrM.., prcsided/ oni Thsursday at tise
lu permanent ondtowmeet of Pretaunt institutins, monastrate tise aImest Itota: cessation cf crime in our mo/t up la' tisa simple tact that ha/t tisa incentive to annnal rneeîing cf tise Protestant Association, anti
whilst lisera is not a solitary' shilling to couantai- galbant ceounty'. B>' referring te our report cf theoriot an/t anarchy> beean witisdrawne, pouce, or/ton, un/t aller /tetailing lise vrrous stops La ha/t taken fa par-i
ance tis ruast aura on tise Cathsolic si/te. Hie Grace CasSe! Quarter Sessions, il wili Le accu tisaI tIhe a baller feeling wrould bave beau fan mono easily' es lament vith regard te tisa Maynoothsgrant an/tother
a/t/t- 1 Catholic uwidows, m/taeed, an/t their childrn umber of cases for trial werefour--that ail were tablishedi withsoul than il now viil ha with tise ai/t endowmntns, sel/t tirat mow Se was getting cl/t heo
are receiîving ullouancos ; but thse allowances are cf a trivial chsaractor, ar/t tisaI tise recuit cf tise cf lise Peaco Presermation Aet au/t its vexations pro- shouldi not lue ulule to takse psarîta lthe cause miuchi-
transitcry, andt will all ceua bu a feu years, wilst Commiscion vas thue conviction of ona earoman, viso visions. As te lise rest of lise counIry' it is, us vo cogr u ehpd sema co ycuingcr un/t meri
tise Protestant endowmentls ara permanent, ais/ will plea/ted guilty' of stealing sema wearing apparel off Lare alrady cal/t, l'un mosre pesaceable tisan un>' other uable wouI/d take up the bunner, an/t iight fer it wvilsth
last fer centuries. Tisere arc tison £280,000O fer per- a hoedge. "' Temupora mutantsr"-Tipperary ne longer a state in wh'iichtis liely' te remain whaee lr not lecsseul Usans he flattera/t bimsefh had a/tslways i
manent Proeasta.ut endowmenta, not a silling fer furnishes a topic upon wich anti-Trish rantera mn>' benech bas tise smallest possibsle proportion'of Orange- toIt for tise cause. Tise commniltee, En their report, a
Cutholic endowments. Now', T ask youn ]ordtship, exhaust liseir onctonry in recouuting le pletoici Bislls mou amonsgst its members.--Cautholic Tdcigraphs. regrettoed t-balti thesa/td cf thre Societ>' werea too il- s
is thsat tisa most impartial distribion cf tise fond lise appallinsg cendition cf the baunihted Celts. It nîited te allow theni to carry cul thecr extensive do- >
thsai coul/t ocur le hoeneet an/t diccerning mon ? I may- be proutly assertedt thaut our~ mothserlandi stan/te AsucÂs REvivAis m lREL.tD-By ira>' et pre- aigns. Tise receipts fer tise year lia/t been enly' £482 i
put boneficence cul of tise question, an/t T respectfuli- unparalleiced aumongstthse cunties cf Europe in tis serving tise peace mn Ballast, an/t preventîng tise ne- 6s. 8/t.; un/taftor thc expenses fer tIse saune penseod t
1>y prese for aun anawen as te whiethern the present ai- particular. Tise ancient prestige cf tisa Ilan/ of correnico of suais outragea an/t disordera us have cf Lad been niaI tIsere was a baianace left of £0 ils. 2/t. i
location cf tise fond is tise most Impartial tisai coul/t Sainte is, comsparatively' cpeaking, piste an/t unsun.. latisgraceed tise northerni capital, lise Rev-. lin. Mr. Newd/egate, M.P., vise said lie iras prascent menu- s
ha devise/t b>' mon cotmon fainnass ara/ intelligence. liedt-untainted b>' the preparation cf thcose revoit.- Hanna bas taon supenseded S>' lise Rer. Mossrs. >y from a desiro to supportî bis excellent colleagua,
N'othsing short etf-tse mcst impartial distribution vil! ing escecses of whichs vaeoften limes neadi, but of Grant au/t M'Farlune. Thease gentlemen are, ira regreltted tisaI tire House of Lords shoculdi begsrn toe
satisf>' tise claimsa cf hser Mlajesty' an/t ofiher people uSuch ure rancIly, if cvr, hatve personal cagnisunce. preaume, deputias or smissioners sent fromi America seow signs of uraverîmg after theair long un/t gloriousa
upon lise Royal Commissiors. I tison usks again One fueltei worthS a hsundredi assartions, andi ve four- le Trelandi fer tise propagation of Reriralism. Tise resistance te the admission of Jaws le panramont. s
coul/t noting mono impantiail be devise/t than te local>' point to tise atome, an/t invite cormparison te- deploruble character recently' giron b>' tise Rev. Mn. He bepc/t that lise association vould de ail ini thisai
give £280,000 te Protestant institutions, and/t twIeen il an/t tise ulule cf affairs in unr district cf a. Guinness cf tise staIe cf Protestnticm la tira " Binek power te assure theirlordshsipsthaut, lIre mcisguuded ~
ose esilling lo Cathsolitcestabilsmentsl" similan aire ais/ population in "r menaI an/t enligisten-- Mntis" ne doubit suggested te tise Rer. Revivalists majorit>' uf lise Cemmona de nul represent tise noice.

Te October lat thsere more la Protestant schsools, e/t Eagland."-Tipperary Frre Preas. tise idea tisaI Blfast wrouîld afford an admirable fiel/t cf tise counIr>' on Ihis subject. '
at te epene o th fud, 61 cildensom of. · fer commencemnent cf thse mssionary' fonctions.- An extraordinary action fer lSI bea bean broughst

whomt ee osf Cthise fen , whiltn thema wee Acnecruunsu PsosEncTS.-Thsew ceunIr>' pupors Wo as-c, of cousa, not eXpected te kncv visai spe- Enlise Ceurtlof Queen's Benoch b>' Hughs R. Hlughes, cf
on]>' twelv'e chsildtren pal/t fer by- tise Commissioners sp>eak le tise most favorable terme eof tisa prospsects cf oies of coacord an/t brotherhoodt mu>' ho eliminatedi Kine! Park, le D enbigheshire, son-in-lawr te Lord ~
lu Caitholic echools-u strange proportion wheisn vo tise grcfmig cropa. Tho wathar hue ce fan been betweenaMormonism, Revivatism, an/t Orangesm ;but Ravenswrorthî, against Lady Dinonrben. Tise lEbeis
recollect tisat aI loet ene-thsird of tise armysi' hCallie- most propiticus, un/t althoughs tisane Lare beau more wroea caeastily conoceiswaI a Pandtemoanium wouild were centaine/t in a caries cf nonynmous lettars toe

li -tisundoetormns thsan nattailam rise month of Juneo, no0 ha produced if tisa insane orgies of tise Revivaieslise fathser an/t rncther-in-lav cf lise nlaintiff Sbfre
dmge has been sustamned worthse-ngo.I eeegatdotenipplfrroBlatTs pslsmReerringpteeeb t at rlanclu-akig . ee engraft ou tie anti-Papal for f Blfast, is maniage, and since that event. These epi

scribed £60,000 of the entire amount," Dr. Gullen Dublin the wind bas been for weeks past in a South- and other cities of the North, that are infected ith are wild and somewhat indelicate rbapsodies, and o
says, "lOur coun trymien did the work a the Alma, easterly point, and although the heat ts excessive the same inveterate idiosyncrasy. W he ave ven- were videntily designed first te prevent a union, w
at Inkermann and in the more arduousu/tnd fatal the atmosphere has been ganerally dull and threat- tureda i the foregoing surmisec as l Itse ivy and and next to provoke a breach between the plaintiff C
tas cf lse tranchas before Sebastopol. Ti' were eing. wierefore these zealous delegates have favored the and his wife. The Attorney Genaral pointed te a
the first tu obtain a footing in that fortress which The present glorlious weather is bringing boats of northern capital with their presence; but the real motive for writing these alanders, by saying that, if l
defied for months the united arnies of the two most tourists t Killarney, Glengariff, Dindl e, and Va- cause of the Visitation may lie in the fact that, as plain tiff should die childless, the KinMi Park and B
powerful nations in the world, together with that lencia. the revivals areaIra/dy begirning te dwindle to a other estates would go te the daughter of Lady Din- eC
of another power of titrd-rate magnitude ; and if Au action for £600 damages has been brought by state of comparative inanition on the other side of orbon. Mr. Hughes, Lord Ravensworth, Colonel le
they bad nt fought and purchased victory with a newspaper proprietor, against a magistrate of the the Atlantic, they may be restored t eat least a tem- Williams, M.P., and others were examined te show
their lives, the Claims upon the national bounty county Carlow, for libel, arising out of his having porary vivification amongst the Orange enthusiasts the receipt of the letters in question , and prove the o
would indeed be less, but what would be the posi- maliciously disparaged the journal, of which the cf the Emerald ale.-CatleIic Telegruaph. handwriting. The case closed on Saturday, when a -I

tien of Great -Britian amongst surrounding na- former is proprietor. The magistrate is proprietor The potato disease as made its appearance in the verdict was foued for the plaintiff, damages, by con- o
tiens ?" of a rival newspapet. neighborhood of Clonakiilty, County Cork. sent, 40. t

OHoLEAa -x LoNDox.-The Asiatic choiera has
again made is apearance'in London. Its first vie-
tim attributes bis muladv to the poisonous stench
arising'from the Thames, on whblh-river he was a
lighterman.

Taie SnwsSY ESmaS.-:W understand that
an action -bas been commenced by the Barl of
Sbrewsbury and Talbot, with the view of obiaining
possession of Alton Towers, at present held by the
trustees under the will of the late earl. The action,
we hear, will come on for trial at the nert assizes for
Stafford; unless in the mean time there be no facts
in dispute, a "special case" shall b agreed upon,l l
order that the point of law raised on the disentail-
ing deed executed by the late earl may be argued be-
fore the judges. This seems to be the most likely
course to be adopted. As regards certain estates
purchased by the private resources of elther Charles
or John, Barl of Shrewsbury, if they- belonged te
Earl Bertram at his death tey would pass by bis
will, wlich was perfectly good as to them; but a ru-
mor prevails that the daghters of the late John,
Earl of Shrewsbury, intend to contest the question
whether those estates did actueally belong to Bertram,
Sarl of Shrewsbury, at bis decease. With this ques-
tion, however, the present carl has nothing whatever
te do, as he doces not in any way lay claim te the pri-
vate property of any of the late caris. The estates
to which he does lay claim arc those entailed under
or subsequently conveyed te the uses of the net th
cf George i.-in other words, the estates annexed to
the earldom, which are varionsly statted to be worth
from 30,000 to 35,000 a year.-Wiolverhanpion Chro-
nicle.

CArnOLrc DANDS IN LrenPoCOL.-On Monday even-
ing last, 21st instant, a grand competition of 100
performers took place at the Liverpool Zoological
Gardens, on which occasion the Catholic Band (at
present attaced to St. Augtstine's Young Men's So-
ciety, and tinder the direction of Mr. Keating, Great
Cîoeshall-street) took the second prize of £5, (an-
other Catholic ,lnnd, Of fifteen > Lear's standing, frons
Ditton, l sving takena the first prize of £10). This
l'and is comuposed of young iersons whose age vary
from twelve te twenty, and as been formed (since
October, 1 856). for the ipuirpose of enabling thems te
aid Catholic Charitable institutions, without the
slightestrenmuneration. The tunes selected were the

Ireland Quadrille' bly Charles D'Albert, and the
Nvmph of the Wave altz,' by tie saie con;ser.

As ail aisttuur band ther are now virtully' iskacni-
ledged to be the best in Liverpool of t/heirstanding.
-Correspondent of the Nation.

Os Tshursday evensing thse neighblsoronods of Ki;nder,
Ilhyfild, &c., in the Iligli Peask of Derl yshire, were
suddenly visited by ieavy fos. A tihunder-stmrm
cominenced in the evening, ai'd :ontintitd to about
three o'clock on Friday. . riulges were swept away,
large trees were torn, pi by the roots and carried off
for miles, crops were destroyei, pirtions of builiings
weru thirown down, and edlirng ai id furniture were
waslied away ; it is aiso statel tshst hodies buried in
Ilayfield Chuîrchiyard were torn froin thir graves,
atnd alt1gether au bnum auint otf damstage Wùs
donc.

The Aiorninz Star signaes liat it ternis ne iof
the grossrst and miiste ise jolis auenîipteds tbe
snigglcd thronr parliamninst fi'r ma nv years unir
the title of the Universi ti1s (Scot lanldu) il.ll.A grant
is contempleod of upwar tf :uirter ofa million
of the publicluo mny for theb ofpin
the Scotch uiversities anii cilt i u

huini KNo S eSîcsr. ny a Pomti l y.--A hor-
rible case of murder and suicide ioukjsilace iin Lon.-
don lasst week. '/e muierer ant suicide (the vie-
tini being ier son, a ciil ,of seveni years ofage) was
the wife ofa Polisl geneni mlsd] a very accomphsb.
ed lady. M fter tihe ult If Po d she L'ied wiith ber
husbaud to thi s cointr ; wt subqetiy in Arie-
rica vith iiriiiii at the peris] Kmsiti ias there. lier
hisbund, who had been a generi in th e Poliah ser-
vice, died in London înboi t four years back, since
which the unfortunate widw, who ras left with an
oily child in a stte of enreie enury, had obtain-
eil a seaiuity living bYT neel-wod. 'Tim Lst few
months the unfortunate lady ani lier lile boy had
resided at the souse cf .Mr. Eivardi lowie, bko, f
No. 16, Goughi-strùLt, Grays Innroad, iin a smsall
roon at te Lback of the house. PFor sonte lays the
mother and child w'ere maisse'd ; at length Mr. Bowtie
caussedt Viedoor fi'her srom to le birst open, when
a horrible siglît wv as presentii t ti'ho: cwho itened.
TII b wretched womn ar t clihild w dci--iead on ilie
ilor, iins's l i'il eae idiliti it every one was
eblig-etite mialire sir iwa vii stitire le te t ir
as dliek us ussi. fT or ereate liai! se siruy-
ed ierselfaid chiNil by, rnI is osf a nof litif'charect'i,
firs t having shiut out 1!i i rigt's o air both y tir'
dour an' 'indows he odies weare, as litek as
-uot.

U'ITlED STATES.
N:w Cruiourc C ss is N:w Yomc.-The

contras afor graig snd clearing tie grouund for
Slie erection of the se a Catholic C-llhedral of Saint
Patrick, on Fifcti A y'sîe ue, were givei toui t a week or
two since. The pieliiiairiaies of pai, choui'e of archi-
tects, buildera, &c., are fuliy deterinmied also ; the
corner stone willie liaid proably is i igast next.
This new ecclesiasticil structure will be by far tie
largest, maost magnificent and coEstly of the kind in
North Anierica Although not conitrable to the
irst grade of Eiropean catieuirais in size or costli-
ness, it will rank well up sneong those which cone
next after the grandest. The cost of the building
above ground is not expectei to faîl short of three
quarters of a million. Its dinensions will present a
front of 140 feet and a depti of 325 feet. Its location
is on tl block bet 'een Fiftieth and Fifty-first
streets, fronting on Fifth Avenue, and reachiig back
to whecre tise Une cf Madisoni Arvenue will rn whsen
thsat street is laid osît au its supper endi. Thîs position
is crie cf the mcst comnssdisng and admirable on
the nwhole island, aind ini view cf Use mas> other
rteresting ands splendid inmîsrovemnen ts projecued
there, muat forms tise most attractive poeint ini tise i*p
if tihe city.- '. Y. irist ./lnîerican.

_Mr. Heur>' Bîrooks, thse firet cffier in lise last Arc-
tic expecdition cf Dr. Kanre, diedt at tise Marinet Hiss-
sital, Jlrooklyns, on lest 'Tuesday week, fraie injuries
îusissed tise sday prer"iouis. liippears, thsaI lie wvas

eizedi w ith lits, te wihichuli he s subiject, nsear tise
Navy Yard,1 andi faslisng dowvn, iracturedi his sksul.-
le hadit accomniesid Dr. liane on beth expeditions
os LIhe A reti': Sens, andu came honse wlih tse loss nf
his tocs b>' the coldi. Hie hseldi a comîmissions as boat-
nwa lm mu Uic Navy' at the time of lis dessth.

Josthtua Arneld, whos deliberately' shot his wife deuad
white sIte n'as pickinsgstrawberries, in Jessamine Go.,
Ky'., somne wceks ago, lias licen triedi, convicted, an/t
entesnced to i beshung on tise 24th inat.

aris iici btt Registurstatcs, tIhaI tise rivons
atalen consilerntby ut Caine, an/t tise water with-

noisweve es urs napidi]y rnmng eut. Tihe town

At a tire, tr Phiiadelphsia, on tise night of tise 28th.
Lt., a fIght ececurred betwreen tise mensbers cf tise
Moyamensing an/t Shsilfer FEre Companies, lu whicb,
amnuel, Cacrr, a mnember et the latter, was instant>'
itle/t b>' a pistel bail through lise head. Turo other
men were woundod. Tise samne evening, a fracas
ccurred on board .the Glouccster ferry boat, in
which Mr. B. Neal was killed. The murderer es-
aped.

An attempt was made last weelk to put in circà-
lation a new and dangerous cointerfeiton the Marine
ank at New 'York. These counterfeits have aspread
tagle on the right, and a man and figure 5 on the
eft end of the bill.

At the. Brooklyn Court of Sessions, on Wednesday
f last week, Wm. D. Smith, late teller of the Long
sland Bank, was. arraigned, and pleaded' gailîf t-
n indictment of embezzlement, and was sentenced
o the State Prison for two years and three months.
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NEWS OF TUE WEEK.
The Steamer Canada is telegrapbed, but her

*news, whether from Europe, or the Seat of War
in India, is devoid of interest. Up to the lime
of going to press no tidings had been received

of the Atlantic Telegraph Squadron ; from whence
it is to be feared that some accident bas occurred
to delay the project of uniting the two Continents
for another year at least. A alight advance in
breadstuffs is reported. ·

EVANGELICAL FALSEHOODS.
Our readers will, we lope, appreciate the mo-

tives that prevent us from noticing at much
lengtb the assertions of the Christian Guar-
dian, to the effect that according to the teach-
ings of the Romnish Church:-

"Nec Catholica uxor debitum reddere viro herctico
rb.igobi.ur.

We content ourselves with saying that the
very opposite is the doctrine of the Church ; as
is apparent from the fact that she asserts the
Sacramental character, and, therefore, the in-
dissolubility of "7mixed marriages ;" though she
certainly does not approve of them, because ill-
fitted to promote cither the happiness of the par-
ties contracting them, or the chief end of mar-
riage-which is to rear up children in the fear
and love of the Lord. Now this can hardly le
done by parents who cannot communicate in
spiritual tbings.

That cases may arise in which the Church
would tolerate separation, or divorce a mensa
et thom, because of the danger to whicb one of
the parties would be exposed fron co-habitation,
we will not deny. But we think that the wife
of an Anglican Protestant would be held justi-
fred in refnsing ta cohabit with ber husband, were
the latter to adopt the doctrines, and practises
of the Mormon heresy. But as a general rule,
and, except in extreme cases, the Cburch insists
upon the duty of wives living with their husbands,
even wben the latter fall into grievous doctrinal
errer. The subject is not, however, ßtted for
a newspaper discussion, and we will not pursue it
any further.

Having shown that since Catholies do keep
faith with beretics, it cannot be a doctrine of the
Catholic Churebo-" tha no faith is o b & kept
with leretics," and contenting ourselves with
citing the word of St. Liguori upen this very point,
we will address ourselves to the examination of the
partiular instances adduced by the Christian

Guardian in support of his thesis--"that one

of the dogmas of Romanism is that no faiti

is tealelit with beretie"-to wlich ie oppose the
felleiig passage fraie St. Liguori's 14IlAiorij
of ieresics, and Their Refutation":-

" Our Church, on the contrary, teaches that faith
must be observed with even infidels or Jews, and the
Co.rncil of Basil faithfully observed the guarantee
given to the Hussites, though they remained obsti-
nately attached to their errors."-x. 43.

Anid iow for the particular instances adduced

by the Christian Guardian. lie says:--
L "The Third Lateran Conneil, Vwhich was held

as R nme under thedPontifcateo Alexander I., and
which waa convened iii the yeur 1179, aud vhicli &Il
Papists admit to be infallible, decreed ln its sixteenth
canon ltat 'QOaths made against the interest andi be-
neit of the Church, are not se rnuch te he Consider-
ed as oaths as perjnries."

Now even divorced as lthe above words are
lrom their coritext, they de not sustain our ad-
versary's proposition thtat one cf the " dogmas" i
cf thce Churchi is " that nofaitih is to be 't
withs heretics." The utmostl that can be con-
cluded from themx is, tht the Churt.b teaches
that engagements made la thce prejudice cf the
Catholic Church are net binding ; because noe
cne has the righît to bind hnsnself te do that
which is wrong ; and it is wrong te do anything
prejuîdicial to the interests ef the Church by
Christ est.ablished-

But tho C'hristian Gusardi.an does nzot quote
correctly, fer a garbled or mutilated extract is
net a fair quotation. We will, therefore, at the
risk cf being tedious, show under what circum-
stances th anon frontmvlic Le quotes was pas-,
sedl-to whem it was addressed--what particular
abuse it wras intcnded ta rectify--and in what
sense the words cited by the Christian Guar-
dian are to be understood.

A practise, or rather abuse, had grown up
amongst certain ecclesiastics, of disobeying the
positive injunctions of the Church, upon the plea
that they had bound thenselves to do so by an
onIa. The Council, therefore, decreed that,
notwillstanding such oaths, the laws and customas
of the Church were to be obeyed by the several
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I to retain the influential situation held by flogging their female pupils of fourteen or fifteen Charity by the gaillant " Scarlet Brethren.

v. Mr. Ryerson, and permitted te control years of age-are, and must be,little better than Unfortunately in pper Canada tltings have not
•caticoterising genenation cf Upper Stae maintain hbro.liels, ant. as suebmari- gone off saquietly : and at Toronto, ihliere thej

IHon.J. Macdonald's "Dear Broiters" tumnedt
, is in all conscience bad enough: it L a tably ruinous to lie morals of all connected withî out ii great farce, shots were fired, two men1
e to our age and country, and a standing them; to the morais of the male teacier wio were wounded, and tie nilitary ad te be callei
against our vaunted civilisation and me-. flogs-of the white girls therein flogged,-and out. Il seems too lat te rowdies had the in-

of the boys, the witnesses of the beastly opera- solence ta parade before (lie Government House
. ni. .thougli this time, they did not make any attemept

thbat ibis man of seared conscience--with tion. In this opiion,whichwe have repeatedly tootain an eflicial sanction fron itsinmnate% wot
pollutel wilh ili-gotten wealth-with a expressed, we sec nothing ta retract, nothing to disgraces and misrepresents nmongst us in Ca-
o lest to aIl feeling of shame, and wiLh modifi. We bave lived much with Protestants, nada, hlie persan of Queen Victoria.
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natureillTal.The following is a faithful is'nableito pceive the infamy -of the"position a ep res;d prehisély the' sime 6pias'on asto
ation of the eûtiré sitent Caoh hietlie nowoccDpiea bef ore the publ .hpld he ioral òonsequences.of thatpromisciaous herd-
ùm in Cinctis Eccei'te." . * bepermittedtand euraged:1 ginsulttidliy tògeter f the ees cf. theage. 0f puherty,

eras, iin 1llchurchen,; it h ieh isspproyved, bsperit--te nc*o'avpre suit u;end - ïhu:n' ë Maecnrl
majarlt, ynd senior bretbrenishould e h.is felIow-ci Zens wbo bavepresumnd î ron nd mer male control, Wich obtains m'til Up.'
promptly-incuncianter-it is very sad, and strate against bis evil doings-and that these in- per Canada "common" scbools ; and this we

y cf blame, that a few porsons in a elurch, fre- suits and libéli sbould be printed and circulated know, that amongst the thousands of Protestant
y-ot sa much from .easonablecàuiauasfro >
self-will-impede an ordinance, and will not at the public. expense-is an outrage upon decency parents with whom we have bad the happiness of
t the ecclesiastal ordinacetha puroceed-W and cominon sense, for which we can' find no holding familiar intercourse, there was net one

auble cause be shown by the minority and ju- terms af condemnation.too strong. Yet is there father or mother, who 'would net ten thousand
that which bas been enjoined by the inajority. one consolation-one lump of sugar in the bitter times rather have followed bis or lier daughter ta
niai menchers of the Chapter ihah bec crried0
l appeal being removed. Nor l'et il mulitate cep presented ta our lips. If to be reproved by the grave, than have allowed ber te set foot in a
st-impediat-our regulation that some should honest ment is painful, ta be made the subject of- school where she would bave Lad ta associate
at ho !s bound by oath te preserve the castom :L-.
Church ; for "(and here occurs the passage re.- abuse by such a one as the Rev. Mr. Ryerson, with boys of from fourteen to fifteen years of
to by the Christian Guardian)-they are net to must be deemed an Lonor. In this sense, we age, and under the control cf a male teacher.

Led astLe, but rat.her perjurles, which are op-
to the welfar ofethe erch ae dithe enact- thank the Re. Methodist Superintendent for Yes! we say it advisedly- and we are sure that
of the Holy Fathers. And if any one shall bis severe strictures upon the conduct of our Ca- in his inmost heart there is not a Protestant pa-

me ta set at nanght customs of thibs kind, of
reason approves and which are iu harmony thoyic.Hierarcly ; for sucb strictures are, we are rent who will voilure ta question the truth cf

the sacred regulations, let him he excluded from sure, the only compliments that they would ever our assertion-that the promiscuous herding to-
ipation nbthîe lBedy -fethte Lard tilti eha hl
done becaning penn.-iU Cou.Li.h c a condescenid to accept at his ands. gether of the youth of both sexes, after a certain

The Report before us is divided into two age, i one common scbool, and under the charge
aom this it is clear that the above Canon parts. The first containing a justification by the of male teachers, cannot but be fatal to the ma-
rovcked by the abuses whicb Lad grown up Rev. Mr. Ryerson, of the Rev. Mr. Ryerson's desty and purity of the pupils; of whom, in nine-
me Chapters, in which the juniors assumed conduct on the Separate Sehool question ; toge- ty-nine cases out of a hundred-the males wli
ght ta disobey the seniors and the majority ther with a smart attack upon the Prelates of the grow up proligates, and the females prostitutes.
t it was addressed in particular ta those Church for inculeating amongst their flocks the This mnay seenm a bard saying ; but we insist that
tory ecclesiastics-that it was designed te pernicioaus doctrine, that parents are morally re- no langtage can be too strong, or indeed strong

the monstrous abuse of persans ii Holy sponsible to God-and notto the Rev. Mr. Ryer- enough, wherein te denounce the beastly inter-
s arrogating .ta themselves the power to son-for the education of their children. The mingling of the sexes that bas been proved ta
ve themselves from their allegiance to their second part consists of an elaborate vindication obtan in the " rnmon" schools of Upper Cana-
iastical superiors-and that the sense in of the profits made by the Rev. Mr. Ryerson da.

ithe words are te be understood is this, out of the Book business; and of an indignant We find aise in this portion of the " Report"
n oatih wt ta obey these whom in virtue Of rebuke ta those evil minded persons-editors, toy a very neatly turned compliment from the Me-
tuation, we are bound ta obey, is of no makers and others-who have presumed te insi- thodist Superintendent, te the Cathoie support-

g force, and partakes ralier cf the Da- nuate their suspicions as ta the propriety of Go- ers of the present Ministry which lias positively
f a perjury, than of an Cath. vernment officiaIs speculating with the public refused te do justice ta the Catholics of Upper

e will meet the Christian Guardian with funds. Lastly we have a very aanusing, if not Canada. This compliment, it must be admitted,

precisely in point. Suppose one of the very convincing defence of "State-Schoolisam" our Cartiers, Alleyns, and Lorangers have riclily
ters of his body were habitually and sys- in general ; the whole highly seasoned, as is usual deserved; and as it is weill that Catholics should

cally ta violate the rules drawn up by the witi ail dishes cooked by the Iev. Mr. Ryer know how, and for what services, these men are
hodist Conference" for the guidance of son, with self-praises, and eulogies upon the complimented by the bilterest enemies of their

rethren : and that, still retaning bis Min- zeal, and valuable services of the aforesaid Rev. Churbc, we transcribe the passage for the benefit
J office, and enjoying the benefits of the Mr. Ryerson. Indeed, the impression with of our readers -

:tion, he should plead that fie was obhged which an unsopbisticated and easily impressible "The ecclesiastical mandates and efforts te enlist
IleofheIlnwuldse front the perusaofane f the a Lower Canada crusade against the educationa iu-

bey the regulations of the "Conference," person wstitutions of Upper Canada have been practically
e Le had bound himself by an oCath s to "Reports" from the Education Office of To- repudiated by the enlightened Legislators of Lower

ow, we ask, would the "Conference" deal ronto, would be, that the Rer. Mr. Ryerson was Canada-. 17.

im ? Would they not tell laim that by the last and crowning work of the Creative .-We ask for, because we could find, no better
vindication of our hostile attitude towards cer-

in his lot with e, and taking is Power; and that, with the exception of the ain enligbtened lem rs of Lower Canada,"
n their ranks, he was bound, se long as lie "Great Twalmey," inventor of the patent tan l elined istor ao Lonern Vi
ued ta hold the office of a Methodist Min- smoothing-iron, the human race Las produced no

o perform the duties lie Lad pledgeq himself such brigLht and consuumate flower, no such Lare opposed those "enlightened legislators-

orm at Lis ordination and tai Le could net benefactor of bis species, as the Rer. Mr. because they have invariably, for the last two or
ocin t bisordiation?,an thatlie cula et beefacor o.bithreeieyears, Rarrayedt themselvesraye tinmeoppositopo ontotot

himself frotm his fst obligation, by con- Ryerson, Chief Superintendent of Education for th-e ans, rrafed they selve nposition te
g a second, without the assent of those Canada Vest. What a speculation, what a the Clurch of which theyd hypocritically cali

am he had first plighted Lis faith, and by stroke of business it would be, te be sure, if one
he had, upon the condition of keepîng thal could only buy the reverend man at bis real practically repudiated ber teachings, and defied

een admitted ta a place un the Ministry? value, and sel him again at the price Le bsetsher Pastera . The very fact, we say, it these

e another case. If A owes B a sun of upon bimself! But from the man himself, and men haro been found worthy of receiving the

can he release himself fron the obligation bis rare excellencies, let us turn it the "Report" compliments cf the Rev. Mr. Ryerson for ter

ng, by an Cath net ta discharge bis debts ! itseli, and its valuable contents. conduct on the Schol Question, is a conclusive
arg," mproof that they bave a nright ta the confidence,
inly not" every man of common sense The fint part, occupying about nine pages, respect, or support of the honest Catholic.
inmon honesty will reply.: " Such an oCath gives us the history of the Separate School Le- Some other words that we had te say upon the
more properly be called a perjury than gislation since 184.3: showing that the principle, contents of this Report, we must defer until nexit

or riglit of Catholics, t have control over the week.

isely n the same spirit did the Third education of their own children, has always been PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
l of Lateran reply te these refractory recoguised, in theory, by the State ; though un- .

Still the session continues to drag its slow
rs of certain Ecclesiastical Chapters, who fortunately st has never been reduced ta prac- length along, and with a perseverance. worthy
: the right ta set at nauglht the ancient tise. For, as the Chief Supermntendent conclu- of a better cause, honorable members continue
rne of the Church, upon the plea that they sively sLows, except in one or Lwo of the large ta pocket their wacges of $6 per diem at the
und themselves by oath ta do so. "No," cities of Upper Canada, the Separate School expense Of the public. Evidently the first step
tance, said the Fathers of the CounciL Law is practically inoperative; and thence he towards facilitating the progress of business, and

,ou cannot do, for you are bounul, as ec- canCtUdes telte pelicycf stili alowLng ilte re* putting a stop to the almost interminable twaddle
ou c , aan oofmeiibers, would be tecut off their allowance ;

ics, ta contornm your conduct to the in- main on the Statute Book, as thereby Protes- or at ail events t give them a fixed sun for the
ns Of the Churcli. Your oaths therefore tants wili have the credit of their liberality ta- Session, whether long or short.

do so, are rather ta be considered per- wards their Catholic fellow-citizens, without be- The proceedingsa inthe Legislative Couneil

ban ocils." ing obligeaitlpractise tiat verl inconvenient during the past week have, as usual, been deco-
han muspansefo oaths.'ingigedtonpraoftiethatveyinonnienrous, but void of interest. In the ollier Ilouse a
e we must pause for tis week. W virue ssns isgraceful scene occurred upon the breakimg up
we think, shown ta thesatisfaction of every- of the Separate School Law, as at present ex- of a rowdy meeting-a portion of which ad-
able and impartial persan, that le Third isting, the "Report" cites the the following journed ta the Globe office, and the remainder to

il of Lateran did not teach the doctrine facts:- the steps of the Legislative Assembly ; wlere

nofaith is £0 bc kept with Iheretics." b n Separate Schoolsof cf tich there arh 108 eut of tltey were harangued by an honorable member,
fe42 Couemon Sciols, exi lu tohy 1 aort af 400 and from whence they treated the house ta a

xt, wçe shail endeavour ta show that neither municipalitics in Upper Canada, and exist mostly in choice selection of airs, incluiing " See the
urthi Council cf ateran, nr tte Council city, town, and village municipalities.--p. 13. Conaquering lHera" and the "Roguc's March."
stance, ever taught any such doctrine--or Seeing theon taI the Separate Schocol Law is As the dulcet stramns of the latter highly> appre-

îy geul goîtuuls er lte sctîdrs c aurî injieraivoanul in a fa asaLeeoerwreîbugrst pupon ai burtruenars,îrtcrelite tornaey
ny god rouns fr te slndes o ouriperatveatdm soputonarast e e omngerma- Genernals for balla sections cf îLe Province are

s. jrti oftheCathhe opuatin ar cocered'scaid le have betrayed deep emotuon.
is not wrorth lthe parchment il la written upon, the On Mcnday the Bihla t incorptorate KCnox's

[ALREPRT N T~ Sr'ÂÂTEScHoL Rev. Mn. Riyerson thinks-- College iras readl a third tinte, cond passedl, Mn.
vîra a.POsTo T E SEPo AA Ts UpCH-o " Th¾t tha rensons for allowing îhe Separate School G. Brown being amongst ils warmest suppeors ;
vCsrNSD ;oFu Te MCaoor LAWe OFiaP-e proviaions cf the law to romain on the Statute thoughi wvhen it is a question lo incorporaeea Ca..
CAADApe ta Sand tt ieaswic Sen Book are strenger now thtan in past years."-Ib. tholic institution thai consistent personage nover
uiadote osupl rth S chool cxtions B3esides thce justification of Lis cown conduct, m1-sses lthe occasion of inveighing bitterly' against

Mrauscipanlti, ahi ScholiTe Books thte LRer. Mr. Rye-rson favons us te this part of all acts of incorporation. rThe Bill1 for Repre-
aratusendf Librais. for thper Ca-e hts" ) B or£" with a force onslaught an thosce sentation by Population wras theon discussedl ; and

erPndnt bof Edcten fort UpersCa-v Poie ec '.istc . .hvepituloItet after an animatedl debate, M. Cauchon's amendl--. Pintd b Orer f te Lgilatve opih ecleiasicswh hae pintd ot t thirmont that iltibe recad a second time lthai day' six
miibly--1858. flockts the dangers cf mixed scols, coul insistedl menths was carieul by- a majority' of 634 ta 4.2.

t. a tian who stands before the countr>' in upon the dut>' cf Cathoclic parents to " use their ____

axis lighît of a peculator, wrhose frauda upon electoral poeri behalf of Se.parate Scols; TrHE TWELFTHI iN MoNeTREAL.-Owing toe
lic purse tare been established by' a lengthi- and on thiose Popisb editors whbo Lave dared to the nain wichio fol! ini torrents throughoaut lthe
xamination before c Commiittee cf the Le.. assent that schools in wirnc-as in the " comn- day, cand ire trust te the prudent counscls cf
o Assemubly, andl whose falsheoods andl mon" schools of Upper Canada-pupdls of both their leaders, the Orangemien of Montreai abm-

catians haro been lthe subject ef the in- saxos of the cge af puberty' tend promiscuously stamedl this year from ail offensiv-e demonstra-
tions. The day passed off peaceabiy ; non have

*comnments of thce entire proe cf Canada, together, andl under the exclusive control of maie - e hteard of' a single case cf outrage conmmitted
distinction of creedl or party-shoauld be teachers, whto claim coul exercise thce privilege of either upon Popishi Priest, or Romisht Sister cf

in his usual eloquentstyle, expressed bis concurrente
in the proccedings generally ; paid a just tribite cOf
praise te the exalted picty and excellence fo ur
Zs:hcp ; and urged tho,prapricty cf acting Mwitlî the
greatest respect in ur intercourse with him, as though
His Lordship's views in this matter ran in OppOSiLiOn
to oure, stili lin could have but the best intentions.-
The speaker also took occasion ta compliment Mr.
Kavanaglî for theumarner ln %yhich lie liad eQir.550d
-an the part Of hie Dputati a hadthe Pallice-te
sentiments of the lprevious meeting.

Mr. Kavanagh being rcquested te vacate the Chair,
and Mr. MWCormick being called thereto, a vote of
thanks--proposed by Mr. Derlin, and seconded by
Ja1 ilLt !lM'Gratli-to Mr. Unvimagli for bhseuable and
impartitd conduc lnothe Chair, %vas carricd,a nd the
meeting adjourned.

MR. e EGusor g CF RT.-We bad the

pleaïed.t oiae the -echaniies' Hlicowded -on
the. occasion. Mr Ferguson ahd lis' i jê4r

%oth in good fone, and we'have nevérbeard them
discourse more excellent nsic-Mr. Férguson,
certainly, renders the world-famous musiq .of Ire-
land witb taste and feeling, and we do not'won-
der that. he .every where, and -always, attracts
numerous audiences. The iish Union Hai'mo-
nic Pipes is an improvenent'on the anelent bgg-
pipes, and pibroch. It is an instrument of g'eat
power and sweetness, and in the bands of Mr.
Ferguson, is almost equali nmas effects, to the
fabled lyre of Orpheus. In -the course of the
evening, Mr. Ferguson sang several songs, chief-
ly comie, which were received with unbounded
applause. Hie bas certainly a ricb fund of comie
humer.

At the request of many persons, Mr. Férguson
will give another entertainmpt. on Monday
evening next, at the Mechanics' Hall, which wil
positively be his last appearance here this season.

The Toronto .Mlirror asserts that a copy of: a
document containing the proteat of twenty-three
members of the Toronto Young Men's St. Pa-
trick's Association, and "signed by Mr. John
Wright, one of the Secretaries of the Society,"
was sent ta the office of the TRUE WrrNxsa.-
If such a document were ever sent, which we
very much doubt, ail we can say is-Ist-that it
never reacbed us.

CARD OF THANKS.
The Committee of the St. Patrick's Society have

much pleasurein announcing that the nett pro-
ceeds of their late Pie-Nie, at Gilbault's gardens
- which bad for its abject the creating af a fund
towards the erection of a St. Patrick's Hall-
reach the unprecedented amount of Five lun-
dred and Twenty-Three Dollars, and thirty
cents.

In taking this opportunity of returning their
most sincere thanks teo the mgmbers, and aI
others present on the occasion, for the generous
manner in wbich they seconded their exertions,
the Committee cannot but congratulate the So-
ciety on this unequivocal proof of its popularity,
as evinced by the above gratitying resuits.

We would invite attention to Mr. Troy's
exhibition at Bonaventure Hall, of Paintings of
the Holy Land, as well worth a visit, both on
account of the historical associations, and of
their artistie merit.

ST. BRIDGET'S CHuacx.-On Sunday even-
ing, the 4th inst., a most respectable, and numer-
ously attended meeting, was held in the St. Pa-
trick's Hall of this City, ta take into considera-
tion the reply of His Lordship the Bishop of
Montreal to a deputation appointed at a previous
meeting to wait upon him, witb a request for per-
mission ta build a church for the special use of
the Irish Catholic residents in the Quebec sub-
urbs, and for taking such other steps as to the
meeting might seem expedient. Mr. H. Ka-
vanarvh was called ta the Chair; and having de-
livered a few remarks in explanation oaf the o-
jects of the meeting, the following letter from.
His Lordship of MNrontreal, in reply ta the pro-
ceedings of the preceding meeting was read by
Mr. Fogarty -

"Montreal, l9th June, 1s58.
May. PREm:rr,-IU reply te the Resolutionae

adopted ai your meeting of the 3rd.of June, andsub-
mitted ta the Bishop of Montreal on the 13ti inst.
by a deputation of forty-five cf its members, I am
directed by His Lordship to inform you that by roa-
son of certain engagements entered into before there
was any idea of building the church la contemplation,
in the Quebec suburbs-engagements, which it is im-
possible for hm nt te fulfil-he cannot now alow
the ercîiorî cf anv other church in that Ward ; la
Lordshipl in othei respects deeming such a church
altogether unnecessary, as St. Bridget's Chapel ia
quite suffilcient for the service of the fris lipopulation
of that part of the city.

La1ordship requests Yeu tu have the kindnegis
te give communication of thia letter te the gentle.
men forming your Committee, and the Deputation
that carme te wait on him.

1 bave 1he honor te be, Sir,
"Your most obedient servant,

IlJ. 0. PAas, Cor. Sec.
"ifnry Kavanagh, Eso., Montreal."
The following iResolutions were then proposed

and carrned:
Proposed by Capiain M'Grath, and seconded by

Mr. K. coyle:-
" Resolied-That this meeting, composed of sub-

scribers from nthediffcrent quarter cf uri cty, thnd
othera interested ini the orectian of a church in the
St. Mary's Ward, to be dedicated te St Hridget, has
learned with the greatest regret that Ilis Lordship
the Bishop cf 3lontreal has decided that liB cannot
allow any othe-r church to be belit at present in that
tocality?" (crrid unanimously.

Proposed by Mr. HTeaIy, and .scconded by Mr.

" That we cannot lose eight cf the necessity which
exists cf having a church in the Qucbec suburbs cf
tis city, whîere Cathoes, speakcig the English Ian-
guage, can hear Mass and instructions uîndisturbed
-ave epers-teir children properly e techiaed

he attendsd te in the afternoon, without interruption
or restriction? Carried unanimously.

Propod by Mr. J. Patton, and econded by Mr.

same led-Tnhat a a putaticn, consistingof the

the samne subject, de call again upon lis Lordship to

declaiens cannot he alteredthat Ms Lordsi b pren-

quested te confirmn to aur countrymen in the East
end cf the City, tho sole use cf the chape!lu the Bro-

tisfaction." Carried unanimously,
B. Devlin, Esq., bemng called for, came forward,anud,



ewsbjoegd having r.appearednin our elast
uidoutte .i~ndicatesykenee .it .originated,

g: e ha ebeen.requested byiome esteemed friendis

SgiveitnertioniOurpresent issue

21, geiUtefdhe 2rue Witnes,
f.Kingston,June 25,1858.

4 . 8sm4-J sindirecled by theannexed subscri-
be othe rnto Catholic Citen, and Toronto

rsjor 'Àô tasismit youa 'copy of Resolutions passed
a: neeting:f said subscribers, which please insert

in year truly and valuable Catholic journal, at your
alies onvenience.

I am, Sir, k&c .,
H. CUMUxxos, Sec.

At a meeting of the subscribers .to the Toronto Ca-
'Mic Citie, nd Toronto Mirror, -held at the St.
Patrick's Society Rooms on June 24th, T. M'Dermott,
Isq., was, callbd to the Chair, and Mr. Hugh Cum-
aiug appointed Secretary-when the following re-
oeltions were unànimously adopted

Moved by Mr. P. Curtis, and seconded by Mr: Jas.
W'Ardle

!IThat tbis meeting, oompoed of saubscribers teo
lb Toronto Catholic CUiten, and Toronto Mirror-
bving seen with much regret and surprise, the
obange of sentiment and policy pursued by those
journals; also tovards that talented and patriotic
Irishman, Thomas D'Arcy M'Gee, Esq., M.P.P., whose
publie conduct in the Canadian Parliament has
merited our warmest approval, and t-o mark our dis-
approbation of said Journal--this meeting unani-
mously agree to discontinue their subscriptions to
tbe above (Toronto Catholik Ciizen and Toronto
Mrror) and, instead, nsk their fellow-subscribers in
this locality to support, atill more warmly, that un-
p chaseable Catholie Journal, the Tauu WIT1Ess o
Iontreal.

Moved by Mr. P. Nowlan, and seconded by Mr.
MEary Bowmana
'" That the Secretary be instrujcted to forward

@épies of the foregoing Resolutions to T. D. M'Gee,
Eaq., M.P.P., Toronto; G. E. Clark, Esq., TRuE
WiTEizm; the Toronto Catholic Citizen, and Toronto

Agreeable to the above resolutions we bereby an.
aounce to all concerned, that we agree with the sen-
timente exprosed, and desiro, as fer as weo are con-
orned, a discontinuanc of said Journals :-

Thomas MDermott, Patrick Nowlan, James Mc-
A.rdle, A. Comerford, Martin Dolan, lugh Bowman,
Patrick Daley, Patrick Devlin, Michael Kearney,
James King, Thomas McGovern, Patrick Curtis,
Peter Kilduff, William Welsb, Edward McDonald,
V. Henratty, E. Healy, J. Molley, Bart d loiew Sum-
mue, Pat-rick MeGarvey, Peter M'Donm1d, William
Larde, Phillip O'Neil, H. Comerford, Phelim O'Neil,
John Millane, Michael Donoghoe, Peter Hanley, P.
O'Hara, Henry Jordon, Patrick Quinn, Richard
Boward, Rdward Beauprie, and D. McKnight.

To the Eddor of & ?True WtUness.
Toronto, July 13th, 1858.

DÂaa Sea,-Thanks to the interrerence of a merci-
lni Providence, the dreaded 12th Of July passed off
yeuterday without witnessing the horrible couse-
geencee which were apprehended by many. Docile
to the voice of their Church, the fait hful Catholics of
Toronto carefully abstained from interfering with
*e proceedings of theI "yellow boys." They gener-
ally stayed nt home, and treated with deserved con-
lempt the unnatural and pitiful exhibition of Orange
bigotry. In consequence of serions dangers threat-
ened against our Catholic Institutions and Ohurches,
His Lordship, Bisbop De Charbonne], bad solicited
the protection of Mr. Bolton, Mayor of the city of
oyonto. His Worship, on the receipt of the infor-

mation, called upon Hlis Lordsbip, and offered every
protection compatible with his office. Policemen
were stationed by him in localities where their ser-
vioes might be required.à

Do net imagine, however, Mr. Editor, tbat these
prefers of services, on the part of the civil authority,
were deemed sufficient for the preservation of order
and peace. Yeu are aware, or at least 1 beg leavef
to inform you, that very little reliance can be placed
in Toronto on those in power. Yeu might as well3
otrust the protection of Limid shcep to the kind
gnardianship of ferocious wolves, as confide the
protection of Catholic Institutions to our, as at pre--·
sent organised, military or civil authorities. Ours
dear Premier in the Executive, is lhimself an Orange-1
man; our Mayor belongs ta thbe same tribea; and all
our police, withtwoor three exceptions, glory in their,
connection with the sons of t-he piora and good Kingc
William III. With the above facts staring them in the
fnae, the Catholies of Toronto acted upon the princi-
pie, IIf you wish for pence, prepare for war.»-
Aware that cvery Orazugeman wias armed with mur-N
derous weapons; aware, murcover, tliat these gentrya
respect, neither age nor sex, neitler life lor tlieirt
ceighbour's gooda, unl es compeled by pysical
force, t-ha Guibolles of Tarant-a did yesterday wbat-
the law of natures God allows to every rational
creature. They hal îrepared themsrelaes tu give t-
their focs, in cas'. cf attack, such a reception asr
mightlm ytfcecir warlioc propensities, should they
attc'mpîta face a Cathiolle bulîci.

Be not scandalised, dear editor, at sueli extremaE
measure.s. lu presence of brites who rcspect neither
divine nor human law, of fiendish cowards, wbo know
only how to assmil and burn-duwn a. defenceless
church, to insult our Sisters of Charity, to assault a
Priest going on bis ministerial duty, as was the case
ORmlast St. Patrick's Day, and to smnash the windows
of a convent, as did the berocs of William I[I on tha

•celebration of last year-in presence I say, of such
de3picable beings in ihuman shape, destitute of the
firt elements of humanity and Christianity, the usu-
aI nieanà of self-defence prove ineffectual. An
Orangemian can shoot down a Papist under thie caver
of nudnight darkniess ; but thbe sight cf a revolver imi

chis is blood render ia dpowerlass.hi Inon c-
that the Cathbolics of Toronto were well supplied
with t-bi unpleasant weapon, t-be boys of t-Le yellow
scarf sbrank fromi starting t-be sport. Withb few ex-
ceptions, t-bey behaved thienîelesea aîot decently.

prevent t-be remoteset danger or shadow cf collision,
on t-Loir part, Catholics hasd made arrangements toa
aecure every mian in the'r ranks, whose temper or
drinking prapensity migh: give t-li least provocation.

Thanks t-o t-be above wise precautions, and t-a the
firmc attitude taken by t-be Catholie body, our city cf
Toranto bas just escaped thme awful calamnity cf a
clvii war. But taking into consideraîtion t-ha des-.
parate character of Orangeismu I do nlot hesitate t-o
say t-bat t-Le day is not far distant, when Canada
wil have t-o deal with Orangemen, as t-le United
States Governmnent, bas been lately compelled toa
treat t-ho fanatical disciples of Joe Smith ; namely, t-o
declare thoem outlaws and beyond t-be pale of civili-
sation. I say t-bis deliberately, because yearly thea
Orange demonstration assumes a character mocre and
more violent and threatening.

Thianking God, not Oranigemen, thbat I amau stlu n
t-ho'land of t-be living,

I remain, Deari Sir, yours, -
ToRoNTro.

To the Editor of the True Witness
Guelph, July lOth, 1858.

At the regulanr monthly meeting of the St. Pa-
trick's Society ef Guelph, heldi 1t JulV, 1858, the
following resolutione were unanimousliy adopted on
the occasion of James G. Moylan, Esq., tendering
Lie resignation as nemnber of the Society.

Muved by Mr. Michael Doyle, acconded by Mr. J.
Mays, and

Resolvad--" Tha tle members of this Sochet-y re-
ceive with feelings of painful regret tho resignation

«r tshow bighly fest-eeS ren nSdeio-mcmuber,
James G.: Moyhan, Bsq., the los f 'wose valuable

erv wibe deeply felt by thi .Soeiety, as welles
by t-be. cmmnlt-y st-large. This Societyi thereforo,
take pleasure ln rendering t-eir gratitude to him for
bis 'efforts to promote that frienadly .fellowship' and
good feeling, so esontial to their, prosperity; and
earnestly wish that the principle ho Las inculcated,
both by precept and example, may ha-long remember-
cd." .

Moved by Mr. Charles Ryan, seconded by Mr. Den-
nia: Coffe:.-

" That this Society having, ln common with the
great majority of the Catholles of Western Canada,
long felt the.want of a t-oroughly independent Ca-
tholic Journal to fairly and candidly represent our
views and interests in this Province; and learning
tbat James G. Moylan, Esq., Las undertaken the Edi-
torship of a new Journal to meet this desideraium,
we hereby declare our full and entire confidence in
him ; and congratulate him on assuming a position
for which bis talents and integrity do eminently
qualify him." Carried.

Moved by Mr. Fennessy, seconded by Mr. Michael
Ryan:-

" That these resolutions h sent to the Montreal
Tanv Wrrsîass for publication:'

WILLiM RYAN, Sec.

7b the Editor of the True If'tness.
St. Thomas, C.W., 5th July, 1858.

Sia-Az a meeting lield by the Catholics of St.
Thomas, C.W., and its vicinity. on the 4th day of
July, for the prpose of arrivin'g at some decision
upon the question st present so much agitating the
mlnds of the Gatholies of Western Canada-Peter
Murtagh, Esq., was unanimonusly moved ta the Chair,
which ha, after considerable hositation, accepted.-
It was then unanimoualy assented that Jas. M'Car-
thy, Esq., act as Secretary.

The Chairman called the meeting to order, and
explained that its object was to hearn auy remarks
that might ha offered with reference to the question
of difference botween the two Catholic journals print-
ed in Toronto,-tbe .Mirrar and Citizen-and Thomas
D'Arcy MI'Qe, Esq., MI.P.P. He wished that while
any gentleman present would offer any explanations,
nothing but harmony and good feeling would prevail.

Patrick Burke, Esq., then moved the following re-
solution, seconded by Cornelius Caughlin, Esq.:-

" That whereas certain members of a Society mn
Toronto, styled ' The St. Patrick's Association,' have
issued a printed Circular to the Catholic public of
Upper Canada, calling upon them to discountenance
the Catholic Citizen and Toronto Mirror newspapers,
and to withdraw their support from such journals ;
and whercas a compliance with this presumptuous
demand would, in the opinion of this meeting, be de-
rogatory to the intelligence of the Cathollinportion
of the community, and opposod to the cherished frec-
dom of the press: e it therefore Resolved:-

" That the course wbich the journals in question
have for years adopted la combating the fanatical
and illiberal party in Western Canada, who falsely
call themselves reformers, and the stand they as-
sumed at the late General Election le advocating
onr views and rights, and in supporting men of mo-
derato andliberal principles-meet with our bearty
and cordial approbation, as belagi cosonance with
t-be sentiments af t-ha Cet-bolc inhabîtants cf t-be
County cf Elgin, anS obviously with the sentiments
of our brethren in the neighboring Counties."

lu amendment, ilt wam naved ly Doniald IM'Mbilta,
Esq., aud seconded by Patrick BoLier, Esq.l

"That in the opinion of the Catbolies of Saint
Thomas, and lt-s viciuit-y, maltera af seniaus impon-
ancle i connection witb th Ministry have materimily
changed since the last General Election; and with
much regret we now notice that such a Ministry is
composed of Orangemen (not lois than three, includ-
ing the Premier), upon which we look as boing the
aIS Tory clique again aiming at power. Wa Sa
hortily concur wiab Mr. MGeo in t-e course ha bas
pursued in Parliament ic opposing such a Ministry,
and would wisl to recommend that such quarrels
and misunderstandings as there at present seea to
exist between the two Catholie journals, the Citie u
and Mirror, anS Mr. M'Gee, ha ail looked over and
compromised, and each work lu peace and barmony
for the welfare of our Church."

The amendment w.s carried by a large majority.
3r. M'Millan (the mover) spoke at some length, and
plainly showed the meeting that the course followed
by Mr. M'Gee was the proper one, which overy trua
opponent of bigotry and Orangeism should pursue ;
and said that h beartily endorsed Mr. M<Gec'a views,
and strongly urged upon every one present to no-
tice carefully when any question of vital importance
had been brought up that Le fought them withnmuch
credit ; after w bich Mr. Bobier offered somae short
renarks, but- much to the point, mn favor of Mr.
M'Gee. In ict, nearly the whole manifested a fa-
vorable opinion for the Catholic represent-ative.

In conclusion it was inoved by Terence Quin, Esq.,
and seconded by Janme M'Cracken, Rsq.:-" Tit
the proceedings of this meeting be sent to the Editor
of the Montrea Ta vWiTNuss for insertion ;" after
which a vote of thanks was passed to the Chair-
man for bis impartial conduct in the chair. The
meeting then adjouirned.

JAMES M'CAaRTIY, Secretary.

ST. MARYS COLLEGE-SOLEMN DISTRIBU-
TION OF PREMIUMS.

rS LrGroU a I1NsTRUCTiOX.
Philosophy.

Premium, Edward de Bellcfeuille ;distinguished,
Hyacinthe Uidon.

Rheoric.
Pr., Uharles Lacoste; dia., Auguste Genand.

Belles-Lctres.
Pr., Alexandre Pinet ; dis., Leandre Lefebre.

Classics.
i pr., Olivier Archambault; 2nd, Augustus La-

nue ; dis., Ilenry Stuart..

1st pr., Narcs Itivet- lu, Oscar Prevost; dis.,
Patrick O'Reilly.

Second Oramma4r Class.
1st pr., Frangois Hl. Cast-anguay ; Znd, Frangois

Hf. Vinet; dis., <Jaret- yam a.ls.

1st pr., Aphrodise Charbonneau ; 2nd, Hubert
Para ; dis., Thoma Nesbitt and Michael Cuddihy.

P'reparatory Class--First Section.
Pr., Charles Harwood ; dis., William Meighan.

Second Section.
Pr,, Alberie Roelland ; dis., Joseph Chaussa.

IrÂcOLrY 0W scmENcEs.

eProßeclency--Pr., Edouard da Bellafeuilla ; dis.,

Application--Pr., John P. Kelly ; dis., Edouard de
Bellefeuille:..

Dissertation--Pr., Edonuard de Bellieeille ; dis.,
John P. Kelly...
HArgument-at-in-Pr , Edouard de Beollefeuille ; dia.,
HyacinL fnon. .

Checmtry--Pr , Edouard Sa Behlofenilae; dis.,
Hlyacinthe Hudon. .

Mathematie-Pr., John P. Kelly ; dis., Edouard

Premium ion four distinctions, Hyjacthe Hudon.
cLassIcAL. c oDRtsa.

Rhcloric.
Proficiency, pr., Edouard (authier dis., Abraham

Litrochelle.
Application, pr., Alphocnso Pare; dis., Auguste

Genand.
Latin Discourse, pr., William Desbarats ; dis.,

Edouard Gauthier.
Frenclh Discoturse, pr, Edouard Gauthier; dis.,

William Desbarats.
English Discourse, pr., Bernard O'llara; dis., Wil-

liam Desbarats.

phonse Allard.
Geography, ist premium, Aplurodise Charbonneau;

2ad, Mibchael uddihy; distinguished, John Murray,a
nId William Jones.c

Arithîmeti, 1st premium, ex tepmmo, John Murray,ù
and Aphîrodise Charbonneau ; 2nd, Henri Mnrcha'nd ;1
distinguislied, Thomais Braken, and William Jones.

Writing, lst premium, Aguste Filion; 2Ini, John
Murrny; distinguished, Michael Cuddihy, and Thea-
dore Doucet.

Premuumas for four distinctions, Philippe Baron,
Guillaume Fournier, Agustus Bolte, Alexandre Chau-

-t..-.- - ....- w~.. w' ,'F t **9V~ t-.
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Latin Poetirypr., brahBe Larochelle;dis., Bar-

Latin alatin pr William Desbarats; dis.,

Greek Translation, pr., Abraham Larochelle; dis.,
Alphonse Pare.

History, pr., Ed. Gauthier; dis., Wm. Desbarats.
Algebra, pr., Bernard.O'Hara; dis., Bd. Gauthier.

BeUes-Lettres.
Proficiency, pr., Alexandre Pinet; dia., Emelieu

Paradis.
Application, premium,Damase .Alary; distinguish-

ed, Alexandre Pinet..
Latin Narration, premium, Alexandre Pinet; dis-

tinguished, Charlemagne Dubue.
French Narration, premium, Charlemagne Dubuc;

distinguished, Leandro Lefebvre.
English Narration, premium, Hector Berthelot;

diBtinguished, Alphonse Famel.
Latin Poetry, premium, Alexandre Pinet; distin-

guisbed, Alphonse Berthelot.
Latin Translation, premium, Charlemagne Dubuc;

distinguished, Alexandre Pinet.
Greek Translation, premium, Emilien Paradis; dis-

tinguished, Alexandre Pinet. . .
History, premnim, Damase Alary ; distingished'

Amilien Paradis.
Algebra, premimm, Eme'ien Paradis ; distinguibed,

Alexandre Pinet.

Proficiency, lt prem inm, Honore Me-cier; 2nd,
Edouard Lionais; distinguished, Ubalde Baudry,
and Olivier Archambault.

Application, lst premium, Olivier Archambault;
2nd, Honore Mercier; distinguished, Henri Archam-
bault, and Edouard Lefaivre.

Latin Composition, lat premium, O. Archambaut-
2nd, Edouard Lionais; ditinguished, Charles de
Lorimier, and Honore Mercier.

French Composition, lst premium, Honore Mercier;
2nd, Ubalde Baudry ; distinguished, Henry Stuart,
and Augustus Larue.

English Composition, lt premium, Henry Stuart;
2nd, Ubalde Baudry; distinguished, Augustus Laruîe,
and Edoyard Lefaivre.

Latin Versitication, 1t premium, Honore Mercier;
2nd, Edouard Lionais; distinguisbed, Edouard Le-
faivre, and O. Archambault.

Latin Exercise, lst premium, Ubalde Baudry ; 2nd,
Edouard Lionais; distinguished, H1eary Stuart, and
Honore Mercier.

Greek Exercise, lt premium, O. Archambault;
2nd, Alphonse Turgeon ; distinguished, John Ro-
nayne, and Charles Fatardeau.

History of Canada, lst premium, Charles de Lo-
rimier; 2nd, Olivier Archambault; distinguished,
Charles Falardeau, and Augustus Larne.

Geography, 1st premium, Alphonse Turgeou; 2nd,
Olivier Archambault; distinguliabed, C. de Lorimier,
and Charles Falardeau.

Aritlmetic, 1st premium, Charles Falardeau ; 2nd,
Honore Mercier; distiaguished, Henry Stuart and
Henry Harwood.

Premim for four distinctions, Edouard Lefevre.
.First Grammar Clas.

Proficiency, 1st premium, Victor Gladu; 2nd,
Ferreol Dubreuil; distinguished, Patrick O'Reilly,
and Alphonse Gosselin.

Application, Ist premium, Charles Leblanc; 2nd,
Patrick O'Reilly ; distinguished, Alphonsu Gosselin,
and Napoleon Legendre.

Latia Composition, lt premium, Victor Glad;
2nd, Napoleon Legendre; distinguished, Patrick O'-
Reilly, and George Grenier.

French Exercise, 1st premium, Victor Gladu; 2nd,
premium, Nap. Legendre; distinguished, F. Du-
breuiel and Alfred LaRocque.

Ruglish Exercise, lat premium, Patrick O'Reilly;
2nd premium, Nap. Legendre ; distingished, Daniel
O'Connor and Charles Bouthillier.

Latin Exercise, 1st premium, Nap. Legendre; 2nd
premium Victor Gladu ; distinguished, Oscar Pre-
vost and Patrick O'Reilly.

Greek Exercise, ist premium, Victor Gladu ; .nd
premiumr, Nap. Legendre ; distiaguished, Camille
Lafontaine and Daniel O'Connor.

History, Ist premium, Ferriol Dubreuil; 2nd pre-
mium, Charles Leblanc; distingniahed, Thonias
Brossois and Patrick O'Reilly,

Geography, ist premium, Patrick O'Reilly; 2nd
premium, George Duval; distinguished, Narcise
Rivet and Ernest Belle.

Arithmeti, Ist premium, Patrick O'Reilly ; 2nd
premium, Alphouse Gosselin; distinguished, Nap.
Legendre and Xavier Smith.

Writing, 1st premnium, Patrick O'Reilly ; 2nd pre-
mium, Narcisse Rivet; distinguished, Daniel O'Con-
nur and Buteau Turcotte.

Premium for four distinctions, Ernest Belle,
Camnille Lafontaine, and Buteau Turcot-te,

Second Granm,îar Clas.

lProficiency, 1st premium, Napoleon Beaudry ; 2nd
preminium, Garret Byrne ; distiinguished, Luldger ples-
ais and Francis Quinn.

Application, lt premiunm, Lîudger Plessis ; i2nd
premium, Garrett Byrne.; distinguished, John Gra7
and Francis Quinn.

Latin Composition, 1st premium, Alexis Norman-
din ; 2nd premium, P. 1. Vinet; distinguished, F.
Quinn anid Garret Byrne.

Frencli Exercise, hst premium, Napoleon Beaudry;
2nd premium, Hermine Valiquette; distinguished,
F X Castinguay and Arthuutr Varin.

English Exercise, ist premium, John Gray; 2ud
premium , Garrett Byrne ; distinguelied, William
Buckley and William Drunmond.

Latin Translation, lst premium, Napolan eau-
dry; 2nd premium, Alphonse Lecinire ; 'list-ngu sh-
ed, Garret Byrne and Ludger Plessis.

listory, lat premitinu, William Drummnond ;2dt
premitirn, Alphonse Guîriepy ; isunrguislied, Alexis
Normandin and Fraicis Quin.

Gcography,list remium, lerminegilde Vehiquetie
2nd p-ermîz, <Jarret Ilyrne ; distinguised, William t

Arithmeîtic, 1st prenmium, IH. Valiqueittte ; aS pro-
mium, John G ray ; distinguished, Garret Byrne and

Wnitiucleyl hremiuim, F. X. C3astonguay ; 2nd,
Nipbo Iet-dry distiaguibed, Chlarles Frernant,

IPrenn ion four dstinctions, Francnis Qui- andS

Franis urct ird Grammar Class.

Proficey, 1st premium, Aphrodise Charbonneaun;
2nd, Michael (Juddihy ; distinguished, Alfred Lana-
mee, anS Thomas Nesbitt.

Application, 1stp rexmi, Aphrodi~ Charbon-
nean; 2nd, AIfreS Laramea ; distmaguished, Thomas
Nesbitt, and Philippa Baron.

Latin, 1st premiummm, .Aphrodise Charbonneau ; 2nd,
Alfred Laramee; distinguished, Thomas Nesbitt, and
Michael Cuddiliy.

French, lst premium, Aphrodiso Gharbonneaun;
2nd, Thomas Nesbitt; dist-inguished, Hleuri Marchand
and Auguste Filion,.

Englishi, Ist premiut-m, Michael Cuddiby ; 2nd,
Thomas Bracken ; distianished, Antonio Collen and
Adolphus Bouchait-c.

Latin Translation, lai premiumn, A. Charbonneau i
2nd, Houri Marchand ; distingnished, Alexandre
Chanreau anS Joseph Perrault. '

iistory, lit promi-im, A. Charbonnoan; la2d, Hu-
bart Pare ; distinished, Thomas Nesbitt and AI-

Veau, -Alfred Meutrier William .Mi"delet, Napoleou
Prefont-aine.

Prcparatorg C7ass.-Fixt section.
Prociency lrenium, Naþoleon Ratelle; distin-

gulabed, Charles Hlarwood.
Application premiiam, Charles Harwood; distln-

guished, William Meighan.
Frenchi Orthography, preiiui, John Cullen; dis-

tinguisbed, Charles larwood.
Engliab, premium, John Culien; distinguished,

William Kennagband Rufus Snythe.
History premrim, C. larwood ; distinguisbed, J.

B. Brosseau.
Geography premiumm, Williani Meighan; distin-

guished, John Sharples.
Aritbmetic premniuim, Napoleon Ratelle t distin-

guished, John Sharples.
Writing prerninm, Job Culen; diatinguished,

John Sharples.
Premium for four distinctions, J. B Brosseau.

Second Section.
Proficieucy, premiun:, Charlee Barsalou; distin-

guished, John Lavis.
Application, preminm, Aristide Piche ; distin-

guished, Barsalou.
Spelling, preminum, Aristide Piche ; distinguished,

Joseph Chausse.
English, premiumn, Aristide Piche ; distinguished,

Edmond Delisle.
Memory, premium, Joseph Chaunse; distinguish-

cd, Ednond Delisle.
Reading, premium, John Lovis; distiaguished,

Henri Vallee.
Arithmeti, premnîium, Xavier Denonvillo; disîtn-

guished, Alberic Rolland.
Writing, preminm, Edmond Delisie; distinguish-

ed, Alfired Chevalier.
Preniurs for E.ramiination.

Philosophy, premium, Eduiard de BellefealIe ; dis-
tinguished, John Pl Kelly.

Rhetoric, prenmium, Abrahtam Larocbelle ; distin-
guished, Edouard Gauthier.

Belles-Lettres, premium, Dam-nase tAlary ; distin-
guished, Emelien Paradis.

Clasice, premium, Olivier Arch-mbaiuli ; 2nud,
Edouard Lionais; distinguishîed, hIonore Mercier,
and Edouard Lefaiv re.

l.ïrst Gramrmar C7as.
ist premitun, Victor Gladu; 2nd, F Dabreuil; dis-

tinguised, C Leblanc.
Scond Grmmar Cla..

1st premium, Garrett Byrne; 2ud, Ale.xt Norman-
din ; distinguished, John Gray.

Third Grammar Cias.
Ist preutinium, A Charbonneau; 2nd, M. Caddiby

distinguished, Thonas Nesbitt.
Premiums for four distinctions, Edouard Bolte.

P>rcpratory Clat--1t. Section.
Prernim, Chailes Harwood : dstinguished. Wil-

liam kennagh.
Second Section.

Premium, Charles Barsalon ; distinguishebrerreol
Pelletier.

Gerwan Languag.
Premium. Olivier Archanaýxult; distingcisbec A.

Larochelle.

Preainîm, Alphonse llamel; distiagished, Engene
Harme].

Secvuod Claes.
Premicîr. Henry Harwood ; disiinguihed, John

Ronyne.
Mueic--Firsi Section.

PriaorIassPOLLSSI' CLtA8s.
Prenium, Ed ward Gauthier; distinguished, A.

Hlamel.
Second Section.

.it-oFEsOR LETONA.'s cLAES.

Premium,' Emihlen Parades; dtninguished, Ludger
Plessis.

Montreal, July 13th, 1858.

Tant Daut- .&ii I)oieia.-We were present at an
examination of the pupils of tie Dea anS Doumb In-
stitutiion at Cote St. Louis nider the superintendence
of the Frres ChreNtien, hield in this city, on Tuesday
afternoon. [is Lordsbip the Coadjutor Bishop o
Montreal (Monseigneur Larocque) preaided, assisted
by Messire Grance, Supeior of the Seminary, and
other priests of that huse. The exanilation was
conducted by Rev. F. T. Lahaye, Superintendeut des
Frcres de St. Viateur, and Messrs. Jacques, Belanger,
and Young, eachers la the Institution. The occa-
siun was a ery interestig aie. The atu-ri dooma
that lhuis out t-be deaf and dumb, without remedy,
froi the whole world of soind, fromin the toes ofo
affectiou, froum the vice i praycr, and the song of
praise, justly awiçt-nI1s te athy and compassionaU
of alI wh -l fo the afflictions of their fellow-men.
In schoui like tant ou which we speak, hiowever, the
affliction seeins t-. be overcome tndI in iheir own way,
anmong themselves, andt witb theteaching the h
receive, the puipils appeared entirely happv. There
were sone seventeen of ther in all from different
parts of the Provinice-one as far as froni St. Lomis,
Missouri. They were examined in the clements of
grtnamar, geograiiy, and arithrnetic; on the cateci-
ismi, the history of the Saints, and linear irawing.
The qestions were conveyed to them either y signs
through tLeir eachers, or writing on the black board ;
and it vas astonishing to remark the intelligencea
with wich they ivere comprehended, and the readi-
ness they exhibitedli giving answers, in the main2
correct. They also acted wtht- muchl plensantry and
humor a little farce, " The Return iome for Vaca-
tion," the fable of'" The Fox and the Crow," the dra-
ina of " David and Goliah" and sinte other picces.
At the conclusion, lis Lordsliny presented prizes ta
those whlo lad distinguished themselves, and aumorg
the visitors prasent-wub o li .tauloner ahmssistig an

and Mr. Rtennie. The bishoap t-len ad-dressed t-bae,-.
thec short speech whiich ho maSe becng commuaictedS

ain cnarked on t-he a hiiet-ons 'ith thich i baS-
pleksed Providence ta visit. t-hem; congratulated

nui complimenta thei teacl ers on t-hei atentio
und assidity. If thbey lhad the means, Le continuedS,
many more bîoys similarly afIiited couSd be tatent in
anS instructed ; but t-le grant fronm Governmentwasa
se small, t-bat t-boy wero compelled t-o refuse many
applications for admission t-lai baS been cade. His
Lordship cao observeS t-bat instruction of a much
bigher order, iLt was eviSent, conld bo lmpanteS, andS
trusteS t-bat when t-be claims cf t-bis institution were
fairly bronght beforo t-Le public, assistance wouldI be
aglorded it ta enable thle t-eachera to penseveare in andS
impraoe upon t-Loir goodl work. The pupils, aitern
reciting the Lord's Pratyen, tbe Hall Mary, andS tbe
Greed, gava thbree harty checrs, and t-be meeting
broke up.-.rguss.

The PEESTAN BALM passasses all t-be qualities for
permanently extrnact-ing grase, tar, paint, &c. fromi
clot-hi ai all kinds, thaut injury ta their texture.-
Wet the garment wit-h nain wiane upon t-ha spots to bea
remtoveS, pour an a few draps of t-ho Blm, anSd cean
vetl wthb colS ten.

RIC0ES.
July 13, 1858.
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LOST,
iN this city, on the 9th inst., in the neighborhood of

St. Antoine Street, a SURGlEON'S CASE of Pocket
Instrumenta. Wloever will bring the sanie to DR1.
GODFREY, Craig St., corner of Alexander St., will
be handsonmly rewarded.

July 14, 1858.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

NOTICE.
AT the nextIMONTIILY MEETING of the SOCIETY
the Names of ail Members two years and over in
arrears will be rend, and at the fullowinmg meeting
wiil be EIASED from the lisit t Membership, if
such arreurs bcnot previously paid up.

By Order,
R.McSHIANE,

Rec. Secretary;
Montreal, July 16, 1858.

MORE TESTIMONY FROM THE CLERGY.
This certifies that I have used Perry Davisas Vege-

table Pain Killer with great auccess in cases of cho-
Iera infantin, common bowei cmuplaint, bronchitis,
cougl.a, colda, &c., and would cheerfully recommend
il as a valuable family medicine.

Rav. JAMES C. BOOMER.
Messrs. P. Davis & Son-Dear Sirs: Ilaving wit-

nersed t-ehbeneficial effects of your Pain Killer ln
several cases of Dysen tory and Choiera hlrbus with-
in a few months past, and deeming it an act of hene-
volence to the suffering, I would most cbeerfully ae-
comnod its use t lscb as nmsy bbsufferingfrem t-e
aforementioned or similar discases as a rm an
effectual remedy.

Rayv. EDWARD K. FULLER.
This certifies that I have for several years used

Davie's Vegetable Pain Killer in my family, in sevo-
rai cf those cases for which il is recoumcended, anS
finl it a veryuseful farnily Medicine.

Rav. A. BRONSON, FALL Rivan.
Lyman, Savage, & Co. ; and Carter, Kerry, & Co.,

Montreal; Wholesale Agents.

A LUXURY FOR HOME.
IF our readers vould bave a positive Lxury for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of the " Persian Balb' for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing ;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
ail disagreeable appearances of the skin. It is un-
equallaed.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre.
pnration; as it-seothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin whilo Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can lhive Sore or Chapped flands, or Face, an'
use the Pi'ersian Balm" at their Toilet

Try tis geat " Home Luxury."
S. BLODGETT & Co., Proprictoru,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGII & CAMIPBELL

(Wholesala Agents),
Montreal.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--JULY 16, 1858.,

The electors of the county of Russeil have hela
apublie meeting and adopted resolutions strongly
condemning the atrocious clection franud, protesting
against the disfranchisementawhich thea siting of
Fellowes inolves, and appeIing to the overnor
Genceral for redress.--Toronto Colonist.

Isle Aux Noix, by proclamation or the Governer
General, is selected for the sito of the Reformatary
Prison of Lower Canada, under the Prison Inspection
Act of 1857.

1

MONTREAL MARKET P

Flour, per quintal ............
Oatmeal, per do .............
Whea, per minoi............
Oata, do.............
Barley, do.,.............
Peas, do.,................
Beans, do.,................
Buckwheat, do.,.............»..
Indian Corn, do.,.............
Flax Seed, do.,...............
Onione, do.,.............
Potaloes, per bag,................
Pork per 100 lbs., (in the carcass).
Butter, Fresh, per lb...........

" Salt, per lb.,...........
Eggs, per doz.,...............
Chees, per lb.,..................
Turkeys, lier couple..............
Gees, O.,......... ...... ....
Forls, do-................
llay, ier 100 bdis.,............ .
Straw, do., ............ . ...
Ashies-Pots, per cwt..........

" Pearlâ, pler do.,...........

DEATH OP A " OVEltNXENT IIACK.--We
learn t1bat the GCatholic CJitizen of Toronto bas
collapsed, and is to be replaced by the Cana-
dian Freenuan.

To CORRESPONDENTS.-Anonfyinous Com-
munications can not be noticed.

.1 rich man.--Many suppose Perry Davis to be very
wealthy from the immense bales of the Pain Killer
but bis benevolence equals his income. He is acquir-
ing a reputation more valuable than gold.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
S. Mountain, J. Morrow, 5s ; Stratford, J. Corcoran

15s ; Quebec, Re. D. Matte, 15a; Gananoque, P.
Ryan, 5 ; Buckingham, J. Merriman, 10s; Tannery
West, J. M'Gregor, 5s; St. Monique, M. Purteli,
10s ; St. Jude, Rev. Mr. Drolet, Ils Gd; Tyendinago,
J. Gargan, 123 Gd; ;luntly, D. Hagan, los; N. Lan-
caster, Capt. N. B. M'Donald, 12s Gd;i Thorab, W.
X<Rae, los ; Marysville, D. M'Ilenry, 129 Gd ; Vienne,
T. J. Appleton, os 3d; H'ackenbra, M. Herrick,
£1 5 ; St. Anicet, J. Finn 5s; Orillia, Rev. J. Syn-
nott, £1; St. Placide, Rev. A. Toupin, los ; Lacha-
ber, M. Dougher, 5s; Brighton, U 8, J Moley, 10s;
Providence, U S, Mrs. Morgan, 5a: Dundee, D J
M'Rae, 12s d ; Fort William, J Downy, £1 7 6d;
Ingersoll, J Murdoch, 1s; Hamilton, F Hamilton,
los; Renfrew, Ro Mr Byrne, 15s; London, C. W.,
B. Henry, 58; Russelltown, J. McGoldrick, 6s 3d.

Per M M'Namara, Kingston-Mr Branigan, 12s Gd;
Rey Mr Foley, 12s Gd; P Clint, 12 6d;; Fitz-
gerald, £1.

Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-W. Seanlau 15; J.
O'Dowd, Os ; G Kindelin, 15a; G Patience, 10;
J Giblin, £1 10s ; J ConnoIly, £1 108; J Burroughs,
159 ; J Lynch, s ; Il Fitzaimmons, 39 9d; St.
St Sylvester, 1 O 'Regan, 18s Od.

Per P. Doyle, Toronto-Self, 10-s; L. Butler, Ds;
New-Market, T. Fardy, 189.

Per W Halley, Toronto-Self, 6s 3d ; M Rooney,
6s 3d; .J. O'lonohoe, 12s Gd.

Per. Foly & Co.-Toronto, J. Donnelly, £2.
Per R1ev Mr Rossiter, Brewers Mille-P Dougherty,

10: J. Kennedy, 10s.
er A M'Donald, North Lancaster-E M'Donald,

Ce 3d.
Per Rev J Farcelly, Liadiy-9elf, 15.; tbe late

Rev D Farrelly, £1 5 .
Per W. Chisholm, Dalhousie Mills-A. Bathurst,

Ca3d.
Per J. Ford, Prescott-. M'Keon, los: O. Farley

12s Gd; M. Koeley, fs 3d ; J. Gore, 129 6d ; J. Mead,
9S 44d.

Per lHon. J. Daidseo, Miramiciî, N. it.-J. Bowie

Per W. Buckley, Goderich-A. Eagan, 1o.
Per W M M'HartyLacolle-Self, los ;W. Colgan,

103.
Per C. O'Callaghan, Senr, Kenilworth, B. O'Don-

neil, 10.
Per J. V. Ileaphy, Kemptville-J.Murphy. los.
Per J. Ilagan, Gatineau point-Self, 2k 6d ; J.

Keogh, 12s d.
Per J. Ileenan, Thorold-M. Tobin, 52 ; J. '

Isaac, 5s.
Per Captain Nugent, Saudusky, 8-Self, £1 5;

Venice, W M'Kervay, 12s Gd.



TUE.. TRIJE wÎfPN~SS~M~@tNOtT ~ -

IO E IGN IN TELLIGENR-CE mwill be tbecire f a&fy'Notht-y sn
àkp ep umind .fo .hard. ords. We are

Sdtijileased with Lord Malmesbury, idignantwitl
riao o f r , ks bas comenced Lord Grey, Lord Brougham, and, iadeed, I may'

t yéïs, an tieelmrge of laiàê;been o y ith th whole peerage ; andthe acquittai
moters and members secret soceties. n fth printer ant publisher o
Of theaccusd prisone isriest. *The mis- the >Enperorhas aliôst filledt th menasure io
sii fl - than t of tie ceused m-as to our anger. The provinlacial -papers too, ar
establish affiliatei sàcties in' the departinents. filled with' decl-amation against the English Par-

Evi4ence wasgiven showing tiat the attempt of liament, but particularly against Lord Malmes-

the:l4th January on the life of the Emperor was bury, for baving asserted that the free negroeés
generally' knownlong before it took place. on board the French « ship Regina CeIi .were

The Paris .Presse advocates tht construction fteated as slaves. The Courrier de Marseilles

of fortified ports si Algeria, in order that France whici seldom ascends se bigh in fligbts.of faney
may be ."mistress of the sensin the period says it repels with indignation, as contrary to the

(which canot he far distant) when tht last act truth, the assertion of Lord Grey, corroboratet

.of the grand drama entitled 'the Eastern Ques- by Lord Clarendon, and even by Lord Malmes-

tson' will be brought to a close amidst a terrible bury, that the systen of free engagements tried
struggle-" Our contemporar opines that a first- by the French Government on the West Coast
class port, equal ta Toulon, migt be construct- o Africa is nothing but a slave trate. It adda,
ed" at Bôugie, which commands the passage of that such language might be explained in the co-
thé Balearie Islands and the road to Malta.- lumns of your journal, but it becomes ad insult
Another fortified port must, on the same autho- when uttered by statesmen, who did nôt fear ta
ritb, ho formed at Mer-el-Kebir, whichl comn- prorlaim it from the English tribune. "Again,"
mands 'tht Straits of Gibraltar, facilities the says tie indignant Courrier, "lwe protest against

juretion ofI "our fleets of Toulon and Brest," these calumnies, which Lord Grey, Lard Mal-
and is at the doors of Morocco-a state "which- mesbury, and Lord Clarendon miglht have left ta
*ill require more than one lesson from us at some the bad press of London." It goes on, "This
future persat." check, coming after the humiliation infheted on

The Times' Correspondent asks:-" Whe- her by the United States, could not fail to l-
ther it be true that much greater activity than crease the ili-temper of England. ler differ-
usual in.the way of armanent exists at this ma- ence with the King of Naples being terininated,
ment at Brest ; and whether from 4,000 ta 5,000 it is on Spain she visits ber ill-hunor." Here
additional workmen have been put on in that follows an extract from Lord Malmesbury's
port? It is true that this may be mnerely with speech on the I7th of Jusne. The wiriter then
reference to the approaching naval gathering at adds:-
Cherbourg; but whether it be so or not, I beg " It is thus that a weak Power is spoken of,
to put the question, and, like Brutus, 'pause for and it is a Minister who iolds such language.-
a rply.'"Il These words are little worthy of a statesman.-

It was rumoured that Admirai Hamelin was No more is required to excite the Amerscan
about ta resign, and that the Marine Depart- Filibusters to again attack Cuba. Is tiis the
ment wduld dernive on Prince Napoleon as well moment for England to excite newv susceptibili-
as the Algerian affairs. ties-to add a new contingent of difficulties ta

The Paris Breadstuifs market was quiet and the embarrassnent whici ber troublesome pre-
Wheat sad declined in price. tensions have excited against tuer in the two he-

Accounts of growing crops continue favorable, ispheres ? Is lit prudent of ber to rouse, by
althougih damage was reported from drought. irritating declamation, the universal feeling whici

The Constitutionnel publialses an article on exists against her? .And does se tluink tiiat she

the difficulties which have arisen between tie can deceive anybody by concealing ber piratical

Governments of Great Britain and thie United policy under the guise of false liberality and fic-
States on the subject of the search exercised by titious hiuianity ?"
some Englisht cruisers on American merchant BELGIM.
vessel. The Constitutionnel observes that The Courrier de Marseilles publishes an article on
the present difference is given rise te a remark ithet reaolttion adopted by the Ring of the Belgians
whichnovrer befere se farciby struck public ·pi- t efortiffAntwerp. It says everybody is astonished
wionvhicheverbefore ooriblys pucoises- that King Leopold, who was regarded as the most
nan, which i, thiat whleneer an>' diference arises prudent and reserved monarch in Europe, should as-
between these twa Powers ane gives proaf af sociate limself with manifestations which tend ta
the most perfect moderatioi, and a condescen- endanger the peace if Europe. The writer of the
sian which is not habitual to it ,while the other, article pretends to bave discovered the cause, which

on thé con trar, affecta a susceptiiility and be- hoiesays bas been carefully conceale:_
onthecontt nsusctii d be- " The English Government is ready to give or to

cosmes exacting ta a degreeot justlend monoy in order that the execution aif the works
cess. The Constietutionnel explains this fact shalh net ho delayed for want of funds. It follows
by shoiwing that although th United States have 1in course tbat, in case of rar with France, these
dvoapedtteir trengti andi are increasing in a cunning lenders will seize Antwerp as a pledge fordevoprtion itisret nkon an tise measnt a the money advanced. Even if they had lent nothing
proportion hitherto unknown mnthe extent of ther they would, nevertheless, occupy this great maritime
territory, the British nation is by no means inti- furtsres unless France, more active, should antici-
midated, noir does she fear their army or their pate them. Europe must be bitten b>'tarantuhaaat
fleet. The length of time the Government of the King of the Belgians should associate himsef
the Unitedi States lias bee rednoing the Mon- with manifestations which tend to render peace pre..

mous to subinission is nat calculated ta give a ITALY
grand idea of its mlitary force. The Asmerican TL..N

ni> pears large on paper, because tise steamn- buIL ha rep'orted from Naples tisait Piedmiont intendis
navy app lrgeonpape, ethea dtopersist in demanding indemnity in the Caghlari
boats which convey passengers on tie lakes anti afir.
rivers are included in the effective force ; but, in A letton from Naples a? the 15th says :-Mr. Lyons
case of war, Great Britain would lave an in- nat first refused ta receive the Cagliari and her crew,
mense superiority. The English Government is alleging that he had not any instructions on the

tise Unitedi States suppiypoint from his Government. He then applied by
conciliatury, becausetPP telegraph, and received an answer in tie course of
the Englisli manufacturers inith cotton, which the same night, but kept its contents secret. It is,
article provides employment for sa large a pro- however, nut difficult to divine the tenaur of what
portion of the English people. But, as the Con. was written to him, as yesterday at two o'elock took

stitutionnel truly remarks. if the English peu- place the preliminaries for delivering up the vessel
Sdta Mr. Barber, the English Vice-Consul, by a com-

ple iave need t pureiase catton, tie Amenicans mission appointed ta that effect, and consistig of
feel an equal necessity te fnd purchasers. Sa \r. Apice, Commissionary of Marine, the Marquis
that, although the Englishs Government is ever Gregorio, Intendant in the sanme service, and M. Pig-
read> to maire sacrifices for the maintenance of natelii, Examining Magistrate. The Neapolitan sail-

S f t b> ors are exceeding'ly discontented, for they look on
pence, th American people wousuer oe s as their pize.
a war betiween the two countries. War would AUSTRIA.

not deprive England of cotton, for the Àmerican
planters would send their produce ta Havre, Tie forlrhcoming Austrian Budget is expected ta

Roîterdaun, andi ail tht northier ports. exihib 'a defaiency of 40 millions florins.
Ântwerp, R td ,Austria is said t be hastily constructip;g new'for-
They would send.their cotton into English ports tifications at Placenza.
in neutral bottoins, and the Americans would A conspiracy inimical te Austria ;a said ta be di-

draw their spun cotton from England by a simi- covered at Lemberg. Some arrests were made.

Ian coovoyance. The only danger te England Private letters from Vienna confirnm-what has been
r c.>arty reported with respect te the varilike sentiments

would be that the intervention o a t pitrd pa which exist in that capital, and which are the natur-
between the buyer and seller wouldi merease the ai results of the covert allusions and taunts0indlged
price of the cotton ta the English manufacturer, lu by the French press of late ta the prejudice of

and the Americans ould probably try every ex- Austria. The military party is extremely energetic

pedient, and mighit finally succeed in manufactur- in its language.

ang the raw m terial at home. The Cnstitu- SWEDEN.
-;T Amià In SWEDEN.-One of the most mon-

tionne concludes thus t.- strous cases taobe found in the history of religious
"Tise manufacture ai cette a for EnglaInd persecition has lately come te light in Protestant

ti ! tise lfe of 1000,000 o Sweden. Severai years since a prosecutien m-as
the00ccupa inians Ltf ,d ,aiapoics ceutnedtt agauist eighnt îndividuals m-ho isadt abat-.
2,000,000 iehateita.Ites otietiorae oince. dunethe Lutheran commuait>' anti jeinedi tise Ca-
Duigtelt*ciifnteotelieo h tholic Churchs. Tise " Svea-Hoff-Ratb," onc ai tise in-
Cisannel thausandis of oratives cwero saupportedi feriar courts ai tise cauntry' reforr-ed this cause ta tise
b> public clatit>'. Whuat, tisen, wvotuld he tise higis oflcer of tise State, iris exorcises a supervision

cansenonc m h tse ttnm ufactreaoven tise superion courts lu tise naine ai tise Sort-
consequence wven y ot afcoxta chaIne ftrers resgn; judigment m-as deferredi, anti bore tise mutter

who orkfiv das ot o si toclohe oregn-restd util a sisort tinte sine. Certain bigotedi pre-
era should lose tisait markset ? Who can tell iates isoweror, determisedi tihait these seceders from
whbat maight haippen ? It la thon Lisat Englandi theirn fld shouldi nut remain unpusnished, andi son-
migiht ste a terrible rerolutian break ont at bomne. tance ai bauisbment, giron ha tise Royal Court, bus
Tis cot question would bie converted ite a been pronouncedi against tise parties according ta an

socia qeon. .t1 ts setmn•i a i antiquatedi law m-biais il appears, us a direct infring-socil qeston.It s te sntuentof hatsi-ment ai tise Conastitution. Tise individnals tisus
tuabion whiach rentiers Engianti sa prudent as-I so visitedi with thse wratis ai the Christian Protestant
moderato wils regard ta tise Unitedi States, andt' ministers ai s-edien are, a main anti six females ; tise
wiih an tise otiser hsandi, inspires thse Unit ed , evitience against the first m-as fauti defoctive, but
Sîle -ath anasrnce whsich, in case ai ne- |tise latter have hotu condemnedi ta exile. Tisose pea-

tats i n asuai toet,. ple m-uhoielng La tise labouring class, m-etc thisa
dosait>', ase mighet carry ta a degree te riy taken fromn thiri huabands anti childiren anti expolledi

Tise Timnes' Paris correspondent says:s-" Our labo a foreign country' in whsich item ignorance ai iLs
grat pule bort atre not in the besit possible launage tise>' will ho unablo ta make thseir breadt.

bgr pLiEo atfr ain sastuas Acornding ta tic penny pilosophy> ai Ratis-rom-,humr wh Eglad, or arius easns oo b-|Exeter-baulint la supposedi ta fret the humnan intel-
vious ta mention, and tise scribes su the servce :aet ; ta eradicate prejudicea; te o etise most enlight-
ai tise Gai-trament hart gel fullh permission taoueed anti tolerant ai ahI possible creedis. TIhe right
abuse us. " M. Amn. Reaoe's" hom-hs in tise af private judigment is tise principle on w-hich it is

- CnsttuionelI otied onMondy ant I faonded, andi mankindi arc generously' unitedi te aie-

nom- direct y'our attention toa nyeip or lwo frein cents dofm ther rejtts tis>roan tintscente a tisit nreatea ghtourld m-o Sud tise Lu..-
the Pays. Lord Broughlam tis the person at theran Consistory of Swedenpersecuting as crirni-
whoin it is directed. We are also told that in nals a few individuals of whom they have made vie-
other respects the restrictions imposed on the tims solely because tbey have exercised that right of

tbit fewer war"ingsi <I private judgment" which it is the pride of ultra
press ill ho relaed ; atEvangelicals to advocate. How will their brethren
be given ; that La Presse and the Sicle wdill ble in those countries reconcile the principles and prac-
allowed to be sold in publie; and that the Inde- tice of the 1- Reformed" Church, of which latter the
pendance Belge will be relieved from its inter- persecution of those poor Swedes is so painful and
tii.t. This, I .cnfosa, is mhatIaldwayexpecle powerful an illustration. It would seem that tise en-

bes , wanIt as empecte lightened and most Lutheran prelacy of Stockholm
fronm so enlightened, liberal, and able a in.n can tbink of no other argument for supporting their
M. Delangle. But the first use of the liberty doctrine among their own particular dfocks than by

i

-

'

tor off in breaking the seau.
The father employed bis eloquence lu calming the

anger of his two daughters; when a servant, sent la
.advance arrived from Havre, announcing that lis
master went to Paris with the evening train.

The servant was ovcrwhelmed with questions ; re-
plied that bis master was ruined, and that le had
moreover, on his left shoulder, the horrid protuber-
ance, which hai caused, according to Plutarch s
many misfortunes to iEsop, the Phrygian.

The cousins determined, hereupon to romain sin-

MI

Judge Thdre G. Hunt, oa the First District
Court, at New Orleans, lias charged the Grand Jury
ta tihe Wfct that the action ofi t'e late Vigilance
Committee was revalutionary and lawless, aud recom-
mending that its members be prosecuteid.

Nine persons, it is statod, have recently bee
killed by the Indians, about 25 miles from Weather-fard, Pnrker County, Texas. On Keechi Oreek, ilthat county, the people are building forts for prê-
tection.

X
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subjects, who had become onv h
.m on aiàtéd them.f. ntht'b dé sd

otald nn d sen t tbo r rte '
utartest *titid ýlh tlistïikleîtdf ' '

-what an uproar.would be raised thè'" äeai4 f
Gréat Britain dgai'at tEe dîtiae, celty nd.in-
tolerance of the-Popish-Söréiga and priesthbbd'of
that kingdam-what sublime 'platitudes we should
be about tht right af private judgmenj enlghten-
ed Protestant institutions, and the spirit o? the nine-
teenth century 1 God would be.thanked 'ia:leading
articles that such an atrocious not was impossible iu

, any Protestant country and community ; we should
, be told that such a procedure was a lasting disgract

ta thoir Religion, Land, anndÂge in mhieh iL ocour-'
red that perseention had always realy injure tie
creed it was adopted te support, and that it was ei-
actly the same process of mind which coanvinced one
ma-n that bis credo.was true, and another that it was
ifalse- with much more of the same sort. Upon this
act of bigotry and intolerable tyranny lately com-
mitted by the Clergy of Sweden, however, the Pro-
testant Press of Great Britain preserve a religious
silence.

Here, then, we see the spirit of fanaticism in the
present day is characterised by the saine unmitigated
virulence and remorseless hate which, in the sixteenth
century, deluged Europe in bloud, and carried. the
scaffold and fagot through England, Switzerland,
Germany-and France. Thesainteintolerant fury which
impelled Luther and the Elector of Saxony ta banish
the followers of Zuingluis ; which infiamed the savage
Calvin and bis dock-to pursue Servetus ta death,
which led ta the judiciailmurdersa of Berne and Zurich
which made the Lutherans of Holland " zealous even
ta blood I against the Remonstrants, which caused
the Seceders of Germany to pursue their Catholia
bretkrea with ire aond sword, and den>'tisent the
right of bnrial--hichturned Reforrming kingainto
worse than Pagan tyrants, and converted the civil
magistrate over balf the Continent into a barbarous
executioner, deaf to the appeal of humanity and the
cry of justice-has once more broken out in Sweden
and amid a state ai civilisation greater tissa the
warld hayet witnessed. The crimes committed be
the " Reformers" of the sixteenth century may re-
ceive a siglit îpalliation from the spirit of that age;
but noexcuse can be made for the furious bigots who
disgrace humanity in the present. A hundred vo-
lumes larger than the Bible have been written on the
malignant intolerance of Catholics in the present and
the past and the tolerant spirit of Exeter-hall Oris
tianity; but the persecutions carried on in Sweden-
its greatest stronghold in this century-ought ta
make the Culing Eardiy clique hide their nheds for
shame. What an obscurity of vision the Mail and
Packet have for religious intolerance in the Northern
latitudes I The Swedish Madiai will have neither
tours nor pence front the Saints of Evangelicism.-
Nvation.

INDIA.
Shabjehaupore was relheved on the lith of May by

Brigadier Jones.
Lucknow was threatened1 la General Hope Grant's

absence southward, by 25,000 men under the Begum.
On the l5th Sir Colin Campbell, leaving a strong
force under General Walpole, marched forFuttyghur,
where lhe was on the 18th.

A skirmish is reported with the enemy under the
.Mooilrie. 5000 Cavalry and 5,000 Infantry la' be-
tween the Commaoder-im-Chief and Mohundy. On
the arrival of reinforcements, expected next day, the
enemy m-as to b driven from Mohundy.

Campbell hiad crossed the Ganges.
The beat was intense, and the troops at Lucknow

unbealthy. The garrison was reduced ta 2,000 in-
fantry.

Khan Bahadoor and Nana Sahib had attacked
General Joness position at Shabjehanpore, but were
repulsed, with the loss of Foster, aide-de-camp.

Omer Singh had. crossed the Ganges, and menaced
the Bombay route from Allyghur. Judgespore lad
been occupied by General Lugard on the 9th ; the
rebels flied ta the jungle, and General Lugard joined
Colonel Colfleld's force. On the 13th Colonel Light-
foot, who had been lert ait Jugdespore, was attacked,
and firing could be heard. The General intended
moving back an Judgespore.

A conspiracy had been discovered in a wing of
the Fourti Native Infantry in the Ptunjab. The con-
spirators were hanged, and the wing at once march-
ed ta Jullundur.

The Rajah of Shunda, in Nagpore, on the Hydera-
bad frontier, had broken into open rebelion.

Sir E. Lugard entered Judgespore on the 9th, kilt-
iug great numbers of the rebels, who were flying
south. On the 13th Sir E. Lugard effected a juno-
tion witi Colonel Corfield. Both forces had a good
deal of fighting, and drove the rebels into the jun-
gles, from which, however, it would be difficult ta
dislodge them.

Sir Hugi Rose captured Calpee. 500 rebels were
killed and 58 guns, and immense stores of ammunition
taken. The reheis had twice ineffectually attacked
Rose's force during their advance. The fall of Cal-
pee is regarded as of great importance. Sir Colii
Campbell was at Futtyghur on the 25th of May.-
Chundass has been recaptured from the insurgents.
The rebels who surrounded Shahjebanpore, after its
relief, had been dispersed by the Commander-in-
Chief, who afterwards took Mohamdee without op-
position. In the southern Mahratta country, Mr.
Manson, the political agent, was murdered, as well as
all bis escort. Gwalior had been attacked and plun-
derad by the insurgents. Fears of disaffection pre-
vailed ail over Southern Mahratta. Much difficulty
Lad been experienced in disarming the natives there,
and in sending reinforcemeuts. The natives of Delhi
are beginning ta get insolent again.

CHINA.
At Canton general distrust continued ta prevail.-

Tise inhabitants m-ere leaving thse cit>'. Consider-.
able injnry> had been inflicted on Hongkong by a
w-aterspout. Rang Kong advices s>' tisat the great-
est part ai tise Alliedi Naval Farces hadi proceededi toa
Pocha River, but foreign Envoya had nmade ne pro-

·.gress,

TUE HIUMPJ3ACKED COUSIN.
TRANsLATED FRIOM TnE PRSENCH.

Behaold an extraordinary' aidrenture ai those latter
days. If it, m-are not an extraordinary occurrence,
o ne needi net relate it.

A f'atther & a family' inhabiting thse Rue de la
Mtichordiere receivedi, iast summser, au letter front lis
uephew, m-ho m-as in tise omploy' ai Hyder Abad. Tisa
letter concluded tisus :

" Have receivedi tht portraits ai nmy tuo cousins
Marie andi Margaret. I have nover isad tise pleasure
ofiseeing themn, ns I bave livedi withs Hyder .A bad
smece my> youth, but I arn sure they are resembianees.
I will arrive at Havre b>' tise slip Ignos Ega, about
tht first o? October, and an my arrivai I arn deter-
mined ta marry the beautiful Mar--."

The breaking opea ai tise letter lad diestrayedi the
rest af tise namne. It m-as impossible ta toit -1f thse
cousin isad asked Maria or Margaret in marriage.
Tise two sisters,'united proviens ta this time, had
comnccedi ta lire on misunderstandings, eacs ofi
themn positire tisait it wais part ai lier narne wiih m-as

ge4brever,-offmarryIUg a cousin-that Is-hump-

Mrjntboan4akô>thioathff, mi
st*ålveuhoÊsyfhefodtaluirùivkélfiHif Ulê9w'<dIt
esmbraéddImte de sinUson'adè diispii bw t

p èn'oreV Web ite éfib'ef toi-n
tletterudilasksiùbê matrfimonial intebtUfs den i
*uapbêé 1. <'I is 'm* èoûbin 'Mie i wioir I!àmé m tô
rnarry,"-he reilied.

"nNeveronever P" screamed Marie, I am content-
wdiithi rn5'condition, anti I mill'remàiin l t;"

d" ademoiselle," said the nepbew, Ihar àdopt-
eid the custorn of thé country wbere I have ben edu-
cated. Reatdthe. cnstom of Hyder Âbad inTravis-
nior. There, when a young man is.- roflèdanl' offer
of marriage,:ha withdraws himself from n ciety, as ai
usolesi bting."
uso ekil Bhimself1" exclaimed the other siater,

Margaret.
"He kills himself 11 replied the nephew in the toue

of a man about to commit suicide.
"The poor cousin," said Margaret, weeping, "ta

come such a distance ta die in the bosom of bis
-faimily'."

"I know," continued the nephew, "Ithat my de-
formity afflicts the sight of a aoman, but in time the
eyes of a woman become habituated ta all things. I
know also that my commercial business is not pros-
porions. Throwan very young ito the diamond busi-
ness, the only occupation of Hyder Abad, I lost
there all the fortune of my father: but I have ac-
quired experience; I am young, active and indus-
trions. These are riches in themselves."'

" Ye, yes, humpbacked and ruimed," mattered
Marie in a bantering tone.

! cPoor young mn 1" said Margaret and se added,
S"my cousin I am refused, and you pay no attention

to it."
" And by whom refusedI ?" inquired the cousin.
"Ta tyour cost by you since you have preferred

w>' aister te me."
" Eh, bien !" said the cousin, " will you accept me

if I ask yonuin marriage from my uncle ?"
«I will engage my father to let my cousin live"'
L What 1 exclaimed the humpbacked, " you con-

sent, iny love!>' Margaret, ta-I
"Save tise vife ora relative? Indeed I will net

waver a minute."
This is well, my daughter," saidl thIe uncle, af-

fected by the scene. "Romances have not spoiled
you. I have a very small income, but I ought not te
abandon the son of my brother lu misfortune. I will
keep him here as kindred; for where tiere is enough
for thret there is enough for four."

The cousin threw himself ut Margaret's feet, say-
ing:-"You have saved an unfortunate man from
destruction and death.

At a little distance, Marie muttered ta herself:-
Il7ffy sister has courage. As for me, I would let

all bumpbacked cousins die."

uchte, said the youg man, allow me to make a
light tailot beore breakfast."

He pressed Margaret's band, bowed to Marie and
left to change lis travelling attire.

The uncle and bis daughters were as the table
awaiting for their fourth guest.

The servant announced the cousin ofi Hyder Abad.
The two girls uttered two sereams, but of different
keys.

They se enter a charming young man! tall, with-
out any humpback, who embraces Margaret, and
placing before her a basket, he says ta her:

l Behold your marriage portion."
It was a basket full of diamonds. [t -as more-

over the hump which had thus arrived free of
duties.

" See what I have carried on my shoulders," said
the cousin, "from Bombay t Havre, ta offer to that
one of my cousins Who would accept me with my
false poverty and my feigned deformity."

There was great joy in the bouse, which was,
astonishing as it may seem, participated in by Marie.
It is true that Marie loved her sister dearly, without
detesting the diamonds.

NEW ENGLAND SPIRITUALISTS, PREE
LOYERS, &.

The following resolutions were adopted at the.
Convention lately held in Rutlantd, Vermont. They
make a cristian mince when reading them, they are
so blasphemous and immoral, but they are a part of
the history of Protestantism and must ho published:

A FEw oF THE RESOLUTIONS OFFERED--BLAvERY.
Resolved, That slavery is wrong whieh no power:

in the Universe can make right; therefore, any law,
constitution, court or government, any priesthood,
creed or Bible, any Christ orany God that by silence
or otherwise authorises man to enslave nan, merits
the scorn and contempt of mankini.

TUE SABBATH.
Whereas, The Jewish Sabbath is confessedly aba-

lished by the Gospel dispensation; and
Whereas, The same authority sots apart no other

day to be similarly observed, therefore,
Resolved, That all efforts of church and priests to

enforce our observance of the Christian Sabbath as
of Divine appointment, is a flagrant violation of in-
dividual right, and must b prosecuted in a dishonest
disregard of the spirit and positive teachings of the
New Testament.

THE BIBLE.
Resolved, That nothing is true or right, and nothing

is false or wrong, because it is sanctioned or con-
demned by the Bible; therefore, the Bible is power-
less ta prove any doctrine to be true or any practice
ta be right, and it sbould never be quoted for that
purpose.

ntELIIOUS woRsniP.
Resolved, That the time and devotion spent in re-

ligious services can confer no benefit on an Infinite
and Independent Power, and can therefore, b no
viraut.

MATEntNITY.
Resolved, Tisait tise saceredi anti important right ai

:mwaman isthse righst te decide for herself hum- often,
·anti under m-bat circuinstances, ase shall assume thue
:responsibilities anti ho subject ta tise suffleringa andi
cares o? materait>'; anti main caa commit no greator
crime agaiinst womatn as wife andi mothser, againsat iss
childi, against mocfet>', andi against bumanity', tisantoe
impose on iser a maternit>' who respausibilit>' andi
mufforinsg aIe is net willing ta accept anti endure.

.Tise mon anti woamen m-ho attendedi this Caone-
tion anti passeti suaIh reselutions as tise above area
onIly carrying ont tise prmaciple ai Luther m-ho set
up his individunal opinion uas tise standard ai right.-
Ho protestedi aigainset the Chsurchs ai Goti, thse Churchs
a? aIl ages anti nations, anti tise>' protest agamsat lin
anti bis ehurches. Here arc people educated in thse
strictost sects ai Protostantismn, taught tram their
childhsood ta roadi tise Bible, anti nom- set the rosult I
Like tise 3cm-s tise>' searoch tise scriptures andi crucify
ont Lord, Anti m-bat is tise remedy>'? fias Protest-
antism an>' for suoh miuds diseasoti? Surel>' nat.-
It lastise priaciple adoptedi ait tise Refarmation m-hoch
las diseasedi themn. Tisey' arc only going fuorthser an
tIhe roadi la wics Protestantsmn teaiches thora ta Ira-
vol Anti moaner or later tise same rosult m-ill beo
reacisedi b>' ail unloss tise systemn le naandonedi. Tise
facet tisait otheors do not go ta the saine exteut duoes
not diaprove the unsoundness e? their platformn. If
they grant to others the liberty they enjoy tien-
alves and claim with such pertinacity, a liberty
they cannot refuse, thon all they cain say in their
justifßcation, i., that their common sense ains more
power to control them than their so-called rehigioust
principle. Human nature protests against the. ex-(
treme ta which horesy wouid lead it. The history
of the times shows quite conclusively, that aither a
living, perpetual, divinely constitutei church; "the
pillai and ground of the truth,"I must be acknow-
ledged and obeyed, or infidelity ith its dreadful
brood of evils will destroy te human race.-Catho-t
Telegraph.b

ENCOURAGEMENT TO IKMIGRLTION.-Âmong
[lie-mrioidsuhemos b ii igra-
6tibKIth vehs beirboddfslfriut.ie is
duoril équuato'thatowhi'erbab#eWa'otEd Wîith
signal --success by"the State' rnnimal sd
Illinois. The plan ic'xceedingly:siziple; con-
siting merely.inýa. tifl further relaxation of the
:amrria'glas:ahdriùiofferxag additiolill faldilities

Po ygamy. T gaio.,an t yi
short thée simple proaess adopted by theStates
oflIndiana andIIlinois, fat recritingtheir popu-
lation. The effect-of this essentially Protestant
system of legislation, we find detailed in, the
Toronto Colonist. of the 21st inst., undé&the
Caption-" Matrimony at a Discoient".-

" The laws of Indiana and Illinois offer peeuliar
facilities ta those who are tired of the matrimoial
yoke, ta those who have not found that yoke ediy,
or the burdea light. The effect of this has been
ta attract an unusual number of persons, both male
and female, ta those States for the expresé- purose
of obtaining the dissolution of that tie which in othèr
of the States is beld more firmly."

In short, if Mr. Jones and Mr. Smith want ta
swap wives, or Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Smith fo
swap husbands, they have but to cross over into
one of the neighboring States, where they find
every facility for the carrying out of the little
transaction. Mrs. Jones makes over lier former
husband to Mrs. Smith, receiving the otber's
good man in exchange -giving or receiving
" boot" as may be agreed on between the con-
tracting parties; and the Statu gives its sanction
to this thorough Protestant bargain. Such are
amongst the fruits of the Blessed Refornation,
and of that glorious liberty wherewith ilt has
made its children free!

WHAT PROTESTANTISM IS CoMINGa To.--
A writer in the New York Christian Inquirer
observes teat "lthe great question is yet te
come," and is ma fact rapidly drawing near.-
That question, which is about to force itself up-
on the Protestant world is - "not whether
Trinitarianism or Unitarianism is true, but whe-
ther Christianity is true ?" This is the great
Protestant question o tle day ; and as the
Christzan lnquirer truly remarks-" Christian-
ity bas yet to encounter more enemies than the
Pyrohonism of Hume, or the ribaldry of Tom
Paine."

MEDUMisTI.-A Mfr. L. Judd Pardee, who ap-
pears to hail from tthis city, and ta be a "spirit
medium," or apostle of that faith, now an a Westerfi
tour, writes from Cleveland to The Spiritual Tele-
graph as follows:-

" A life of medinmistic itrneracy is estimated by
very many as greatly happific unto him or her upon
whom rests its office. ** ••*• The below-
life is interfused with that of the above. Besides, a
certain destiny settles upon ail men and things;
whether it be planetarily originated or not, I know
not exactly. •'• • • • A strange, because nat
fully sensed life is working behind the exterior mani-
festations of ours. Is there not something in coin-
cidence that is revelatory? .And, too, the windings
and lappings of the lives of us, cause sometimes the
stubborn stickler for externaisam ta wonder as ta,
and speculate, if never before, upon internal motive
powers. ** •*• The incidentals of a decid-
ed thing, talk, and act have maimed slightly the
the left leg of the cause: but the manipulations of
the spirits of individualization, spheralization, and
harmony will make ail right again, and the king
come as God's elect-a celestio-Spiritualism will
stand and walk as la befitting, regally," &c., &c.

If this is the sort of English they talk in the spirit
world, we marvel what Joseph Addison can have
been doing there for the last hundred yeara and
more. He surely ought to be ashamed of himself.-
I. Y Tribune.

In their common hatred of Popery, Protestants
have hailed vith joy the certain inflience ofi Godless
schools ia eradicating from youithful hearts the seeds
of Catholic Faitb, reckless that they were at the
same time destroying al ifaith, and raising their own
affspriug as infidels insteaof Christians. To oppose
the steady, unceasing, gigantic power of the public
schools, they have found that their Sunday schools
have offered a useless barrier; and cannot shut their
eyes ta the startling and unquestionable fact that
the frightful inçrease ofjuvenile vice throughout the
land must be attributed to the Popular System of
Education-The product of these educational manu-
factories of I"B'hoys and G'hals" bas created its ap-
propriate yellow-covered literature, fer in this, as in
ail other markets, the supply ls created by the de-
mand ; and the yellow-covered abomination is rapid-
ly converting youthful depravity into full-grown
crime. The Episcopalians sec this. They have on-
deavoured to check the evils by Parochiai schools,
but wlithout success.-Catholic Standard.

Compliments may be offered in all sincerity ansd
yet have a vory equivocal sound, as la tHe case ai
tht city knight unabl ta spia e h letr . who,

big deputo tadrsWilmteThd, os-
claimecd, "Future ages, recording your majesty's
exploits, m-fl pronouncet yeou te have becu a Nero."

A RU.E YANREB TnscK.--Uncle Eb,. us w-e used ta
call bim, among lots ai good qusalities, hsad ue fait-
ing. Fie did lave good liquor ; but such was tht
state af credit that na ane wouild trust hum. lie
therefao, eue day resarted tu a trick, ta answer thse
great desire of hais appetito. lie took two case-bat-
tIcs, put a. quart af wauter inI one of themi, then put a
battit in eachs pocket, and started for tise store. 'l'il
takce a quart ai your gin,' said Uncle Eb, as ho piaced
thse empty bottle an thxe counter. The gin wvas put
uop, and tise bottie was rcplatced la lis ptocket, when
Unole Eh pulled fromt bis puirse, what ait a distance,
mighit scem like a quarter af a dollar. ' This is no-
thing but tin, Uncle Eb,' said thse trader. <Eh now-
its a quarter,'' said Ruce Eh. <Its tin aisi tise tri-
der • ' I shan't take it.' 'lUs all Irve got.' ' Very
woi, yau can't bave thse gin.' Uncle Eh, without
muchs demurring puiled frein lis pocket tihe quart ai
m-ater. Tise trader taek it, po d it inta bis gin
barre], and off walked Uncle Eis cuckling.-N. Y.
Pucapnb,
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St. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Remi-H. M'Gill.
St. Romuald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Thorold-John Heenan.
7ngoick-T. Donegan.
Toronto-P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
Wrsi Osgoode-M. M'Mvoy.
Windsor- C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand River-A. Lamond.

ANOTHER CASE OF DYSPEPSIA.
Baldwinsville, N. Y., March 4, 1856.

Dr. C. X. Jackson. Dear Sir :-Having received
great benefit from the use of Hoofland'a German Bit-
ters, I think it my dut> as a friend of mankind, to
let them know it. I had for years been affilicted with
Dyspepsia, arising from an affection of the Liver, and
derangement of the stomach. T was under the care
of the Physicians of this vicinity but obtained no re-
lief. I was induced through the advice of a friend,
to commence the use of your Bitters, and took faith-
folly according to directions, three. bottles, which
entirely cured me, and I now find myself in as good
health as I bave ever enjoyed.-Respectfully yours,

JOHN C. QUEENES.
Ask for Hoofland's German Bitters. Takenothing

else, and see that the signature of C. M. Jackson is
on th wrapper of each bottle. These Bitters are for
sale by druggists and storekeepers in every town and
village in the United States, Canadas, West Indies
and South America, at 75 cents per bottle.

For sale by all Druggists, in Montreal.

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned, in returning thanks to their
Friends and the Public for the patronage accorded
to their HEARSES, avail themselves of the occasion
to announce that tey are prepared to make all ar-
rangements for FUNERALS.

They hope, by the pains that they will take to
serve t.he Public, to obtamn a share of its patronage.

P. BELANGER,
A. CHAPELEAU,

No. 9, St. Donnie Street; and
No. 8, St. Urbain Street.

3iontreal, 2,th May, 1858.

RONAYNE & CO.,

GROCERS, AND GENERAL MERCHANTS,
N'o. 81, St..aui Sreet,

OProsITE BoNSEcouRS ARKET,.....MONTREAL.
MAIN STRErv,..................BROCKVILLE,
Rutr S.rnESE-T,................OTTAWA.

TEAS, WTNES, LIQUORS, AND GROCERIES,
CONSTANT'LY ON IIAND.

ILr' The Trade Supplied on Liberal Terms.
u.uoNArKE. M. RoÇNAYSiE. P. J1. FoGARTiY.

ROBERT PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

fEGS to retisun his sinvere thaks to his numerous Cit-
tomers, and the Public i genara!, for tie very liberal pa-
tronage he has received for the last three years; and
hopes, luy' ,îriet attention so business, to receive a con-
tinuance of the sanme.

C- R. P., having a large and neat assortment of
Boots and Shoes, solicits an inspection of the ante,
which he will sell at a moderate price.

REMOVAL.

JOHN PHELAN, GROCER,
BAS REMOVED to 43 NOTRE DAME STREET,
the Store lately occupied by Mr. Berthelot, and op-
posite to Dr. Picault, where he will keep a Stock of
the best Te, Coffec, Sogar, Wines, Brandy, &c., and
all other articles [required] at the lowest prices.

JOHN PHELAN.

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTE,

COTEAU SAINT LOUIS, MONTREAL.

THE DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL, under the pa-
tronage of Bis Lordship the Bishop of Montreal, wilt
be RE-OPENED on the 15th instant, at Coteau St.
Lousis.

The Public in general, as well as the Parents and
Guardians Of those unfortunate Children, will be
bappy t learn that this Establishment is under the
direction of distinguisbed and qualified Professors.

The Price for Board, with Instructions, will e
front Seven Dollars, andi upwards, per monti, payable
in ad-vance, by two instalments. Should Parents or
Guardinns prefer it, they ean board thoir ciildren
outside of the Institution.

F. A. JACQUES Du HAUT,.Ptr., Director

Y1'~I'IE¶?TtÙ~ LWITNESS' ù~ND 'CÀTf<OU1C 'CH1tONJCLE.Z~~JULY 16, 1858.

"TEE 01NADIAI 1 REEAN."

On Ot 161h dayof J i wiW b ubihed,

:lN ORONWO,
THE CANAD9NAP-RERPEMi4', an Jadependent

Weekly Catholie Newspaper.

The Cathlics of Western Canada generally, feel
the want off a. Weekly Family Newspaper, which,
while reproducing for tiem the news of the Old
World, will also give its best attention to the inter-
ests of Canada, their new country, and the country of
their children. They want a Paper which, while
cultivating in its readers a genuine Canadian patri-
otism-loyalty to the Institutions under which they
live, andthe Sovereign who presides over tiem-
will, at the same time, observe the most perfect and
impartial Independence of the political parties of the
day.

While addressing itself to Catholic regders, The
Canadian .Freeman will always endeavour to be guid-
ed by such a spirit of courtesy and. conciliation as
will entitlo.it to.be.includedin.the reading stock of
crery really liberalman and Institution in Western
Canada. On fundamen.tal questions-such as the
religious education of our own children-there can .bc
no compromise : but on all social and broadly politi-
cal questions, it .will be'its policy to identify and
combine its readers with the rest ot their fellow-sub-
jects, in all enterprizes and impxovements calculated
to promote the peace and prosperity of this magnifi-
cent Province.

A great and growing evil of our state of Societyla
the spread of that secret politico-religious Association
of exotic origin, foreign to Canada, and fatal to its
peace-the Orange Institution. It is to be feared, if
this systemt proceeds, without effectual discourage-
ment from the guardians of the laws, and without the
most resolute opposition from the public press, that
counter Associations may spring up, to the incalcul-
able detriment of society at large. As well to pre-
vent the evil to be apprehended, as to check and
rmedy the evili now existing. Te Cuaadian Fiece-
mtan is called into being.

During the Session of Parliament, The Canadiua
Freemanwi iicontain Original Summaries of the
Debates, prepared by the Editor, whose former con-
nectiaon witi the press, as Writer and Reporter, has
fully qualified him for the undertaking. It will also
contain pen-and-ink portraits of the leading Mem-
bers on both siides, fairly and impartially delineated.

TREs o? SUBSCnIPTION :
Two Dollars per annum, when paid strictly in ad-

vance; or Three Dollars, if paid at the end of the
year.

The following gentlemen bave been appointed an
Executive Committee, for the initiation of the Enter-
prize; and all responses to this Prospectus, until the
appearance of the Paper, may be addressed to them,
Box.No. 1010, Post Office, Toronto.

M. J. O'BEIRNE, Executive
JOHN McGEE, ounmite
J. O'DONOHOE, C

Or w the Unidersigned,
JAMES J. MALLON, Publisher.
JAMES G. MOYLAN, Editer.

ToRoNro, 23rd June, 1858.

MONTREAL
EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,

BY

DR. HOWARD,
Oculist and Auist,

132 CRAIG STREET, AND 39 FORTIFICATION
LANE.

Dr. Howard's Private Surgery in the same building.
Hours of consultation Every Day from TEN A.M. to
SIX P.x.

Montrea], June 24, 1858.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs always ou
hand for Sale. Also an Assortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, Jue 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must bo post-paid.
No person is anuthorized to take orders on my ac-

count.

MONTREAL CATIIOLC MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 19- 21 Cote Strect.

OWING to the great number of young men Who
have gone to business this Spring, from the above
Establishment there are vacancies for more pupils.

Great care is taken te select efficient and -w(dl
qualified Tenchers as assistants in this institution.
Tc French department is Conducted by Professor
Gareot, a gentleman of long experience in Montreal,
and of surpassing abilities. The terms, which are
very low, compared to the instruction impartedt,
vary from one dollar te tlrece per month, in propor-
tion to the pupil's advancemnent.

Superior facilities are afforded te children desirous
of learning French or Englishs, or both, as nearly ail
the pupils speak boti lasgage. For further parti-
culars apply to the principal, a the School ; the
best time is betwreen fouir and f e o'clock, 'P. M.

W. DOR AN, Principal.
Montreal, May 7.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT

BROWNSON'S REVIEW,"
AND

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnish Subseribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D.i2s aIso Agent for the TR IV WITNESS.
Toronto. March 26, 1854.

JUST RECEIVED FROM PARIS
By the Subscribers,

SEVERAL CASES, containing a large assortment
of PRAYER BEADS, SILVER and BRASS ME-
DALS, IIOLY WATER FONTS, CATHOLIC PIC-
TURES, &c.,.&c.

BLANK BOOKS, STATIONARY, PRINTS, &c.
15,00 Blank Books, ruled for Ledgers, Journals,

Day, Cash, and Letter Books.
500 Iteams of Foolscap, Letter, and Note Paper.

50 Gross Drawing and Writing Pencils.
100 -Do Slato Pencils.

5 Cases of Bard Woiod Slates.
10,000 Religions and Fanby Prints.

280 Gross Steel Pens.

CATBOLIC MUSIC.
The C atholie Choir Book ; ortheMorning and Even-

ing Service of the Catholio Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pages, $2 00

The Catholie Barp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Hymns, &c., half bound ' 38 conts.
We have also, on hand, a good assortment of

Pocket Books, Memorandums, Ink Bottles, Pen
Bol/iors, & e., &c.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Ca Notre Dame & St. Francis Xavier Sts.,

Sept. 10. Montreal.

D. &- J..bAULIER & Co.,
Corner Notre Dame and St. Franois

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, July 8, 1858.

lust Rcccie'cd from rPans:
Missale Romanum, small folio, embossed mar-

ble edge,.............................. $6,00
Do., " " gilt edges, 9,00'
Do, " " finemorocco, 12,00
Brerarium Romanum, 4 vols., 18mo., gilt,.. 6,00
Do., finer I .. 7,00
Do., " " printed in

Red and Black.......... ......... 10,00
Do., " 12mo., extra mo., 12,00
Rituale Romanum, roan, plin,.............5)
De., "l extra meotteo,........ 1,25
Ritns et Preces ad Missam Celebrandum R. pl.. 50
Gury's Theologe Moralis,................. 1,75

We have also received a variety of Holy Wates
Fonts, Statues, Silver Bends, Crucifixes, Medals, &c

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

THE MISSION BOOK;
A Manual of Instructions and Prayers .dapted to Pr-c

serre the Fruits of the Mission.-

Drawn chiehv from the Works of St. Alphonsus Li-
guori. Published under the direction of thie

FATHERS OF THE CONGREGATION OF THE
MOST BOLY RtEDEEMER.

T will b cscen, by the following Contents, that lih
MIssIoN BcOOK contain3 all th necessary Devotions
and Instructions for Catholics. It is a most usefai
Manual, and atleast one copy of it shouid be founà ii
every Catholic family.

CONTENTS:
Days of.Abstinence-Of Absolution-Acts of Faiti

1ope',. and Ciarity-Acts of Spiritual Communion-
Acts of lRegret for one uniortby to Receive-Acts
Proper to suggest to flhc Sick and Dying-Acts o
Firm Purpose of Amuenen-Actson Devotion t
the Ansgels-Angel Psalter-Prayer to one's Ange
Guardian ; The Angelus; Aspirationsfor the Sick ; O
the Sacrament of Baptisam ; Method of Saying Beads
Benediction offlt Blessed Sacrameent; On DevotionI t
the Blessed Virgin ; The Little Catechism ; Duties o
Cildren ; Warning to Children; Daily Prayers fo
Children; Commandments of God ; Comnmantnieinta
of the Churelh t-Communion explained in the Cate
chisn ; Of the Holy Communion; On preparaio
fer Communion - Prayers before and after Commu
nion: Prayer of St. Ignatius after Communion; O
Spiritual Conminisn ; Of Confession ; What is ne
cessary to Confes; Manner of making Confession.
How often We ouight to make Confession,; Devotion
preparatory to Confession ; Prayer after Confession;
General Confession ; Confirmation explained ; Con
Liteor ; Contrition explained ; Act of Contri
tion ; low to pass tie da' in a holy man
ier ; Mass for the Dead ; Meditatioun on Death
Death of the Sinner ; Delay by Conversion
Disciple of Jesus-Instructions for the Dying-Vari
eus tenptations of tie Pying-Last Sighls of the Dy
ing-Dying recomnmendation of a Parting Soul-O
tie duties of particular States of Life-Examinatio
on those Duties-Spiritual Reading - Meditation o
the End of Man-Importance of Securing our End-
Meditation on the Eternity of Punishment-Expla
nation of the Holy Eucharist-On Devotion to the
Blessed Eucliarist - Evening Devotions-Daily Ex
amination of Conscience-Instruction on the Ex
amination of Conscience - Examination of Con
science for General Confession; Faith of the Catho
lic; Faith alone not Sufficient; Familiar Lessons o
Piety fer Spiritual Reading; Days of Fasting; Duties
of a Faither of a Family; Festivals of Obligation;
Gloria in Excelsis ; Perfection of God ; Love o.
God ; Of Good Works; Grace and Sacraments
Hail Mary; Meditation on Hell ; Sacraments of Holy
Orders; Of tie Holy Trinity; A Complete Collec
tion of Hymns; Incarnation and Death of Christ
On Indulgence; Indulgence for the Acts of Faith
Bope, and Charity ; Indulgence for the Way of the
Cross; Indulgence for saying the Rosary, and At
tached to the Scapular; Devotion to St. Joseph;
Devout Prayers in honor of St. Joseph; Of the Gene
ral and Particular Judgment; Meditation on th
Last Judgment; Jndgment of God; Viaticum. or
Last Communion, with Prayers before and after;
Litany of Blessei Virgin Mary; Litany of the Saints;
Litany for a Goodl Death; Lord's Prayer ; Sacra
ment of Matrimony; Instructions on.Matrimony;
Impediments of Marriage ; Banns of Marriage; Cere-
mony of Marriage; Dutses of Married Persons , Mag
nificat ; Mass explained ; Tnstruction for Devotion
at Mass ; Prayers for Mass; Mass for the Dead;
Prayers before and after Meals ; Instruction for Men
tal Prayer or Meditation; Meditation for every day
in the week; Memorare of St. Bernard in prose and

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholie Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner's Notes

and F 2flections. Imperial 4to., superfine paper, 25
fine engravings, from $11 to $22

Do. do. fine editlon, xith 17 engrav-
Inga, front $6 te $16

To hofk ufhose editirn.s ki added4  Wars Errata cf
the Protestant Bibi.

Do. do. small 4to., from $2 25 to $6
Douay Bible. siva., fromn $1 c $3
Pocket Bible, $1 to $3
Douay Testauent, 12mo.. 37 cents.

PRA YER BOOXS.
Published with tne approbation of Cardinal Wiseman.

adt Most Rev. John Hughes, D. D., Archbishop
of New York. Beautifully illusmrated.

The Golden manual ; being a guide to Catholic De-
votion, Public and Private, 1041 pages, at prices
from 75 cents to $25. This is, without exception,.
thei most complete Prayer Book ever publislhed.

The Way t lieaven (a.companion te the Golden
Manual), a select Maanial for daly use. ISmo.,
150 pages, at prices from 50 cents ta $20

The G uardian of he Soul, to which is prefixed Uishop
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18no., 600
pages, fron 50 cents to S4

The Keyo f leaven, greatly enlarged and improvei,
from 38 cents to $3

The Path te ]Pradise, 32mo., at prices nying
from 25 cents 10 S

The Palh to Paratdise, 48mo.. de., from 20 cents te $3
The Gate of learrn, ilh Praycns.
Mass illustrated, witi 40 plates, at fron 25 cents to $4
Pocket Manual, fron 13 cents to 50 cents
Tic Coruplete Missal, ie Latin asnd Englisi, fron

$2 to $G
Journe u Chretien (a fne French Prayer Booka) fl

pages, ait from 37 cents to $4
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket Frencla Prayer Book),

fromt 1 àcent to 50 centas
CATHOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wiseusan. Oloth, 75 cents:
cloth gilt, ' S 1

Catholic Legends. Cloth,50 cents : gil, l 75
The Witch of Miltoni Hill, 50 cents ; gilt, 0 75
The Blakes and Flanagans., by Mrs. Sadlier, 75

cents; gilt, 1 n,
Tales and Legends fromi iistory, Ca cents ; gilt, 0 87Z
Callista, by Dr. Newman, 75 cents ; gilt, I 13'
Ravellings from the Webof Life, 0 75
Weil ! Wel ! I by M. A. Wallace, 0 75
New Ligats, by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 75
Orphan of Moscow, translaied by Mrs. Sadilier, O 50
Castle of 'Roussillon, Do. do., 0 50
Benjamin, Do. do.. 0 50
Tales of the Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols., O 75
The Miner's Daughter, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
The Young Savoyard, O 38
Lost Genoveffa, by Miss Caddell, 0 38
One Hundred and Forty Tales, by Cannon

Schmidt, 0 38
The Knout, translated by Mrs. Sadlier, 0 50
The Mission of Death, by M. E. Walnorti, 0 5
Tales of the Festivals, 0 38
Blanci Leslie and other Tales, 0 38
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Priest, 0 50
The Poor Scholar, by William Carlton, 0 50
Tubber Derg, and other Tales, Do. 0 50
Art Maguire, Do. 0 38
Valentine M'Clutchy, Do. Half-

bound, 50 cents; cloth, O 75
HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

Butler's Lives of the Saints, 4 vols., with 29 engrav-
ings, from $9 to $18

Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Edition,) 4
vols., $5

De Ligney's Life of Christ and Ris Apostles; trans-
lated from the Frencli, witL 13 engravings, by Mrs.
Sadlier, from $4 to $12

Orsini's Life of the Blessed Virgin, with the istory
cf the Dévotion to Her-to wi lh is added Me-
ditations on the Litany, -by Abbe Barthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadhser, 4to, with 16 engravinge,
from $5 to $12

Butler's Ca tchis, $3 00
The General Catechism, Approved by the Council ofQnebec, $3 per 100
DO. for the Diocese of Toronto, $3 lier 100

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Most of the SchIol Bookson thefollowing list were

prepared at the special request of the Provincial Bro-
thers of the Christian Schools, and tiey are now in
use is al] the Schools under the charge of the Chris-
tian Prother, as well as ln a greant fany of the Col-leges and Conveuts of the United States and British
Provinces.

SIw csoTHO SiscHoOs oo0s.
The attention of Catholie Iouses of Education is

called to-Bridge's Popular, Anciein and Modern
Histories. (Just Published.)

A Popular Anciesnt listory, by Matthew iBidges,
Esq., Professor of Hissory lus tiie Irials University,
12 uo,, 75 cents
These volumes containiusg, ns they td, a large quan-

tiy> oi malter, with conmplete Indexes, Tables of
Clsronclog, &-c., &-c., il eC found equally useful
for P1opularReading, as a standard Text Book, or asa Manual for Sciocls. (New and Revised Edition.)
The First 1,ook of istory, comubined witi Geograplay

and Chronology for younssger clisses. By John G.
Shea, aisehr of a Ilistor'y of Catholic Missions.

2mao., illsinrated with 40 engravings am d Canaps,
ial' boud, 38 cents; arablesurpe, 50 cents.

Shea's Primary Uistory of the United Stales. Byway of Question andi A -sner. (Just Puilished.)
25 cents

Stepiing Stone to G ranmmuar, Do. 10 "
Stepping Stone to Geognaphy, Do. 10 "
The first ioak of Pe.adinîg Lessosns. By the Brothers

of the Christian Scliools. 72 plages, misin back
and stiff cover1, 61 cents

Second Book of Reading rLssoas. By the Brothers
of the lCristiaSn ciools, 13 cents

Third Book of Reading Lessons. By the Brothers of
the Christian Sciools. New and enlarged edition,
having Spuelling, Accenttioin and Definition at
the head ocf ach cilapter. 12no., of 400 pages,
lmi bound, 38 cents

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To which is
added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian Po-
liteness. Traznslated fron the French of the Ven-
trable J. B. De La Salle, founder of the Christian
Schools, by Mrs. J. Sallier. 12mo., 400 pages, half
bound, 38 cents

Reeve's istory of the Bible, 50i"
Carpenter's Spelling Assistant, 13 "
Nu:aay's Grammar, abridged, with Notes by Putnam,

13 cents
Walkingame's Arithmetic, 25 "
Bridge's Algebra, revised by Atkinson, 31
Pinnock's Catechins off Geography, revised and

greatly enlarged. For the use of the Christian
Brothers. 12mo., 124 pages, p>ice only 19 cents
bound. This is the choapest and best primary
Geography in use.

Walke's Pronouncing Dictionary, 10 cents
Manson's Primer, 2 cents, or $1 50 cents per gross
Davise Table Book, 2 cents, or $1 50 "
Letter, Foolscap, and Note Paper
Copy and Cyphering Books, Blank Books, in every

variety
A NEW GREEK GRAMMAR.

An Elemencary Greck Grammar, by Professor O'.
Leary; large l2mo., 75 cents
ENGLISH AND FRENCH SOHOOL BOOKS.

New Editions of Perrin's Elements of French and
English Conversation; with new familiar, and
easy dialogues, and a suitable Vocabulary, 25 cents

Perrin's Fables (in French with English notes,)
25 cents

Nugen's French and English Dictionary, 64 «g
A Stock of School Books and Stationery in general

use kept constantly on hand. Catalogues can behad on application.
.. A Liberal Discount made to al iwho buy in quan-
tities.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, October 1, 1857.
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NEW OOS ÀND NEW EDITIONS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' -CHEAP CASH.BOOK STORE r
Rome, its Riuler, and its Institutions. By

John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo.
480 pages,.............................$1,25

16th, 17th, 181h Vols. Popular Library.
Life and Labors of St. Vincent De Paul; a

new, complote, and careful Biography. By
H. Bedford, Esq.

Alice Sberwin; A Historical Tale of the Days
of Sir Thomas Moore. 12mo.

TALES AND ROMANCES
Of Hendrik Conscience, the Celebrated Belgian

Novelist.
Just Publisbed in 6 Vols. demi Svo., embellished

with neat Frontispiece, and Vignette Title Pages
-clotl, 75c. each:•

. The Curse of the Village; the Happincss of
being Rich; and Blind Rosa.

Il. The Lion of Flanders; or, the Battle of the
Golden Spurs.

III. Count Hugo of Craenhove; Wooden Clara;
and the Village Inn Keeper.

IV. Veva; or, the War of the Peasants ; and
the Conscript.

V. The Miser; Ricketicketack; and the Poor
Gentleman.

VI. Tic Dernon cf Geld.
Tie Convert; or, Leaves from my experience.

By0. A. Brownson, LL.D. .............. 1,25
The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of

Mary. B>' Fatier l'aber,............... .75
The Creator and Creature. B>' o.,.........75
Growth la Holiness. By do.,.............. 75
The Blessed Sacrament. By do.,----..... 75
All for Jesus. By d,;.................... 75
The Flower Basket; .A Tale. By Canon

Schmidt, .............................. 38
Brownson's Essays, (new Edition),......... 1,25
Balmes' Fundamental Philosophy, (Second

Edition) 2 vols.,....................... 3'50
Blakes and Planagans. A Tale of Irish Life

in the United States. By Mrs. J. Sadlier, 75
Ilistory of the Life and Pontificate of Plus VI. 50"
The Hospital Sister. A Tale...............37j
Sylva. A Tale. By the Author of Loranzo, 50
The Boyhood of Great Painters, 2 vols......75
Do. " "" 1 vol. 62
Traits and Stories of the Irish Peasantry. By

William Carleton. 1 vol., royal 18mo.,
645 pages, 75 cents, comprising the follow-
ing Tales:-The Poor Scholar; A Peasant
Girl's Love; Talbot and Gaynor, the Irish
Pipers; Frank Finegan, the Poster Brother;
Tubber Derg; or, the Red Well ; Barney
Brady's Goose; Tom Gressley, tbe Irish
Senachie ; A Legend of the Brown Goat ;
The White Horse of the Peppers -,and Mic-
key 3M1Rory, tie riai Fiddier.

Valentine M'C]utcby,ieh rii Agent. By
William Carleton. 12mo., 408 pages, half
bound, 50 cents; clctb, 7 cents.

verse (translate) viMisery of Sin On Moning De- Life of ernard, by-Abbe Ratiabone
votron Morning Prayers Nuptial Blessing; Sacra- gilt;' $1 50
ment cf Hoen, an _ads History Of Missions ln Japan and Paraguay, by-Miss
of Fam t ara- Caddell, 03 cents; gilt, 88 cents.
ment bfWem "Tïs t h7 ets Ilistocry of the War in La Vendec, by il, with 2
of thisaqyM a iàfétiôicon Wbnls.of Pen- maps and 7 engravings, 75 cents; gilt, $1 124 ets.
ance; pPéoinp ts-, .'pnfession; How te Heroines OfCharity, Mrs. Seton and others, 50 cents;
yray; TheiO.dinary hristîan irayers; Seven Pemi- gilt, 75 cents.
tential Psams i Purgat- - Frayer 'for the Souls in Pictures of Christian Heroism, by Dr. Manning, 5
Purgatory; Doctrine of- Rédemption; Rosary of the cents; gilt, 75 cents.
Blessed Virgin Mary; Method of saying the Rosary; The Life of St. Frances of Rome, by Lady Fuller-
Another short and easy method of saying the Rosary; ton,-460 cents; gilt, 75 cents.
On Devotion to the Blessed Sacrament ;Seven Sacra- Lives of the Early Martyrs, by Mrs. Hope, 75 cents;
ments explained; Sacrifice of the Mass explained; gilt, $1 13
On Devotion.to the Saints; Salve Regina ; On Satis- Popular Modern istory, by Mathew Bridges, $1;
faction; Instructions on the Scapular; Prayersbe- gilt, $1 50
fore and after a Sermon; Duties of Servants; Mianu- Popular Ancient History, by Do., do., 75 ets.;
ail for the Sick andDying; Instructions for the Sick; gilt, $1 124
Instructions for those who attend the Sick ; Motives Lives of the Fathers of the Desert, by Bislop Chal-
and A cts for the Sick and lying; Daily Prayers for loner, 75 cents; gilt, $1 124
the«Sick; Pinos Aspirations for the Sick and Dying; Life of the Right Rev. Dr. Doyle, Bishop of Kil-
Sin what and how divided; Stations of the Cross; dare, 38 cents.
Steps of Our Saviour's Passion ; Steps of Our Sa- Walsh's Ecclesiastical History of Ireland, with 13
viour's Childhood; Sufferings of this Life; Prayers plates, $3 00
in time of Temptation ; Of the Holy Trinity; Sacra. Macgeoghegan's History of Ireland, vo., $2 25 to $5
ment of Extreme Unction explained, with Prayers Barrington's Rise and Fall of the Irish Nation, S o
before and after; Of Devotions at Vespers; Visita to O'Connor's Military istory of the Irish Bri-
the Blessed Sacrament; Visits to the Blessed Virgin gade, $1 00
Mary ; Iay of the Cross ; On Bearing the Word of Audin's Life ofHenry the VIII., $2 00
God ; Prayer before Work; Advice to Catholic Bossueet's History of tie Variations of the Protestant
Young Men; Advice to Catholic Young Women. Churches, 2 vols., $1 50

24mo., roan, plain,................ $0 38 Reevea fistonr of the ible, ith 230 euts, 50 s.
il Ilgilt aides ......... eo's Pascenni's fiston>'f eet ic irci, 75 ote.

-4 embossed, gilt sides ....... 075 Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols. in
J Jil Li elasp, ... 8 one, 75 eta.

imitation, full gil .. 0:8 Chal1ener's Short History Of the Protestant Reli-
"I" " J" clasp,..... .. 1,00 gion, 19 ets.

morocco extra,.................. 1,75 BALMES' GREAT WORK ON PRILOSOPHY.
clasps............ 2,25 Fundamental Philosophy, bytheRev.JamesBalmes,
beveled,...........2,00 Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson;" " clasp,....... 2,50 with an Introduction nnd Notes, by 0. A. Brown.

Large Edition. sou, vols., 8vo., cloi, $3 50 ; half morocco, $4 00
18mo., roan, plain,................ 0,50 BOOKS OF INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.

f ' all giltides...........0,75 Brownson's Essays ad Reviews on Theology, Poli-
mimitation, full gilt,.............. 1,25 tics, and Sccialism, . $1 25

t on, u iclasp......... 1,50 Collot's Doctrinal and Scriptural Catechism, trans-
morocco extra.................. 2,25 lated by Irs. Sadlier; half-bound, 38 cents ; mUs-

clasp,.5 17 lin, 50 cents.
beveled,.............5TheCatholie Christian Iostructed, by Bishop ChaI-
"eclasp,........ 5 louer,flexible cloth, 25 cents'; bound, 38 cents

D. &J AWard's Errata of the Protestant Bible, 50

Montreal, July 8, 18. JCobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38
llilnei's End of Controversy, nuislin, 50

.--- .- Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, vith an In-
R troduction by Archbishop Hughes, $1 00S A D L I E R & CO.SPope andi Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents

CATALOGUE OF POPULAR CATHOLIC Ward's Cantos; or, England's Reformation 50 "
WORKS AND SCHOOL BOOKS, Duty cf a Christian towards God, translated by Mrs.

Published with the approbation of the Most Rec. J Sadier, cot, 50 cent
Hughes, D.D., drchbishop of New ork, DEVOTIONAL WORKS.

AND FOR SALE BY TEM, WBLESALEANDnau; including Visis t the Blessed
AND OR ALE RTIM WOESL AD Sacrarnent and Poirotions lu tic Sacecd ijeart.

RETAIL ne18mo., roan 75 cont ; roan, gilt, $1 00
The Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani; toWr u'ouht maai flspWJiady int'ite the attnion'thif Ce Wbich la addcd tie Niacîcen Stations cf .rorusaîent,

Catholic Conmmunity to the following list of our wN es
Publications. On exailination it will te The Little Testamen of Jesus, Mary, ud J cents

found that our Books cee very popular cent9, roan it ph,atul salcable ; that they are iwelCircles of the Living Rosary, illustrated. Printed
Prn and bound and ta on card paper, per dozen, 38 centslhcy dre cheaper thon aiay The following Of Christ, withi Prayers and Reflet-bocks pubhshed in tht-s tions (new), at from 38 cents to $2 50country. Th Graces of Mary; or, Devotions for the Month of

The Books of the other Catholic Publishers kept con- May, 38 cents to $2 50
stantly on band, and sold at their lowest prices. • Think Well On't, by Bisiop Challoner, 20 cents

Practical Piety, by St. Francis of Sales, 50"
Any of the following Books will be sent by post St. Augustine's Confessions, 50 "

on receipt of the price. CATECIHSMS.



PATTON & BROTNERI
NO THAl RIOÂN OLOTHES WAElEöUME,

W'iO L.E ALE A » RÀTAfI,

2M 'Gill Street, and 19-St. Paul Street,
MONTREA..

Eve descrip non of Gendemen's Wearing Apparel con-
stan y on hI d,or made to order on the shortest iotile it
reasonable rates. ·'

Montreal, March 6. 1856.

Wil be readyon .the 20tA of March,
(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the CountdeMontalembert. T beLife, trans-
lated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 mo., of 427 pages, with a fine
steel engraving. Cloth, 5s; eloth gilt, 7s 6d.

The fret edition of Three Thousand having all
been sold, sand there being many cails for the work,
we have put to press a New Edition. The transla-
tion-las been read over with the French copy and
carefully corrected.

O the merite of the work, we can safely say, that
no biagraphy ever issued from the American Press
equals it-it's as interesting as a romance.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
firat edition. We give extracts from a few of tlem:

" The book is one of the most. interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that ,have been produced in our
times, and every Catholie -will read it with devout
thankfulness to the Almighty Ged, that he bas been
pleased to raise up, in this faithless age, z layman
who can write se cdifying a work. It is marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refreshing as springs of water
in a Bandy desert.....Let every one who can read
purchas eand read this beautiful Life afoeu cfe t
mnoat lovelv and nicet favored Saints that have aver
been vouchsafed te hallow our earthly pilgrimage.Y
.- Brownson's Review.

" The whole introduction shows the band of a
master, and it loses nothing laI Mr. Sadlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was published
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot speak too highly. The exquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at all times styled ber), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
froin the heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at ait to-be compared to this
' Life of Saint Elizabeth.'"'-mcrican CeU.

IlWc might ay much lu praise cf thé narrative
and Life cf St. Elizabeth, attending which, frmin the
beginning to the end, is a charm which canuct fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
net the well known abilities of this distinguishcd
author render it unnecessary.. ... We cheerfully re-
commend the work to our readers."-Piftbtrg Ca-
rtolic.

" This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true iberty, has at last been tra-nslated into
English. The name of its Anthor is a snfflicientgua-
rantee for the value of the work. Montalembert is
anc f the'liglh of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion to
the cause of liberty and the Church.. Let every one
whe desire3 to study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Catholic Telegraph.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sti.

OU NT H OPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UXDEa THE DIRECTION OF

LADIES OF THE SAORED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a healthy and agreea-
ble .location, and favored by the patronage of His
Lordship the Bishop of London, will be opened on
the first Monday of Sepiember, 1857.

In its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine every advantage that can b derived
from an intelligent and conscientions instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will beoffered for the acquisition of those
Ornamental Arts and Sciences, which are con-
sidered requisite in a finihed education; while pro-
priety of Deportment, Personal Neatness, and the
orinciples of Morality will form subjects of particular
assiduity. The Health of the Pupils will also be an
objectof peculiar vigilance, and in case of sickness,
they will be treated with maternal solicitude.

The knowledge of Religion and of its duties will
receive that attention which its importance demande,
as the priuary end of all true Education, and hence
will fora the basis of every class and department.
Differences of religions tenets will net b an obstacle
to the admission of Pupils, provided they be willing
ta confora to the general Regulations of the Insti-
tute.

TRRMS PER ANNUTM.
Board and Tuition, ieluding the trench

per quarter, in adva.nce,.........
Day Scholar, -.-......................
Book and Stationery, (if furnished by t e

Institute.) .....................
Washing, (for Bioardere, when done L the

(Institute,)...................
Use of Library, (if desired,).......
PhysiciFan' Fees (medicines charget at
Apothecaria'rates,)...............
Italian, Spaniah, antiGema Languagea,

each,..........................
Instrumental Music,................
Use of Instrument,....................
Drawing and Painting...............

$25 Oc
6 00

2 50

5 00
0 50

0 75

5 00
8 00
3 00

10 00

Ncrdle Work Taught Free of Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

The Annual Vacation wilI commence the second
week in July, and scholastic duties resumed on the
first Monday of September.

There will be an extra charge of $15 for Pupils
remaining during the Vacation.

Besides the "Uuiform Dress," which will bo blaci,
each Pupil should be provided with six regular
changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, two pairs o
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, one Counterpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combe, Brushes, &c.

Parents residing at a distance will deposit suffi-
cient funds to meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
wiii b6 recelvcd at any turne of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply to His
Lordship, the Bishop cf London, or to the Lady Su-
perior, Mount Hope, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 105 M'Gill Street.

GR~AT ATTRAtTIQIN W!

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
87 M'GIL 1STREET, 87

DONNELLY &, OBR IEN,
BEG leave ta inform the Public that they have now
on hand, and are prepared te ofler for Sale, their

Spring and Sunmmer Stock of Clothing and
Outfitting,

Beiug the Largest, Cheapeet, and Best ever offered
for Sale in this City.

Their Stock -of Clotho, Doeskins, Cassimere,
Tweeds, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
White, Regatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Um-
brellas, Mufflers, Scarf, Tis, Gloves, & c., having
beau

Carefally Selected in the English Markets,
And their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
o Dressarock, Merning, Sack Business and Orvr-

Ceate, Pants, Veste, Caps, &c.-Also, a Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
having been carefully manufatctcured under their own
inspection, buyers, before naking their purchases
elsewlhere, will find it mucih to their advantage ta
give them n rail.

The order Depanrtment being under the manage-
ment.of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

Thé Liberal Patronage which they have received
since their commencement in Business, encourages
them in the belief that their Gloods have given un-
qualified satisfaction.

Montreal, April 29, 1858.

B. D E V L IN,
ADVOCA TE,

No. 7, Litte St. James SerW,

iOC TE.
.. .. . . .. . .... .....-

•> 'i H R l' ,

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPUING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULElI AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mo., 480
pages, Si 25.

6th, l17th, 18th Vols. Popular Library.
LIFE AND LABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE
- PAUL; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.

By H. Bedford, Esq.
ALICE SHERWIN; A Hlistorical Tale of The Days

of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.
LIFE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert

Ormsby, M.A.
THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Indulgenced

Prayers. By Ambrose St. John, of the Oratory.

MONTREAL STEAI DYE-WORKS

.JO(H N M 'CLOSK\.

Silk and lvoollen D u, Scour

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mari, sud a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to return his bet thanks to the Public of Maon-
treal, and the surrouncding country, for the liberal
mauner in which he hs been patrouized for the last
12 years. and now solicits a continuance of the saie.
Ie wishes te inform his customers that he has made
extensave inpron-tments lu ii Establishment te meel
the wants t hi numerous customers ; and, as is
place is fiied upi) by Steam, on the best American
Plan, heloles to be able to attend t his engage-
ments with puncltialit S.

Re will dyti ail kinds f Siiks, Satins, Vevets,
Crapes, Woollens, &tc. ; as alto, Sc:ouring ail kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Mornn Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Renovated in the
beat style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grease, Tron Mould, Wine Staing, &c., carefully
extracted.

ITN.B. Goods kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelve months, and nu longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
A-r

SADLtERS' CHEAP CASH BOCK STORE.
CHRISTIANITY in CHINA, TARTARY, and THI-

BET. By M. L'Abbe Hluci 2 Vols., 12mo., Cloth,
$2 ; Halfi Mor., $2,50.

TUE COMPLETE WORKS and LIFE of GERALD
GRIFFIN. To be completed in 10 Yols.--Four
Volumes Now Rendy, containing the followinîg
Tales

Vol. 1. Thu Collegians. A Tale of Garryowen.
" 2. Card Drawing. A Tale of Clare.

The Half ir. " Munster.
Suil Dhuv. " Tipperary.

" 3. The Rivais. A Tale of Wicklow; and Tra-
ci's Ambition.

' 4. Hloland Tide, The Aylmers of Bally-Aylmer,
The Hand and Word, and Barber of Ban-
try.

" 5. Tales of the Jury Room. Containng-Sigis-
mund the Story-Teller at Fault, the Kaight
writhount Reproachi, &cc. &tc.

" 0. Thé Duke ef Menmouthi. A Taie of thé Eug-

" 7. Thé Poetica'l Works and Tragedy> of Glyssipua.
mc 8. Invasion. A Taleé of tise Conquest.
"' 9. Life of Geraldi Griffin. By- his Brother.
" 10. Tales cf Fivo Sensées, andi Nights ah Sea.
dreachi Volume contan bietween four anti fi ve hua-

5e. each
.-.. OTICES OH TER PURESe.

J. FLYNN bas the pleasuro to inform bis old Sub- "ripins Works.-They are interspersed with
scribers and.the Public, that he has RE-OPENED scenes of the deepest pathos, and the most genuine
his CIRCULATING LIBRARY in which will be humor-at one moment we are convulsed with laugh-
found a choice collection from the be3t authors of ter, at the next affected. to tears. We heartily re-
Works on History, Voyages, and Travels, Reigion, commend Gerald Griffins Works to the-attention of
Biographical Notices, Tales and Novels, to which he the American public, and predict for them an im-
will be constantly adding new works (particulary mense popularity."--urnday Derpalch. . •

Gerald Griffnl's), for which he hopu to merit ashare "We welcome .this new and .complete edition of
ef public patronage. the works of Gerald Griffin, now:In ,the course of

June 25. publication by the Mesrs. Saber ' k C. We red

CAÂUTION.-Beware cF a counterfeit signed . B.
Moore. Ail genuine have the m meof A. J. W •ITE
& Co. on each box. Also the signature of .1H. Wite
If Ce. Ail others are spurious.

A. J. WHITE, & C0., Sole Proprietors,
50 Leoiard Street, New York.

Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by ail deal-
era in Medieines.

Agents wanted in every town, village, and hamlet
in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ad-
dress as above for-terms.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes will be sent on
receipt of $1, postage paid.

cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Toacher, Mr. A.
is permitted to refer to Rev. Canon Leach, McGill
College; Re. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;1
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rev. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the lon. John Moison;
Dr. Ilingston, and Rector lowe, Higb School.

lours of attendance, &c., made known at the
Clas room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.'s NIGH T SCHOOL willbere-opened
Pirat Week la September nat.

August 13,

71
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ICn"M
thé' Oollegienis, -whau It wai fimt pblla,'lha

found inereased at. every repeatd perusal. Ireland
hs prodaced many geniuses, but rarly one, upon
the whôle upèrior to Geràld Griffin.'-Bownson's
Revtew..

" We have now before, us four volumes, the con-
mencement of a coinplete edition of Gerald Griffin's
works, embracing the ' Collegians' and the firrt series
of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of these
tales, sud the genius of the author in depicting the
mingled lovity and pathos of Irish character, have
rendered them exceedingly popular. . The style la
which the series is produced le highly creditable ta
the enterprise of the American publishers, and we
are free ta say that thé volumes are worthy of being
placed in our libraries, public or private, alongside"
of Irving, Cooper, or Scott."-Hunt's Merchanis
Mugazine. 1
The Life of Christ; or, Jesus Revealed te a. d.

YoiLh. Translated from the French of
Abbé La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadhier.
12mo. cloth,. ....................... 2 6

The Creator and tie Creature; or, The
Wenders of Divine Love. By F. W.
Faber .............................. 3 9

A Lifé of the Rt. Rer. Edward Magia,
Co-Adjutor Biebop of Dny ; witli Se-
ecions hroM bis Corespondence. By
T. D. MGe,-....................... 3 9

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary. By
the Count de Montalembert. Translated

fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. New
and Revised Edition,................ 5 0

Souvenirs of Travel in Europe. By Ma-
dame Le Vert. 2 vols................10 0

Aspirations of Nature. By Rev. J. T.
lecker ........................... 3 9

Thé Prophecies cf St. Coinmbkille, Bear-
rau, Malachy, Alton, &c., ke.; with

LiteraI Translations and Notes. By Ni-
chaîes O'Kearney,.................... 10

Keating's History of Ireai. Translated,
with notes, b>- John oit honey........ 12 6

MacGeogheigai's listory of Ireland.......10 0
My Trip to France. By Rev. J. P. Denelau 3 9
Alico Riordan; or the Blind Man's Daugh-

ter. (A New Edition, with an additional
chapter.) By Mirs. J. Sadlier.......... Il 100

Fabiola: a Tale of the Catacombs. By'
Cardinal Wiseman. (New Edition.) 12
mo., cloth ........................... 3 9

STATUES FOR CHURCHES.
The Subscribers have on hand soma beautiful

Statues of ST. PATRICK, the BLESSED VIROIN,
ST. JOSEPH, OHRIST'S AGONY IN THE GAR-
DEN, &c., &c., which will b sold at reduced prices.

. -ALSo-
A large Ol Painting of the CRUCIFIXION.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, Sept. 16.

DR. MORSE'S

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventor of MORSE'S INDIAN
ROOT PILL, he spsBent the greater part of his lite
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
as wnll as Nor nAmerica-las spent thre years
among he Indiens•o aur Western country-it was
in %bis way that the Indian Root Pills were firat dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man te establish
thé tactHE iat B ailtdisases arise from IMPURITY OF'
TEE BLOOD-that aur streugt, health and life de-
pended upon this vital fluid.

When the various passages become clogged, and
do net act in perfect harmony with the différent func-
tions of the body, the blood loses its action, becomes
thick, corrupted and diseasedi; thus causing all pains
sickness and distress o revery name; our strength is
exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is net assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood wili become choked and cesse to act,
and thus our light of life will forever b blown out.
How important thon that we should keep the various
passages of the body free and open. And how plea-
sant te us that we have it in our power to put a me-
dicine in your reach, namely Morse's Indian Root Pill'a
manufactured from plants and roots which grow
around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for
the health and recovery of diseased man. One of the
roots from which these Pills are made is a Sudorific,
which opens the pores of the skin, and assists Nature
in throwing out the fluer parts of the corruption with-
ia. The second is a plant which is an Expectorant,
that opens and unclogs the passage ta the lungs, and
thus, iu a soothing manunr, performs its duty by
throwing off phlegm, andi other humors from the
lungs by copious spitting. The third is a Diuretie,
which gives ease and double strength ta the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amouînts of impu-
rity from the blood, which is thent thrown out boun-
tifully by the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discharged in any other way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ather
properties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the
blood; the coarser particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up and

uconveyed off in great quantities by the bowel.
From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse'sIndian

Root Pills not only enter the stomach, but become
united with the blood, for they nd way ta every
part, and completely out out and cleanse the system
from all impurity, and the life of the body, which is
the blood, becomes perfectly healthy ; consequently
all sickness and pain la driven from the system, for
they cannot remain when the body becomes 80 pure
and clear.

The reaseon why people are se distressed when sick
and why so many die, is because they do not get a
medicine which will pass ta the ailiceted parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
to be cast out ; hence, a large quanity- et food sud
[aller malter is lodiged, sud the stomacht and intes-
tines are literally averflowing with lime corrupted
mess ; thus undergoing disagreeable fermentation,
constnly mixing with thé bloodi, which throws thé
corruptedi malter through every velu sud amre
until life le taken franc the bcdy- by diisease. •r

More's PILL1S have added te themselves victor c-
au victory-, by restoring millions cf thé sick te bryoup-
ing hlthl sud happinesi. Yes, thousands who havé
been racked or tormuetd .with sickness pain sud
anguisht, sud whiose feeble frames, have beenu scorchi-
ed by- tihe burning éléments of raging fever, sud who
have been broughit, as il were, within a sîep et tisé
silent grave, now stand read>- te testify- that tbéye
would have been numberedi with lime deati hadit 1h ua
been fer thie great and wondierful medicine, Morec'e
Indian Root Pille. After eue or two does biad beena
taken, they- were aistonished, andi absolutely surnié
lu wminessing their chtarming effects. Net crl> d
thé>- give immédiate easé sud strengthi, sud taka
away all sickness, pain snd anguishi but théey ah once
go ta work at thé foundation of thé disease, which isa
toe hluTherefore, il will hé shownu, especially b>-

sud punify, that diisease-that deadil> souey-nse
take ils flighît, sud thé fluash ef youthliu ant>- w ii
again return, and thé prospect cf a long and happy
lité wii cheriisuad briglîé te r iss

* ~ THEElOREST -

0orEEAGE.
Ml. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, has discovered in
ane of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
rom the worst Scrofula down to the common Pimple.

He las tried it in over eleven bundred cases, and
nover failed except in two cases (bath thunder hu-
mer.) He las now in his possession over two hua-
dred certificates of its value, all within twentymiles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted ta cure a nursing sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of belle.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three te five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of crysipelas.
One te two bottles are warranted ta cure ail hu-

mer in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure nnuing of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four te six bottles are warranted te cnre corrupt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted te cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles arc warranted ta cure the

mes,. desperate case cf rhcurnatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure salt

rheum.
Five to eight boules will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DinEcTIoNs voR UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable ta all constitutions
take enough ta operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personaI attendance in had cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINT31ENT
TO BE USED IN CONNE'TION WITII TuE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor qr' the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when going to bed.

For Scald Ilead, you will eut the hair off the affected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yen will sec the
improvement in a few days.

For Sali Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it in
to your heart's content; it will give yeu such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well te the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointnent freely, but you do net rub it in.

For Sore Legs; this i a common disease, more se
than is generadly suppesed; the skin turns purlile,
covcred withrscales, itches intolerably,rsomtimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural coler,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh i.heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist la the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes greatpleasure in presenting the

readers of the Taux WITxISB with the testimony of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

Sr. VINcENT's AsYIU,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and fur ail the humors
se prevalent among children, of that clas se no-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing yo, it has been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing te all persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SIHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

S T. MIA RY'S C OL L EEE
WILMINGTOF, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are
aIl carefully instructed in the principles of their faith,
and required ta 'comply with their religious duties.
It is situated in the north-western suburbs of thie
city, Bo proverbial for health; and from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professors are engaged, and the Students
are at ail heurs under their care, as well during hours
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastic year commences on the 16th of Au-
gust and ends on the lasi. Thursday cf June

TERMS:
The annual pension for Board, Tuition,

Washing, Mending Linen and Stockings,
and use cf bedding, half-yearly in ad-
vance, le.--.-.---.-..-.--.-......--....150

For Students net learning Greekc or Latin, 125
Those whio remain at the Collego during

the vacation, will bo charged extra,. 15
French, Spanish, German, and Drawing,

echl, per annum,.................... 20
Kuuic, per annum,..... ..... , 40
Use cf Piano, per annuum,...,.... ......... 8
Bocks, Stationery, CObths, if ordered, and in casa

cf sicknuess, Medicines'and Doctor's Fees will formi
extra charges.

No unifor is reqinired. Students should bring
with team three suite, six shirts, six pairs cf stock-
i:rgs, four towels, and three- pairs cf boots or shoes,
brushes, &c.,

REv-. P.REILLY, Président.

EDUCATION.

MRt. ANDERSON begs te inform thé citizens of Mon-
treai, thîat hie AFTERNCON CLASSES are now open
fr the recep tion cf Medical, Law, and Comxmercial

struction cf yourug gentlemen désroars cf rutering
the Army.

ln tes timony of bis ceaI and abilitiles as a Classi-

[Established In.1826.]
The Subscribers have constantly for sale

an assortment cf Church, Factory, Steen.
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Bell, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For fulI
particulars as to many recent Improve.
ment$, warrantee, diameter of Bells, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportatIon,

c., send for a circular. Address
A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents

West Troy, k. Y.

W ILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLRURY STREET, (NEARI IANOVER TBU-

RACE.)

WU. CUNNINGRAM, Manuticturer of WIIITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CIIINRYPIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATS MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISNIAL FONTS, &c., wishes to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want will bc furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition

N.B.-W.C. manufactures the Montreal stone, Il
any person prêters them.

A g.eat assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble ManufaC-
turer, Bleury Street, near Eanover Terrace.

.AYE RS
CHERRY

P E CTOR AL
Colds, Cougb, and

Hoarseness. t

BUtEVm N usM, 0th D 6.
BU.J.0.ÂArKKdo not hesitato.My tu

bei remedy I bave efoer found for Oongbm
oarmenea, Inflnenra, and the:oncomitan

o f a Cois, làyoar Cumir PzcoR&&
Ils constant uise ta my practlce sudS mi tazlly

r the lut ten y a a itoabo 19 memgaolrvirtues for the. treatmenttof ti
complainte EBBN KNIGT, IL.

ILA. E. 10TLIIY, EnQ, Of UrraMN. T., write c "1 bave Md
Our PaTa L mim Laa M 'yaSmiy eve m"ce r Inlaruu
tand belev I teio bet madicine er its purpou etm ppt eut

Wlth a bail cold I dbouid conor pal wosy= le dollars In
bailetha do wIthou t or te air e- r r edy." h

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenca.
dSamulLm, iii. Y sus,.I

owrmia Aran: IwM cbearullyoe rtlty our Puomm ia il
best remedty w. posseas for thei cure ofr G~dIr<IIAOW
and theceatdieaaesortdreiln. We oryour t
Booutbappréélate jour mkWO and commend jour MedicineW C-
paopIe.a - HAMOONKLINIL.D

AMO$ LE, ,sq., Mostan, lA. rits, 813j",0 54:41
ad a tedious Inanena, whicoaned metln dcr w x we

tock man niedlcineiwithout relief; fnallytred yourPsran
by tics avli, o frour clergyman. Tb& rat doa. ruetids
soreee in lmy thret aud longs; loC than one hair the bottk
made me compltly weU. Your modicinme are tha cbeapet as
wouL un the beet wue an boy, and we aeteem you, Docter,and
your rounedice, as the pour ma'. tiàd."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
WVaar M aca P, Phb. 4, Is&

&ra Tour cnar PsronaM . s perL iDg marvellousces

of cooumptlun, a l syLwnomcpg a manupwbebasm1 d ador
an afeetion ur the lus for the ist forty yearn.

ILENIIT u. 1AEKB, NoefmRMu
A. A. RAMBlY, M. D., Ara.oC, Mo.mos Co., Iow,, rItài8

sept- e, 155: "During mcy practIcer cmany years I have ua
ootLctg qual to 3,yu riir czr. 7 1>ftiOL for gt vln g usée aud ce

bof taco usmptivo it.nta, eor curlng h ai are orabile.

we might add volumes of evidence, but the most eevLnag
proor !r. th virÉno. or chia remedy la lbunialn itas art upop
tri.

Consnmption.
Probaly none.ramedyhaceverben knownwhichtesedg

many and such dangeronx caes a thia. Some na humean at
Mn reach; but ven t1c tho tha Osaar Pacumeaaffori sm
llo< &nal cocufori.

Aheot u nc, N Rw t-ôii C'vM&rci 6, Iwo.
Itoaa AvRa, bAY au.: I U al & dUty ainn. a pieuteta-

ormn you what jour CiEaatr PcEroAL has done for my with.
sihe hatd téen,, are ioncths iborlng under the dangerous symp.
totua r utif uacopi [on, tram inbiclitnonild wvs muid procure Cave
ber sa cirolir.e tua waâ stoi ly Ling, until Dr. Strca, of
chia city, wiere wo thave corne for alvice, recommended a trial
of yoir tuietelne. We bleai s kiUndne., na w do your shuca,
for .be ia, recover tmnhalutt day. heis not.yetmaitrong
Bio oured tutbe,bt r nla fre from her ough,andcalis herslf wll.

Yours, vlth gratitude ancd regard,
ORLANDO SIRsLBY, or s8aLurvnza.

CnsmrCiw,do notdespair till yon have tried Arm'sCami
PmcroAL.. It L made byue on or tue best meical ch mitin labthe
wéorld. and Its curie ait round us tuéopeklb.h@blgh Merlti of isi
i 'rt" .. - l "h °a ,"hia LPdg."

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
rTfHE siences or Chcmitry and Medicine have been tax S

ticir utiost to prodnt itis best, most &erfrct purgative
which lu kouwn tu man. Inunerable proo are abown that
thbu.aia usbave nirtueswhEIî asurp.%%s in excellence tihs ordm:a.
rymedicies, ciitiiehyt thoywin unprecedutaodlyupon thocteta
of Ial men. They are sae and lleasat to taakobut powerftl te
cure. Their penetratinig propertieatimulate the ital activitice
cf the body, remoe the obstructionso f lit organs, purtfy ite
blood, and expol dias. Thbey purge out the fou bumoruwhcih
breed and grow distuenper, timulate alugglaih or disordred orm
gans into their natural action, aud Import bealtby ton with
Êtrengt te tie whole sytem. Nut aly dohey cors the every
day coplainte cf .rery bodly, but "lofomidable aud danga
oua disas chabave iaffed the bat of hman iskia.M.
they produce powerfaJ efrects, they are, at the anie tmel, lan
minished doae., the soent and bst phylaticl thatn b. emplel
for citdreu. seing soaprcoted, they fire plealici lae cake;
and bIug rei vegetable, are free £orm am haisk of burin.
Corse bave b an mdwhich surpas beall were they not enb.
stantiated by men f fuch-exalted position and characte s t.
torbid tries uspicion or ntrnth. Many ainentt ce men.sied
ph yilnbave lait thoirnDamnesto boelfy tthe publ i"rs'
cridlyr cf my remedie, whule others hava sent me theioe

ance of thelir conviction tiat nmy Preparations contribute Imm
menbly te the relie! of my afiicte, .ufengo t mlow-tn.

The. Agent beiov nancd la pleud e tarulai gratis mi ÂAnse
Ia Alimnu, containing directions for their us. and cirti.
cates of their cura of the rollowing.complainte: -

Ccait rou., Blancs CompInt«, ltheurnctisc, Dropsy, licant.
burn, Ileudache arlsng (rom a fcui Stonacb, Naumsa.Indigae.
tion,Morbid Inaction or the Dowels,and Pain a gtherom
Ilatutenccy, Los of Appetito, air lacerona and Outaneoun DW.
casa which roquire an evacnanit Medicine, Serofala or Kins's
fli. T-bey aloc, by parlfylng tie blood and ntixooating tb.emyv

tom, cure many cocplcîtnta whtcb it voila mot bcmuppbosed tbsy
moid rauch, snch as eaness, Partial Bllndnes, Nouralgia and
Nirvana Irritabnllty, Dengeraetima ctic Lver n al ndKidaej
Irant, and other klndred complainte m lWgfain mi alow atats of
the body or olastruction of its fanctions.

Do nth 1.put ofr b uprincipled détera wish sorno other plil
they make more pro5f on. Ash ror Av-.a's Pni., antitae notb.
ing ele. No otther they cau givo you compares with thi inla it
tuticuai iv e or curative p eri. Thé elk want the beatsid
there la for chuta, and tliey abouculthave IL.

Prepared by Dr. 3. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chei'st, Lowell, Eass.

Puc', 25 ce. ra Box. T i cmBoz sa $1.
SOLli nyt

All the Druggists in Montreal and everywher

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
BE LLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.


